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Voters Are Waiting for Council to Say How Much Money Is Needed to Put In Sewers a~d Wate!
ST. CLOUD OFFERS

ST, CLOUD HAS

THE

YOU
HEALTH,
HAPPINESS.
l'ROSPERITY,
FOR THE ASKING.

'RF:ST SOIL,
BEST PEOPLE,
BEST CLIMATE,
TO BE FOUND ON F:ARTH.

ST. CLOUD. OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA , THURSDAY, OC T O P,ER

11 .50 PER YEAR.

ST. CLOUD MAY
MANUFACTURE
PAPER

VOLUME 7, NO. II.

21, 1915.
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'Board of Trade Holds Int.eresting Meeting; Add
New Names To Roll
111 I
\I 011,fa
dis1.·u. rd much hu Uh':U,
I HI li1t::i,.
\\ hkh may
ch.•,·,· lup
int 1J
s:nat thini.:< i11r St. l 11111<1.
~I hl'I"\' \\l'r h tlt:t~ uf i11ip1iry \'qltltrning ,,hat ~t l'l11t1tl ha,I to ntL.r
i11 tlH \\'ii ) nf mat .. rial Jnr 111akin1,t pa(U. r ,•·ith u , ll''"- to ltwatin~ ,L lar~~:

Th St.
Imai schoul 1;nrdens npp,.•ar n o w to h n c~rtainty and actual

1

.111 · ,

"ork \\ill hq{in on then, lhis week.
.\ltl1<•u11h it has been n l u ni;, l u ng
wn) 111 school l(artlcn~ In SI. Clontl
,, l' ar,: nnw ahoul to emerge froan our
1w riucl n f l11lu..rnat1on and to have our
11.11111
JJiacc d n nthl' active list.
Thl: w o rk of n rl!(ani zi n~ the pup ti-.
\\ as cnmpl1•1ul
Tut s•lay mnrnin"
\\ '•l ll !\I j..,s ,.\1111i1..· n. (';\ri,;,cm •. hom1.•
clt•monstratin11 .ll!"'-·nt
for
Osccoln
l111111y. anti IL ,E. J: ,•a n., 011r n~r;~ul
tura'
d1. n1011~t r alion OJ,J:Cllt, mark

p:tJ-tr,111111 lh:rt·, oll\d u rtt1nt1tilt . ._. \\a-,

:1 111111int ...·tl t11 I. 111l.. into t1H

••I

tlli
11 \\iHi

..

«1t1~111tit1t

h:oL 1hihty

,w,wu thll tla·n· an· va.t
of p:tlat1e.•1Lns1 trt.·,·!4, rnnts

, nd h.n,,·-,

lllld 111ih:..

tnli<s
111
th,
111>11ils.
cxplainiu,:
tlH· aim t1f tilt· \\t1rk and the prop,1,s(,; d

IIJ'h•n tnllr-, u(

ult ,dry 1,1;ra

I all nl \\l11d1, •1 \\a: b,··
l 1l· H:il, \\ftllld mak,· papt·r of till' \\.'ry
trrn1Ml'sl kind.
It waK lllt111 ~1 HL•d
t!ia1 tht·n• arl.' l,H Ut' quantit1t•s of pu
1.-~h iu the a-.hl'!-, 11£ th~ 1rnl11H ttn!'o,

plan 11f a 11pli1.:ation.
a~ f11llow..;

,,f th~ sc ho" I iron· n~ is
111,;til l an tntcre l in aRricultur~ and
.11...:1 icttltural "11rk into the mia<l
ol
The aims

l'ota sh,. 111,li pui.nllie In tile mil••
, n1in11 ,.r iht• )fli1, anti as <il·rmany,
whklt ha, th e potn. h i11'1
,,r th,·
,, nrld, i~ dn~\•d, tlw pric!." uf thi. ma
t,·rinl, \\ luch 1< th ,• lile nf th,· plant.
i,.l !iih ~,,lit) i..oit1J,,t 11p. If it i ,h11w11
1hu1 th· ,i.111• 0£ 1111· plant hns •nlt1•

11 01\IE OF HE . R

Th re we r e three II w mrmhers nd. hal{y, Jo•h FerA•I 0 11 anti r.
I> . I nrinc . Thi new life nd,ic,I tn
th ho. rd "ill n o don ht prnvc of p-1<11t
benefit anti it is ho1lr 1I th· !' o ar I w,11
c·ontinnally i11crca c it't mcmh ,-r!'h i:i,
1'hl' mrmher hn,1 e h \.'~ 11 iu . 1rtH~t~1 lo
invitt· all St. lnn, I' • pro;ir,•• i • dti• en t,, put in their u1>1,lkoti,m. frr
tr• nu111hcr, there i~ streni:cth

KLOC) .

'O Rl'OR

!NTH STRE£T aN11 C'ALIFUl{'I I A A\'£N

d,,: nt qu,111111u.~ oi pnta:h 10 111:il.: • 1l
cnmmc.n·,ally ,,,Ill, hh.• 1l \\ill h e ll>
l• I 1ricl,1 m1,n• proiituhl,: than Jottr1ki11n
••ii.
s to the tu11nic aci,I th,•rl• ii n o
tluul1t Just L·lu: w n pil'rr , 1f pnlincho
and ,ce for )Ours~lf
rtu·re ha ■ h •e n ( Ill ..! c-, ,u. 11 m~ntin~ f,,fOi11 nn in n ,p1ict wny antl it
i ,1ultc possihl • 1hn1 poper m; 11 ~ will
he o n e ni Fl nr i,l;i',a gr,•:i t lnrl111trir~
1
in t h near futurr. nnd th at St. Clond
will h th e firs t ity in this fi~ ld o f

T,

l\ricfly, tht:y arc

t fl

'11.,, t.wnk acid.

indus11y.

'Wiil Be Under the Direc-

tion of Mr. B. E. Evans
and Miss Annie Carson

1 he lkartl .. r Trn<i,

ni1,tht

WORK BEGUN ON
iHE SCHOOt
GARDEN

Th
rn•1~n din nt. tw o- t11r_y hou"c
·,hnn. 1 lht. h11nw nf CmtHottll• llt•nry
I ln11 , Corp, ral l."11. 1:, 10th
Th,• plan• .,.. loc, tl·1I cin thr Wl•St sld~
of lh\.' city. and the ~round~ nrl! n•r,y
io,a,11,ful. tla•re hei111( I ,!i$ f,· I of trellicr w,>rk t·o,er~d with henri11g fiil:rapc
, ines. from which l{rcat qna ntit ies u f
1hi

ea

In
1111.

ci""'
The

fruit arc gathered each

~rnunds a1so cnn tain

many frne or::rng-.:, I m o n , lim e nno
l{rnpcfrni t trtcs .
'n111fon and I appi 11r11. s l'H'rv:H'es th e h ome.
On hdnir asketl hy a Tribun e man

L
E,

,0. E, 10 r11 I0WA

T

h1.1" lu. likul ~ . Cln111l
Ct,mra,tc
"'1),"' r, p1ild l1 1tt h~ hJ i h"tn htrc
thrc-C' year and int ndeil to :-ililY lht!'
I a',111cc, f th,· tin • th i.:ond L, ru hn I
ull .. 11cd 10 11i111 .
(. 1·mrn e Kl, n~ Jl ,, sairl that aft r
'1,• had purchn. cd his lond and lnull
l•i3 I nme. which i calletl ":.lurn lo1~1h:1 1 he nl,o purchas,tl two lnts
11 th e h 1cal c~n etery ,, hrre he c .<pt-cts
:n he huried " ith hi ll<lnJ wife when
t h e\· are ,·n llr·I intn re t.
lh , "i£ or Co·nro,k Kiot1 1s a retii \.•cl physician "h,, hn strved for
twenty-tw,, yt.•nrs in
hi ::i,i..;o. ::-inc

,idl,-·

1.0 I), ~'LA
:\\l'llty-twn \\."tlr:-i

in (hil'a:.zn. ~ht.· \\;h

tht• f1n,t ph) ~idan ttl Pf>t"ll an 1,i il:~
t l\ \.' prar1 it·e
'lht• t limntir cnnditinns in St. Clnu t
Just suit both
omrntl~ '11111 :'\Ir
1.,:1, 10 :oi ancl th ••:y nt.:vt:r fail t n say a
j.;.Olld \\t •h.l ftir thi
~~tion, f, r Lhey
arr hnth in excellent h alth though
rar a1hn 11~e<I in y ars .
t. Clnud Im many cnntc111crl and
hap p y fa111 11ie and many fine homu.
omrade Kinn · hnn," ii\ " 'e ll wo rth
.1 vi it un t thi~ ijt•nio. l coup l e a1·.: a 1wnys plcasc<I to hove n ca ll fr o m th ei r
£ri~ uri .

the pupil,, In illn Irat e 1he ,lifr~rcnt
llll'thods nf plant ..:rnwth and to dellrlllilk the ,1 hJ nf thin ps.
Sc,·mHI.-Thc plan n n11'11c1I is for
)Ii , L·ar,,,11 tn tal,e clwr~c of 1he
\'t'Rl:tahlt• jHO\\ in5t anti fnr \i,:tc11t E\
:111• to huv c till' ril'itl crups, All plants
"Ill he JHO\\ 11 illt a vcr) limit ..!cl area
a~ it is impo!\ ih 1l~ t u secure land
IH:ar thl'" i;rhonl ho11 . \! ,
~luch mtcrt-~t in 1hl· 1,i:arclen wa11
manifo"'lc I Tu<' clay morning ancl
lwt.<11ly•lwo 11upils

siR nified their

in -

·~ntifln tn work th . c plots n11tl t
lick th, 0UHh tnc lhick and thi11 or
it. drought nr rain. hot or cold . This
is the kind of pi, it it lakes t o m~i,c
n ucc ~ s of anything; nnd \\ c c mm e nd th e s1>irit " '""' 11 hy the pupils
in th e 7th rnd 8 t h grades o f St.
Cloud Public sc hool, and pledge th em
ou r support.

Wants to Know
About St. Cloud
tu.

l,ri,lgcpurt, N. \' .. Oct.
'15.
::-r11to r Trib une:0,\'◄ 1uld yon kindly s nd 111- the Triro111111ittcc wn . npp,-,intr, I t,., at•
htnc four mnn tl u, with IJilt £or the
1.n,I the next 111et•t1111{ 11£ the llm,r I
~arne, and I will forward the amount
<If County
I mminio,Pr n11<1 £in,!
in stamps.
••UL the c,a t n111<1u111 th,' "'" he nlr sprn1 nne wint r then: and am
l1nv"'" fnr n rnn11·s c:-<p IHil'" t .:1 h~
de. iron.
f s11e11di11g another winter,
1 resent nn,1 1,1kc charfl'e ,,f th ,· St.
and thinking l cnn kel snme nd\'ance
1· 1, ,1111 cxhii1it nt the Orland,1 roil .
, ;11,r 111>110) jnu as fast ns the b es can
~Ir I'. V ;1n 'a11a. charg d ,dth r eek- mformalion on ra tes. and when", J.
'I h,· Tribune i1 gla,1 M , e the
fly ii• with it. Truly, St. l ou<I is th
Th,• 1ax lc,y for the ) ear 191, "n, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I,•• dr,, ,ng \\A found guilty and fined send fo r the Trihune.
i ,,ar,I nf Trade N bu 'Y,
:and of milk and hon~y.
fi,-,..,1 h) thr l'nundl at it 'IICt'ting la,t
10 ontl C•> I
Fine was remiltcil Oil
Yours ,·cry truly,
- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - 111p-h1 at fourteen mills, tw ,
mill
:>a)men1 of c,,st, \\hid, \\ere :i;5,30.
N . Y, Black.

The La_nd Of

CITY COUNCIL FIXES TAX LEVY Fined SID and C~~t
,. ,. . ~I!~.,~~'~'~~?!! FOR YEAR AT FOURTEEN MILLS For Reckless Dnvmc
Has Good Health

CITY COUNCIL RESCINDS ACTION
FIXING SALARIES OF OFFICERS
The ·nn ncil met la I 11i11ht, and mrnl "" to 1h r con1pcn iltio 11 uf all
arnnnli( ot h .. ·r i111porta.11t :1clio11s, re· ••flit.:l'r l,l·fo1 ,. t;lking nffic1a.l action.
~rindt••I th,· lllfllifln pMscd nt thr last
Fvld~111ly, tla• new• that :,,1 CJ.,1111
n1t•,•1in~ fi 1111 th • sotarica of . onw vf "'0111(1, in the nrnr futurl', L !l11e h rnl
tlu: rily nffic r~
This action w:n fur cw,·r , w t~rwurks niHl electric
1;1ke11 nn 1110111111 of 0. I .. ll11rk111a•- plant, as wc:11 .i
trc.·,•1 pavin~. ha
tcr, \\ ho tau·,I that he thnught it wa
1ran•h.. d nfar, fnr tlH'n.' were n nun,
he t £or th,· eo1111cll 1n rc.1rh 011 aj!rec- ht•r uf d,11 and con~tructinK "'n11in
l'l'r al t hl· nu•etinll' rcndy tu t;1k • on:r
lht Job or rt iYl' .ulvic-e a uJ thrir pre-, .
" llCL' w~ts n urtJ.l aid tn tht• cn1111\·il in
<k11•ri11i 11111t,C \\ hat , et ion will h tnk 11 ,
Up,m rr1.·n111 mt.•nthllm11 of l'it)' \t
I . Shaw, \\ hu la t wt k 1,urdia , ,I tnrnt•y CrnYi f11rll a hla111.iet ,,r linnnrl'
the £in, \h·,·k hum• an<i "ho i1 t ., dt•d.1r11tg llw lu"C snit• ti 11}1J 111111 nn 1
bring h• • fam,lr h ~rc 10 ,1ny, aid 10 , ""' "•• pass,•<I. Thi .-·1111 n 1"11..\'
thl· ·1 rihunt• m~111 that the n·a on dt putt•1l CJIH·atinn, nnd C'lt·nrs nil J)rnp
hl t,,nl< the fir t l nok nl the ~leek ,rty • .,1,1 al that tim e qf n 11·ch11i,·al
plarr wn thrnuuh il little a,1 i11 thi• 1lo11tl.
1,aper. 11,• tlwn \\rote to \fr l\(cek,
r:::;=c:::;::=.-::- an,t ,,ru crnt phuffu1rAnh~ nf th"
pl:\C·r, un,l canw down, Rncl rindinu it.
n rcprr . cnt,•d h purcha e<i it.
Thcrt· i• L1> h1• a ma 11ucr:11lr Hal
Mr. ~h w oy ■ h i 111 favor 01 l11,\l 't• 11 t.l,,mL~ at Vnnfs pavilion u,1
hon,ling the cily for water 01111
w~r•. th,• lilkr frn111 on Octoher .10th r111r,,, ~t . C ln111l ha r~al'11 ·,t thr ■ tilli'e i1i" ly no on.- will hr nllmvrtl nn the
ia her dt•vclopmcnt when th c im- 1l,1110111C fl,,,,r unless th y are mosk•
prov~mcnu nrc ahJolutely nc,·r •nry 1•1 1 ntl m co1tum .

Tribune Ad Brings
Quick Results

'.

Big Halloween Dances

1,~·/\:~c;"~~--,,; ;·~.i: ~~-·c,u,._,··

i
is t> mall wlwn
l'a"'d \I th Ille \\ 11d~rfu1I. imprm rn,•nt nia,•c here the pa,1 )Car, that
:::!l,
'.~: ·a ,tincn:n,
Tiu

it will m,•e t with nn n1wo iti,,u

"II the
ra.rt of the p~1,.plc. IL take monc)
l• l \\ 11, nn1I the man)r itnJH·o\'t mcnt that hav~ bt..·f'11 made It r •
tlw m;\r\'1.•lrH11 increa. c III pop1tlati1111 ,
i n "nn t! tr Lu thr Atran~er, when
tht•y 1,·:i rn n( thr ~mall n1nnunt ni
money our cnundl ha tn nprratc nn.

tu run any

+

,

Here.,_wm_Re,main
11. fa;i1,1ra,c, Lo. U.

01111 \ ol ·• re •

u1rn,·d \\,·dnesda) morning after n
summLr1t ~IH.:nt in Cnunl.cticut . ~\f r .
~l·._q,:r:n . n)·s h~ nt\'t'r suffcre,l n1orc

,.

Tit, St. .loud bantl h; nraa n ize.d
1 Cloud ngnin nntl han.~ a lh! w instructflr, Prof.
tn 1ai- the balance or his tlay., for h< \. R. ~ta rk . and "ill play their msl
cull<crt tunil{lll on the pia,za of the
I.a tl<>•HI health here.
N.:w <;1
lnu ,r I lolel. at 7 o clock
The hantl• "ill 1<h e a conc~n ever~·
in his ilfl than he di,I last summer

,.1i,I that he ha. come uack 10

+

Wh•n a bit c,f .run.rhin• hit.r yc,u
Aft•r pa.r.rina c,f a cfoud
Wh•n a bit c,f lau eh tu 9it.r yc,c,
An d Y•r .rpin • i.r fufin• prc, ud
Dc,n't F•r11it tc, up an,/ Flin,g it
At a .rc,ul that'.r f••lin' blu ,
Fc,r th• m i •ute that y c,u Flinfl it
It" .r a bc,c,m era n11 tc, yc,u.
- C

CONCERT TONIGHT ON THE HOTEL
PIAZZA BY THE ST. Cl.DUD BAND

pt, Jack Cr.,wf ord.

+=============:::;:::===:::::;::=====:+

,,tht:r wel:k fnr a. few wct:k , u11ti!
th\:y J;t<.t n,or~ mt'mhcra nnd nvHt
practice.
We hnpe the l"'"Jlie ",11 take an

Wylie & Reynolds
Comple~e Survey
A111011g nth,·r n• ,1 1ha1 ~t Cl,11111
pns •~ , • ,, the firm of \Vylie &
Re) nnlcl.,
Cllf,(i1a·1.·rs. Tlh.'SC vr-n-tlemrn have just cumpld,,W a very
ti f:l ited ~ :ir f (n~1r tCW!':"!!;i ,5 in the
,nnthern part n( tht• •tnte, h~in1< three
~uui ul1t'•half month ■ in the wil,lcrncss
an,l .1h,1ut forty days dnin;r th orficc
•lrnwinii , The survey \\3 made for
the purro a of correctina- th e old ov•
rrnmr111 1:in·cy, "hich was foun,J t o
he , cry inadcq11n1
and i ncnrrrct.

dlW

interest and com oul and hel11 mirkc
things more livel).
\\'e have a •ood teacher nnd a r ~ &'"·
ing tn try an<I hnvr n P'Oo,I han,1
The has ball • ason is over, an,!
wh)· nut lrt th, hand tak its place

Samuel Hobson's
Friends Arrive
['onr Jtars n.110 last •pring l\lr .

T. !--er,t.111 ("fum Sc1lton a,

lie

f
i•

knnwn in St. 1~11110, Ill ) and \\ife, :\£rs
\\ 1nnlc Srpt,· 11, "" la. t l·riday 1111<ht

nhout f) n'dtl 1!k, arriv-1.•cr in St Cl,1u<l
In cry and 1.·nd11re lhc lialmy southern.
hrre,e

an,1

the d •lil(ht£ul 11crf11111e

n( tht" \',

ri

r:U\'Y\.I~

;~1,,

oiHl

r,.,•4.. anJ

:lw rlca ant cr111 o{ the pine ncedlct
n• th ,·v arc waftc1l thrnugh the cay
,:t a ll tim,s ,l11ring th., day, and esp,
,·,ally our very pica. ant tv,11i1111, until
1hr return d aimng \\htn a ain they
may r turn lo their h o me In the
North

... ,.,- """
PA 'JE T WO

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THUR D AY, OCTOBER

LITTLE THINGS IN SANITATION
e :•
~. n1t'\\1•,·r~ i•

J.

t~~

. PORT R,

Ut'ih.' th r

l alc II allb Olllcer

nn

,r.

\arm ,llld tla• .ur

111\pur~ . •

n.· \."bhlo;

\\ 1ll1.,111 l <> ,rtld ·h, Jr, who i
tun: I \\ 1th 1 ill an I orrain~ in the new
Ha\lH,..a•mrHI .. -..t.·ri •.d, ··. "t.'a l of tlic ~u
,)".'" to lw r,l,·a ... t.·1..l hy Path~, w:t IH1rn
111 llult.ilo, ~. \ ., ~larch Hth, 1$9~. II
tt1iH,~r fritm .111 th1!' t.li~at.h-antn "'""'~ ~od
,•uj,,n all t hr. ~tl\'.tntag,• of ha, ing •

WII 1 ,,, ,·f\" ,:n11,•,·t1to•n_..,, "1,,l

: ... u,t~U

1

Hr'"•••

,..;

tlic In urit·..,, ..,utl "l" kt th1.: archih·cL
1 ,·,,rt, 11 1,; tht h.:altlt p;1rt'!'i nf it , "hidt
... houlil 1nak , . tivl.· ul ,,ur thn..-t,>
\.'Ort•
,·ar. :, 11 11 ti..•11, and tht·n
me .
,\.,l' ,h n t d .m lU l the family ic1.•

':, ·

1915.

WM. COURTLEIGH, JR. & LILLIAN
LORRAINE IN "NEAL OF THE NAVY'

u1i.;o 1q b111c11tilr} .,llu 11 11 tn the halJ- ,n• r.t~I lit fr )Ill imp11r,· ,Hr th,u. ll•Jlll
1t ,
tr'linm.,.. t 11:th an,J .. \\all 'W· drait,.
l), 111 t pilt nn tfl1 m!'tny r 1 ,q:1111 ...
camd , th~ phuri;,,dl·.ll habit. that
t.l'fl:hd hl !'1hh: tillll'-1, t.f "hl.'11 !'011 ... 1 t.·p. Tno ninny i
, },,t
thr \l.l'hl1(r 111att..:rs nf \\ r·:,t' tlhm not l'llOUl!h.
l 11fc,rrc;rn1:nl
C·t it:;
llun·, ,•.1t tt.•o much, nn mntt .. ,· I:.•\\
orul it i,, Tl,r mnr~ th' t(.im:1 .: h
Hut it .., imp ,ih'l' to imagine die j.., t.\ l"d h ·\ 11tl 1h 11orm'.'ll c.q,aC'ity,
,Y
th~ tln· .i oo1i-.:r -it \\ '-:lr" out .1n\l hr ' ni'.?
in pin J -- pt..,~er .,- mrn111112111 ...
in1puna·1r~
llab,
111 h • lilt mat .. llll th-.- inllrmu:t•~ 11( oht :,~. '111 I in
t r . . thrre b ,l \\id ... \.'\ncty or snats th·an~td J ars dit!e,tion . ; l,Clu.,11 ·
u, d 11 J.11)" , 1( l , - \ \ ith mo~t vf 1.1,t:,I to \;H1 11ptll'hilt• f1 1r tht' P"• 1r·.. r
1 : 1 tl ,l
\h,. 111 th·t-1 ·11 t pa) \"l"ry l'thll.h al .. 111-l~ti.:atini.:- proi.:1. IS.
u·nll 11 1,,. \\ e build 111,1 h.:rn hnmr,
Thl" ti ·l.'tnr, nrr c,"'n tant'y ~1:. cf'i•.· ..

,r

ot ,

Read fir,t in,t:1ll11ll·nt in th .:,.
lkn1 ! ""1 rili1111\· 1 Thur.t.lJv, lktobt•r
.! ~ and
i.:t> the i:rst :->ict11rr:,, at l hi.'."
l':ilm l'h,·at re on 1hc n ight .,f TIil·•·
day, · v\'din1Ucr ;J

t,•11di1111' the pul,Jk ,d1ouls
\t the
11{ f1,t,rtt't: n !:he lcfct ~an Fr:ll!
,· 'sco for. ·cw \'c,rk, jn t 1hrc,• 111011111,
ud,m: the big ,•nrtlu1u.1kc, She ,.>h•

W ilham Courtleigh, Jr.

cly un,J •r Hichat"t! 1;0!'1,·11 al111<1st 1111m.:,Eatdy on h,·r nrrhal. lit~ 11l'~t
\.ta•:1 ~"-•nH.:nt w:t'j \\ith l·\lJic l•oy 111
the 1 'lhchid," hnH time in chorus Jlh.l
half doing " small pan J1ccau. c o1
her ~triking \l'-'r onality, ~Ir, 1- oy s,.,011
It nk h r 'ut n( tht chorus ,lnd ga,~
la·r •' ~~11~. The imr,rc. sion she ~11_,ulc.~
rl 811 1t ..,, in Iler he1ng p,1V('l1 :\11 •~Ra ,<'llh'll in "The l;re~l \\'11itc \\1:ty.
\\I th
lll:111d1e H111 1{ and Jeff 1 ' \n •ck•.
11 n first r,·al d1ancc came \\ hut •hr

,d~:1'-• • ;.._

.,.

r,.1,

•HHi.:l.;g~1, J a.,

th:."11 dcdan· nrf:\ e sen tial 1f ·,·,· nre i~ lOtl w~n kl1fl\\ n to re quin•
to lw unrm;tlly lh•nltlt{ul ·111, 1 !Hr• IIJ.t. C(ll1lll1 1)t,
l\orn int," a thi:alrical ntmn!ph ..•rt•,
\\\• ,, t.·a,'l•t1al1y nre t1,,ul•th1 n 1,••Ut

ft.'~t•

tai11Nl a small p~1rt in u 11~uJ il'.'.1 l com •

"'r
1

SLAM!
I lo not I •t your door .,. Ja111 uml hr •nl th,1
gln""· A g ln r't- :·o,,!;; 11 1lollur m· mon•,
hut YO\t i·nn p1·1•n•nt llw 1-1 l111n u111l i-11,•1•
tltt• ~[ u ,.,. L'or [,ll't' ltt ~ hr i,c,•tli11 go 1woron r

Door Holders
w ith th,· t\lO u11rl hol1l t ho
do0t: at any un g- h• . q ;l't 11 ,•t•J't' t'll d oo 1·
liuld L• r , tt,o, t'ot· thnt >'t't't·t•n 1locH' thn1
tit, wind <>ih'lt "' 1111d lt•I " i n tilt' flit>;; .

Tht•~r work

lhl· \\\lllHt C,Htrtlei~h took naturally " " ' l-1\~•l)o.;'-'i.l h) Flurencc /1~1tfcl1l ~o
to tht• tnRl and mntle hi
1naidl.•n :tJ111'', r In nppor t o, Anne l lclu ,n
pl1111Rl' .,t \he terulcr -i!C of five y~ar~ "~lj s I nnuccn ~
The next y~ r
appearing in hi
!:.i.her's "tl'ast :1 ,. n (m·rhrr ;,tl\·3ncc ;n t t:it ~ tr \ s
: )11111/' lU,11)·..tll,)'. F1u111 L1,711, n 11 ~,
p
.1
':.,
,T t: (
\,•I •
.. ••~• "l:.,.j" •: -t,; t h•.•,., .._,.; "'- I
f~:\lun-,1 in the "1909 Folli ," \1~ith
H·ln·-.., Lt.: :1 u .. c thr cciok~ knows h, w 1•:.,dtie"'. If then""" h:l\c q-uot.1 t.:n,,• nttmhtr n( )"Cars he conllll\1.''d \\ 1th .,,ra Hay~• and Jack Xornorth. She
N~" \ lll'k .\ ,.,.. • ' Tho Flower Bod S to re' ' llppo It,• I It 1'<' 1
tf• rrc.; 1 re ur invorll-: Ji~bes ju'Sil the atid ..-.ufiici.,nt nH.,ral c ur g•! t l re11,• hi - faLIH r, 1, a, ing \\ r•1 h~ wa.s ten ;,.m .. inc•I "ith the "Follies·• fnr the
"n . " lik them. \\\• Jct the back II ate nur li1·c hy these kn'lwrt limirn- year. ot.t 10 l!'CI some scchoolinl!', m·,1 three )l'Or 'h•ing. tarrc,J in the
contirnic\l throu~h "l~ollii.:~ nf 191.1.'• whrn .·ora Daycs
•
t:11 t i p \\ ith rubbish that don-. wt• J1:n-,• at lea t a fnil' r- 1,nnn: lti. ccluca ion w-..1
flit.• that th'- n .....;hh1..r. · t lh·l· n-.. lon~ a we- c-:111 h·• C'f ..•uy ,,11, )','ilr ,\I the Univershy <>f Chic.· droppeJ ut.
.
Sh,• lu.·camt.: lh~ !H,"II nt1on and ru\'.. ~rap hl"lPs fail to ('ntcrtain. \Ve let 11artic11br u t ' to the time "~1c:1
11 ,,_. Iii, fir t j,,h, he laui·hingly tell,,
r:.h an1.l mi e ct in an,: inrcct our mi,;:ht l,l·rnnw nui~n1h~e~ tn tlh• world w,l'i'. rh1ing- aftt:r rnu le in tht.'.' hica'-!:o Mlll' .. r Tin a,lway in ,l n •m, rknhly
h 11 ,i.: ... to ~ay n1,.lthing f ro.\ches :in<l i11 J.rl\1wral ancl to lhr tamily i1t par- tn<k yar I , h11t he could not long re• ... hnrt tin1<". ShC' hrokr into , autlc..,j,t tht.~ lur~ or the .-tal,l<'. for h'-"ing , ill,· with a ..,jx month , l'll ,\IJ;l.ll\t.·nl :,
thcr di .1 n· ;,bh: hu
hl·cau~c wi: tic11lar.
n f1.·r!'tl an r nt:as:-<"nll'nt with a st"'lck ;i Jn·adlim·r fca1urca in a • in I
in!{·
10 r Ql t11 ,::11.-,nl :, ,litl~l them \\h ..•n
- - - - - - II\ IHX - - - - - romany in Dritl~cnrt, Conn., he 'C'a l.'l• in .. nt.·L with urit,dn:tl ,oni,:::s .. In \Qq
, e l1r"lt ht•ihl o •r h nH-.. \\\• permit
A LITTLE OUTING
ti~ lllC'l ... quit,c tn pt. .. ttr U\ h;('311C.C
llilt<-r lat l rvant"' aJ ency) Jlal'C Iv , •itr<I the chan«.·. J'ngagemcnt, ,h,• "n f,•:1111n·,I in thr "\\ l11rl nf thl'
we d n't takt: "-'"::\rt that the
,rccn ) nu ct u ronk \\ hn "- 11 ~n to lh\• •·t the llarlrm Op1·r:t H<>us,, • 'e" \\"orJ,I' ca,t, an nll-thr•sea ,,n • 'r.w
1-riJ.,y muruini: (9th in. t.) found II ing omc uett r than d11rin1r prcl'I•
Ynrk \\ith Rnhcrt • lantcll,
1111 in \ ork snce«s. ~hr w3 filling anoth- th~
, ,er ,,ind \\ .. :in<l «t,:>o r :ire k .. rt in l"to11I try?
ralkcr lac" to i,ll'e with the 011
,1r • ,111.J those who have r~11c,i
,tnck•
in
f.,
s
,\ngde,,
.\tlanta,
~I
ii•
t·r vaudc\'iltt": 1.•nga mrnt "hrn shr .:crn realities oi a1•prvach111g \\int~ri 1:t\' ,u• t11l luu ing for thee 11 ctr•l
n ,liti 11 1'11 r ,· inc in \\ith the ilir,
• l:11u , r tralling nnt to Rirls in
1
\\ll.U1!kc1•
fnllo\\Ctl.
lli..,
m"rt'
r~rent
\\ a, 1wr~un<ll·1l hl app..:-ar in modn ~ r. t1hng <>f 1he ,dnJ ows en the 11 rth mill. Th«•c "ho h ,e mi rd thi
tl rou h the latl,• hnl\,'. :intl rac:~e<l n<.· t room) :-I thrre any nni: h<"rt
r lac-, nn.! !iring 111.daria :111J typhoid. ,,·ho " •11ltl lik.1~ t,, ~1h" nd n d:iy in cn11n1?"<mcnt were with Ethel llarry- 1,i1..·tun•~ tnr th~ fir t time in '':\.enl ,',J~ of 1h c h,111sc and th< 1,la111111i11g ol r,ri.,J "'" 1,. c<>m{Hllel to \ak• some
mun~ in •'Jft:r Picture-:• "Th" ~i~ht• of tta~ ~avy,' Pathc's nc,,· 111ov111g uoor that I ad been left n1><11 to ad• :u 1icn 111 llpp rt of tht Rrowinii de •
I 11ori11 the imp••rfa11c of the lit- the l'n\111try,-T ifo.
in"nlc," an,I 11. B. \\urn ·r in "l'11· pkt11re erial. Pre\•iou ly . •he hncl mit ,he f~sh air, was , u1· firat int i • n .rn,I for thi.s l'01aenic n'-·(". lt ccms
t1~ th·11~ • p\rlnr hecathi! we d 1,n't
•lcr C'm•cr."
u1rnr,I tlnwn many flat! ·rlllll' ofter• 11:atio11 th l our iricnJs fr m th ... ua1• !'l'r;an ·c 1h~t thi · mnthr hns n o t bC\!n
rc.dizc the i1np, rtnnc • n r Jh:rhap .. v ·t.•
IT DEPENDS
Lillian Lorraine On the S creen
trnm fihn m:1n11facture:r ..
r.1.·\·~ r kn.:w how int pt nant ·1 \.'.Y art,
11 parties h ving t he
"O,, y II tl1111k n man hould tak
1 Lr c1Juntry "trc ~ending us <lown •' luok,·d into.
Lillian Lorraine is the latest stag,•
\Ii , Lorr. 111e still pn•sen·rs her L ,olini: assurance of re :tnl anJ cs• .d,il,t,· lo <·net nc 11( th e c desirable
an,} ht: it.::rl' we \\31~-"' up t o the he• o: his \\ ii1.• 111tn hi confidC"nce rcgar~t
, •sr 11t:i--1h•rn~~c.', thC!-C .. amc lttle thins; in11 hi h11 i1u. atfairs">·• a~kctl the favorite to <lt••ert th\! foot li~hts for i,>nd ne . s for musical rnmedy anJ C'<· 1,crn. Our thermometer l u\\crcil ti mill · \\nnlcl , i it the fa rmers we feel
1hc screen,
\ 11nouneem, nt hn ju t pt•ct!!I 1n apprar in N\°'•w York in :t hig int t rial hea,I ~nd \\:t!, fo11111I in th ' ,.11ts11,·d that th y cou hl h
ha\·e he,·omc bi anJ serious nn<l r~a l man wlin h:td just hr-C'n ma r ric 1l.
1h ow n
1,u·n ma,!< tl,at ,he has signed for the t rn<luctin11 this !nil. She ha .been fre- u•nrning among the sixtir., anti coat:1 tl·.H the mve!>itmt:nt \\Oultl prove
tr uhlt: h·.:o it1.
"Tr he j .. n't mnking any mf'."n'-'Y, yes;·
l<'llar
ro1t
in
a
mnvinll
picture
prn•
•i11en
dy
nffcl'<'rl
stellar
part~
111
dmmn
Th<r< is a l,,11~ ihl of <I 11·1, Im : 1,;t1ltl d tlu. · ,pt•ricncl•d nnt, rautinu. •
\\ ere rcmovc,1 from their hiding pl.1• J r .. /iw l,lt on .
Juctinn.
hope c1cnt11ally to he ecn th~re1hc hni1-tke r,er :
I~
l'hil:11ldpld.1 Rccnrd
tri nntl transf rretl hl our Ct.•nl ho' l hl 1.:, n<liti,,n , f the c .. ttlc rnn c
\Ii~-;
J
.orrai11ewaq
horn
in
San
in.
Her
creen
\\Ork
indicates
a
•
~lc
nDont ncgll'Cl tht.: \'l"lltilatirir. nf
:u· , There was nothinf,( of :t ,hsa .ill 1h,11 cnul,I I•• desired, and the
Francisco
in
18')J,
.
he
mad.:
h
er
de<lid
fitne
for
this
line
of
dramatic
v our h, -me: . <' that fre. h air ha.; .i
SAVE YOUR TWINE
S,lr,·l·nh ll! nature about tl11 chan ,. in ,~o\'"• a a rult:, ..tr(' in fine conditio1,
hut he fore the footliJ.?hts al a vcr) ,·ntlc:w1,r , ~Ii
I.nrr:tith i ~"i.(lt-ci~011 tant and thr r u h -..weep 11rclr.r
Th,· ri11nhlin1; and ~M3nincc train
1hc weath r. \\' hail uccu tomrd oUr• ior ,,. itnti:rin •,
carlv
:'I.Q"(", pfoying "Eva'' in "Unclr ally \\ell kmrnn in '<-cw York.
lier
and Ohr an•I thro11i;h ) our hn1i...-;.
hail he<n toilini; nlong from ::'llcmphis,
1111 w;, twt>
t·tmr r • rt• n :1 ly f1 r the ho , Jn
nnly ,r ..Lun·, 1hr w::ay ,hr we rs her clothe .. 1..'ln· to it he fore the
D n't let your ard1i1ect ia.1 10 :11:>k< T,nn,,,,,, toward nald Knoh, \rka11 - 'rnn~· r.: hin.' when h,:, wa
ilonr• l11~h. and our i,wna.e,I orll\l• 1h,· c tlmi1y littl • rootrrs will be in
four
\'ear,
,.11.
~nhseqt•
ntly
.
he
took
and
1;,.r
rcnttin,
t:tlrnt
w
II
untnuhtyN1 hnme rat nn•I mire prfloi 11.,· prc-r, .. ,a , ~11 thr«ugh a hot aflcrnonn. Th,•
a 1.;h ·crful f..·clini: ,\\ hidi 11 t: 1int 'it l" nd1tion for th:tnk~ h·i •
a ,·hi!·• · part ,, i1h n 1nck com)'any div n1:tk1• h, r n 1,i fa vor ite nn tlh t) 1,r lJut.·ccl
r rr-r , ri,rt; n.
-.\ I'"' had htt·n fr1.·r111cnt. lJnt at la. t
wa 1.·,hi 1ar3ti11•r. Cnol '' t alltrr l i.h• nn,I l hri 1111.1 , T11rk, y or venison
at
th
ol,1
t'tntral
Theatre
"hilt
n\•
l"rC<"11.
Don t h11\e the {1 " I r~ I \'('r 1rnm tame
~1111. •ml d ,rntio n.
.\fter n
\l"l1
th<' 111atr11i11 1-- 1>£ our ll•tnnns, r• 111.t~ he a.II ri ht (nr i ith r occ:, 10n
the fa11.ily nh•al tnil1--cr11111n,1 t ·Ir in• t?r~ (l1JJ inll-r\'a) t1w rnnd1trtnr walk.,n •, . rn1•dnt1t, ..tr.. an,I '"' fttllr I 111 i:oo,I f,11 pork irorn a )o,1na ro, t•
10 the ice box.
lJ n. t l'\ll fr 1 h a,111 ~1 h.1ck throuJ.!h th r.: mo,f1uito•punctu
q1pr,(iate th..: th. 11 ,:.
, r d •~· n't 11, t•d tn ht'! l•t'ttrr cl. c&p~
nu'k 1•1 tht· amt• rnmpa11 mr: L ,, ith .111 d ai.,Jt•., until hi, i.tlanct· na·t a
. Ir. \\' :tro- nnd hi , 1<·rit1 ·,I la,ly dalh "h 11 th, r ot I in 1111r. tio11 11
m,ah, l"nok •cl ur un,.. , 11kt 1
ymp:uh<: ti1~ fa1.·l•. 11 l' bt·11t nvrr tht
vi. iLul thr llronsta11 man ion dur• thllh• 1.u on thr \'h, It· om 011,t ttJU•
D'-,n•t iix ci, the llllr'-t!i'\~, ,,r thr kin1llr•lrn1k1ni.: pas..,t·iu.:t·r, and whi 111J: th<' ,.,,.1I It. rm. 11111I to re th,lt Jit"'ll• <!i iu11r I rhufrrM.
room \\ ht.:rr the- youn rl 1 ·ltil f\.'11 per< d · "..;trotngt•r, ha, e y1111 a hit n(
(Uy R. Fulton Cuttin,i. LI.. Ill ing fhldity tu truth, 1t .11: ommp;tni"'-.. tl"-·mao ,lttirc 1l i 11 ·1. t'iin •iirt tlp iwd
ll, 1ok anfl lirw fi hiuG' i I c rJrcJ on
~111. nd inn l nf t11 ir time, with a i •t lrintt ahnut you,
Tlh• ~n~in ·~
1 h, prnotical value of lh~ llih e 111 th\: rt.·\·1 latio11s ,,f hum 11 iraiity with ~it tlu· 11 1 rk appar,· 11 tly 'ith·nns :Ous or \\ it 1 , C\11 iU ra.Ll
Jeer.
in the big
,,i ru
an,I hnngin ,;,
\ cmr-, th, lir~,kc."-1,a lr,,,,il ~f ,.-11 ,
the pursuit oi happinc~ i ils ab.111nd, the plt.JIUhc •'It /lvith· hcl,, and th1 i\11\" t.han rl• in th<' W\", th r almo I lr1~r. ,111il :1, tho n h we ( ii to make th e
arc iloor i. a reat deal J,ett r. fol'
i11L.· 111ni111i-,n1. lts reader. meet wilh ..... 11ran1.·c of divine , y 11 1pnthy. "lie 111u 1ll· 11:, r-.·11 11..1, c tmr c ~a and tri\'l'
rn· ..,foJ hauh th,,t
uu r rrsi J t-nt
It tlr,c .. n· t collt.:ct a1111 h11i,.l
~rt :ln,: it
reH•r. 1 c., di. appointments nnd •-mffrr• hv,w~th wht·r of we arc made, 11 c re.
to harden our I nd <r '·h·cs l,y ~ ·p•l· fi lwrmrn d,,. till an , ,·t' ning's tri i>
can h~ ·ir.:·d up niten :in 1 thrr•
111v. l;ke e, cryhorly d"•, hut they can- mcmhcreth hat "e arc d11s1.·• I the
11n• , Aftt'r mature ckl,bt.~iat inn, how .. h1111~
in , 110t11th I r rdinary suing
Olll{hly.
11ui !;._ t!-.JH;"'"'' n~ t!:C'.,; l•l• ldUU11 nr lan;,ua"e nf hca ·en tran l,ncd hy i he
t.·\·,r, w, tn,.. 11 1:ht !.t:;~: .. • ,,. th '- propr\ purpo , "' · The gt:"ntra t hrnlth o( th f'
I 1,.11·1 kt 1r.e r>oml'llimate uccr . They ran cnrlurc Ps. Jmi L into th1..• n·rnandar tif tlu,•
it 1011 an,I condu<lc,I ilia
ha ha,! r,,1111tr i. ;ill that roul,1 he dr~ired,
the pa. i111:r oi 1hr. unpropitinu llC-3· tlinni-ful world.
hardly had tm<' tv fi..,;l OhtlJ unt 'i hi!\ llu· f•llly r:i~c bdng on Johnso~s Is·
-on, plndtlinl{ al,,ng the road that
hi• 01I. ~Ir. \\"caver i. lr)·ing th ,, h:1- Ian,!, in thr family of
l frrd DronWILL PPEAR OVEMBER 2
,nay he \\\'ary, hecau!-c the bnnk as•
11n11a n1lt11rc, anrl as nther-t hol\'l 111 rn on. l ri~ """ 0 c-:ir ha, hnd a very
- - . \ 1 ' Till:-sun
tl•~1n that "Gn«I wnrke;th for
!11UCct•01;~h,I in thi co1111ty c1n Lh t• ,11111! r v r .. "flt 11 n( fl \"tr, lnu he i now on
thr111 that trust in l,im," Th valu•
,,r,)durt, \\C hn\.·r JII t cau~r. 111
the t.'nlH11I-. ·rn t li-..t.
Un1tt11.:es8nry
' I hJt tht Turk will l,·a,·e T uropf ancl
this h•lj>efulnl'SS in stintnlatinl!' cf.
Ii,·,'-' that ,1u~rc~-. will crown 111
<' r ur , the r:HI e o( () car' s sick•
wilt l·,..-nu1a11v locn tr hi, ~1. .il nf gov- fort i prkek . \ mountain hli,cks
forts.
. wl I occ~r rinywncre.
,:rnnH nt at Jt:r11 :ilt·111 wa.. the inter• t hr path, bnt th , fait It to 111,H·c it cis\V't• w1.•rr all i,lc;1 ed with ur n •w
rd:uin11 (•i 1lihle prnphrry hy rretJi• rnHr foothril<l to 1hr summit. \\'c
lll·IRhhc,r :1111I pru11011nce1I ~Ir•. \\"<a•
ll·nt :-.antt 1• uf tlae S ,·enlh Day .A d- ,, :tll· it aml n.•ad, ;q~ain the len.• I nn
,,·r -.,11k11,licl rnlllpany, nnd hrr pf")u t.
n. nti-i:t 1:n11ftrrn i.: l' in an addrr5. la t 1l11 ntlirr ,idt·.
,, hilc not rt1dtr: liliO llm·nl i11 cnnv r ~111h:1,l at th, · \rl,·tnti t church, rc,rrn:r
"I. >er) 1',in., i p•>ssiblc to him that
<>rland,,, Oct. t•J.-Flori,la 11 igh«I • i,th,an,t J tr ets, \\'hen the Turk h, Ii, nth," anrl 111 ,very "R~ th~ Hibl,· ways will b, a, curately loi,r:ge,I an,! 1i, •n, not f.lr ln•l11nrl h. r.
flur R. F, I), S) item i «1111l urtr,J In I I\ rill<-n f, r the Tnh1111c ltv
ll n1 3kt
hi iinal mnvr, ar.cnr lin,:r ln 11·atl 1•r Im at t•rnptNI an,1 a ·c,1111- niapp •c.J a a res11h uf the log nnd map
plr1HJid (orm hy nt1r nh, ay •On•lrn111I
tnrr Jrnn,n
)
Prl•,;id1 nt SanlCt", 11rohatin11 rt, S\·~
•iii hl·•I adtit·\·t111tn1, nf incrc-d;ldt- cnmmittec m,·ct1nw: of th, C rural and 1ime ".\Ir \\"altrr I orr11,, hnt he
n,I the hattJ -.. nf Armagulrlnn will
!.n I night l 1tntt1I \\itl1111 lh f,1l11
<i1flirnl1;. Tiu·
trv i1 • 1wh1ch this 1. . I JI I
\
.
It 1,J ,· n produrtir,11 of :-tlantp h 1 ol,
hy
1hr
ton i,,llnw. The- prak,·T ho, <.'rl I 00k lia r1.: ndrrt·tl tn civilization :, re ' 1n ru ~
1g twuy · ssociation
Of my nld 111111111t,1in homri
pn t 11Hicc rlcpartm nt iii. pla,• tnri
I hat th e PIC"<'l1C tr'- n,I of evc-nh i. tC"I• i1>c, mp~r.,hJ, ,
Th,• It, me "!terr nft I 11s~d tn sit,
It i charged "ith a <>rlando on Fridny afternoon with ".I[
much
,·conrnuy
in
the
u.
e
1,r
uil,
f,1r
,, aril f11Jf11l1ren1 of the prophcric I' y.:l11c ,tyna111 1t" that i, capnhl,• of \I !-ntith in his office• her,•. The wo r k
fn d1il,lhrn1d ta1wy ro:un,
th nsc rcrciv<"d in thi s s~ctinn apr,rar
"ince th . . ur, at
European
\JU \\l·rs
i;ro<lucinsr a miv-hty cataclysm. 011 of the organinllion \\i ll he to perfect In he ~o made 11p that th,• t ·•m p Th~ llll mury ni my mu1h • 1 'M lovr.
, . hich ha\'c hitherto helped Turkey a r c I r:,tii1.11t'\' r1•vie,iv ,,f l11t Gn·ek trxt o( a. map uf ab olutc accurJ.cy. '"rhc lask
\111I fatht.'r ev r near,
.. ,~nw aying that the Turk must le3ve t•1c . ·c,., Tc•<,t.:11111•nt and hi s L1ti11 wu. appo rti oned among th• seven ti k hclclr to the r,ilcd paper 111 th,• llrr111 •ht fnr1 h frnm me th r pri Jr, _
than
1h
ry
,In
11'
.
l
anythin~
d
,,
honkK
f'uropc.
g Ill,
t. anslati n. l· r,Jutl<.•.
thC" histor 1:tn, ntemhcra o/ the committee.\ and each
.\ rlipr1ing tohn frnm a paper ot ,i,t. "ft ,,a fini,hd at la t, text and membe r will t u11ce take up 1he work aft'-r trarinJ{ th<"m away frnm tht" pa ·r 111· 1Wlll •tl f1 ih n t t,,~1r.
per
in
!he
hook!.
\\'c
have
tn
a,1
,,,,1
~lerl,•,10. Cnlifnrnia
)fnyb~ Hrothcr trnn lntinn printe-1 ~r.J th- li,inv fact of lngei ng nil the public highways nt
Rei< wi!I like tn make li ht of thi , of hri11 i:tni y, th~ per-.nn of hrist Ille rn11ntics 111 his district. he heing omc otht'r chem\: to cau»e 1hcn1 t•l <.r,nl,1 I II hn,k to y,,u th airnin
a-lhere to the cnve!Qpts.
Ir n, lidore hr attempts to pub Ii h
,\11,i l\t my ninth r', knee.
1l11· :ipo. ti.-. tlll'ir l11,tnry, th,ir f11rni,hrd with a blank map of racl,
, lur ,li-.tanc::" from 1hr tnr\H l,o,c,
"Ship ahoy! ,. ht ldn, R-F-\' of Daniel rr ·io-45; '""'
l>rn,, Crom lhnt r,,11111 nf flllrrat lovo
l.\'r . thdr toachinir . wer.- re,·eale,I 1,, n,11nty to I,, filled in, All public road 1.·au r .. our ('Orr ,pnndrnrc t•> hrr ctn
"\Vherc away, not~, ·r ,. 11·4.<, nlso rhapt<r u; also ,,n as1uni hinq wnrlJ. The cffrrt was "ill lie shrnvn and the rr,at •ria l u rel ,nmrwhat mixed , \ly I ·ltrr in yonr Tl,.11 one,, hr 1rnvr to me
lfr\', 1,1, 1•u1e ,·n c 1R; find where that tn lir piritwtl eoarthrpmkr.-." But 11n- f11r p~t\-inK nnttd, a, well _. tJ1e u11
f'nul I I 1'111 frrl thoor l oving arm•,
sir?"
Jn11rn:1I of Ortol tr 7 was written an,I
.·o. i : al o He,·. 11 13.17; nnt ,·rr <-' 1ii, the tar1hrp1:ikr, it i · a nrnstruc- pa.vcu
• Fnl\ ·inc ,my fnrm niCrniu,
cuon·.
Distanres wil l a11n
"Dead ahead! .. 1;. chapter 1,1. vcr, 3-JO: note 10. ti-. J111\h . that irnp,-Js thr n r i<"s ht" acc11ratdy g1v n. Tht e cnunty dhqiatchr,t in timr frir ynor nlitlnn of • n mon• I ii :1 k nf her hnnrls
. tf)t"'mhrr ,1n, and thr ,,nc fnn~·ariltrl
The good ehip \ln~·lic, ~rr ll~;,c. \\hen )"II 11rt 10 l,uil<I the hca11tiful, useful nnd prac mar.a will lu• arnt to :\Ir. ~!. M. S111itlt f'rrvir.>us to tltis on(' w:11 intcnctrd fr,r T 1 hit: 1d 11r '-n,1111,l thC' pain
tho•c 1wallCJwr1I I con ~ivc ;,111 ,0111~ 111"1I. !"r rtain it is that stucknt, of and thry will hr lat, r rompilccl Into
111,,n ' J he ah,''" ii for nn. wrr tn an th,· ll th J,, cn. t 1he ,tat• httl , nr n th• a l~r~c 8lalt• map, ,Jrnwn <>II " scalr Ortnlnr 7, hut as they hnw tn
Our livi• or,• like the rlnwin1t st rcan?
article .. r l11r in the Trihune of Oc- i11~, fnr thr maint, nancr nf crindna.1 l..1rgc nnugh t<J hring out all the in • thro11i;th othrr hands nftrr J,•n, ing 11
That 11,•vrr rrt11rn n,q::d n,
i1
1
ill
,nmrligl1•9
ran
c d,•l.1y,
tohrr 7, hit at flr•1thrr Rothr.,ck for ro11rt"I, nr polh-t• or jail . \\•lwn thry Formiltion t11 lw cnmpile,I.
\ 'l lll<"ll1<1ry of ht r tr,. 9ttr''C'~ brin:,
11 effort
Oranu
i t·nntin11~ in ~·ond i"111,1itinn,
,le:1yinl{ the nnrnc "Rev." Urother nr,, m·rrtaktn in fn1>lt 1h• ensation
In &ht'a\·1 t1 of 1,.:nlddt 5ernfn,
ill he niaclc to hav,• thi b 1ir map
Hn1hrn,k <loe n't put hitn•df up M ,t 11rorl11C1" · is in it,rlf in,lirn1ivc nf th, ,·n mpl,•lerl in ti111 to 1>lae-c it before R'.Cnrrally n few of then, l ike the fmft \ n,i a , ach rlay i, a<l<frcl tn
111 1he fnhl~ , .. h,, tri d to make him
( hri t. nnr <lo any nf nur r,eople, :incl 1:1rity of thr ocrafJion,
·i he !iv~, r,r )'nu nnd mr,
the hip-h way n,sociation at th<' mct:t 1If a1 large ns the nx, have Ju~t h11r~1
Captai n, L illia n Lorraine.
ninybr if llr.>ther Rc,c would Jt'<'I nlon
liJ,, I hr the lie that binds II nil
Tht·
Uihlr,
111orr .. ver,
.-ontain In 1,, he held i11 ll1·ctmhor nt <,ai11c1- n1,en, hut 1hc balance nrc of 'In
First Mate. William Coun,.
i,lc f!nthr ck in dai'y ta k to try anrl 1hr 1111,li cn11rn4e1l charactcri tie, of villr.
T .. 1 hil,lhnr,i mcmo ri c,.
~rowth nnd gi,e promi e nf fine fruit.
leirh, Jr.
, arn hr.a,! l1y thr w<at of hi, nwn y"11th. It will not l rt 11, hr clisco11rI
.cmnn,.
Jlllavn,
and
P'rapcfruit
nre
It trachea 1u
SUBSCRTBE FOR THE TRIBUNE
A dventure and romance In a prize: I ro,v, hr wnnl,t ha,·r a clcnrer minrl agr,I hy early failure
Ai,1ERICANS ABROAD
t,) t'XpilllHl s~ri1,ture- Rev. 1 ~7.
n to n:Orct an,! its slurly inovitahl d1 •
packare.
a.rtirlc hy H1•'1( nn Octnhrr , I, of th~ dose tr, 111 1hr fact that our faihtru
. \ numher of tnuri t~ were recently
Love'• y oun r dream w ith the U. S.
Cnit ,1 State kerr,1n or of "ar, i~ I :\VC l•rc II 1imply 1!11, lo 11 g lect or lo,11ki1111 dnwn t h crater of Vr nvhts.
Navy for a baclr:rround.
--H~:1•:~
<•n l,v fnr ,1u• rir~ cnt, \\ wilt he t:H'r.,• tlw principle, ~r 11rers1 it teac ,i ng
\ n American !{c r,tleman salrl to hi
A nd Pa!he, pro ducer o f the m oll in tl11t t·a ,,n.
r r tr, wilfull mis•rpr•·.,ntatinn of it n,mpaninn .
111cce~1ful motion p icture aerial, the
~Ir. Rrx may deny Lile truth• hut t n~:1t1i~~. \'.'" \t,ul off auni11 !li'lti " 'l hat o t- a ,ioo,i den! l1 1!,: th e
w o .ld h:i: cacr • ,o, , , h.., uucie the rfnern't aff,•ct the Wl'.lrd or the T.or,r.
fierl we may sti ll
xpect to win if lnfrrna l r gio ns ."
piM\lrc.
lhe Whole ale Cement D aler and Cheape t Man for
The prnphecics 1, ill be fnlfilh-1, n1J nnly we arr content to IN the Bihlc
An l'ngli 1h lady, overhrnri11g th e
nntt r h,1w many Rcx.'.s rlrny it.
authors delcnnine the nature anrl remnrk, ~aicl tn rtn'>th cr:
,t
Sidewalk• and Everything In
UAD THE STORY lN THB
\\ lter .\ . Beebe.
m•a nr-e of ou r ambition. \V1,il r it
"Ce>o<I ic ra ciousl H ow 1!1 1e \rncri Orders can be left ■t his hou , K,ntudiy Ave. ■nd 101h SI.
TR IB UNE BEGINNING OCT. 18th . l.•,k<loaee, Fill,
ttlls its readers th ir faults w ith u nrr r- rans clo trave l.''-Lippincott••
nml.• n[ tht·m. at lea t so tir as
1,tr, •n3I a ,plil'ation 1 c.:'lnc,•1•,•d hut
ho• , 11ct• l •notllh, \\'c '-h: p \\ lth t..·ach uf us hy th,• time we ha, f" 1 '-•,ir!i ·
t. k,i-.e•I ,, iti•l<l\\.., £, r t't.·.ir of n <lra.ft. , ii a1t.1lt yrar~
h011ld hi.,.... a r,r tty
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BACK TO THE BIBLE

Adventist Says
Turk Will Found
Capital at Jerusalem
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r Fr om the Cincinnati Enq11ircr)
Th. talc of Florida is rapitllr her111,11nH the \\ i11tt1r 11lay gr,mntl or
111nt1~"-'"'l' lll 1rnrk of the p llJ)h· of thl·
l:nitell States cast of rh Rocky
:\ll,untnins.
Hut it is 1no rc thar\ that, for it is
,dso h~coming the ~sidcn4.' of liundreda of thou auds nf perso11s who de. ,re tn cs,uJ>" frum the more rigorous
d1111atc or the nl1rthcrn u•ctions o f
nited "tates, and who nrc estaoth('
li!-,hi11A' thdr home und 'r th.! sunny
•kics of 1he land discovered by T'onc~
de Leon .
~u tntc in tile
n iu n ha s made
KJ't,:Uter uuvut c tt 111 pcr\;cntUgc 01 p6!) ·
t1 lath:i11 , and in hu iness clevc lopm~rn
<lmiug th,• pnst ten years than ['lorit1a, and I rom thr reports as to the
li t1e ol' e 111i~1ali1111 f10111 the ro 1th
an,I \\"e. ~ this wi111cr it woul!I seem
1hnt 11)15 i, to pro,., a : ecoro-br ak ~r
in Flo rit-ta ~n,,t\1• frir gain !n r.: ..: o~b
~1:iny fa r m r. from tl,e '\orthwestern states, many p --rsnns or i11clepen•
,tent mean from the
entrnl state ,
ma11y ind us trial workers from the
;,,.cw England and :llidc!I ' Atlantic
... tatt' nre r l' pnrtul as hcing Flori<lalurnntl cluri111,t th mo11lhs .._,r autumn

For All

Operation.r Con-rulf
O LY

ATIONAL HA KI

u~

O CEOLA COU TY

Interest Paid on Time Deposit

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
St. Cloud. Florida

City Beautiful
or

Th..! hl'3Ut)'
a \0\\ II o r city in
·ou lh Vl o rida is mt>re a matter uf
1ns1c of the J>ct'l>le l1V1ng in 1hat
or Cit)' than il i ~l 11\Utt ·r or
dollars an,1 cent . Tn n1h<r wonts, a
t:a~ty, du:;,p 4-,;ulta),l.c.: a,,1rr,m1Hlcd ln· n.
neat lawn, shruhhtr)· , n,I IIO\\Crs i
\ more auracti, c tlwn a prc1nt1ou!i
' house s t in n harrr11 sand \\."lstc 0r
s urruun,lcd hy ", •<Is.
By pl,1nt11111 tree..
flowers
nnd
shruhhcry c, cry haml<'l in So111h
Flori<l.1 ~ould ue made n beautiful
spot. Nnturc. ha d1"l\' wc111<lers for
• outh Fl ridn. nnJ if man w,11 ,lo h,
part it could bJ made an Eden .
Ev ry villa •, I OI\ n and city one
~cc i m rred by ron;, h buitdingd~ or h ou su, packin [" hous s, elc., n n d
rnHgh hi11h ,oa rrl fences.
nthoughtedly ;he owners 0£ uch buildings
con clude that th ' Y :.re simply m:11ter, of com• nien~. and it makes n o
Jiff~rencc nboul their nppcarnncc and
instead of nuc111pting lo make them
'at I oat pa sahly n11rac11ve th y al low patent medicine, · il!nr'l.'lle nnd tu
bacco aigns lt> h\" tacked on 1t1e111.
A strnni•cr ,•isiting th town might
conclude hy reading the e aigns th>t
very one lh ing in the town ha,I the
chili . liver trouhlr s or piles. lo
short, th ror ,igns arc nough to nau
&c:it-c any pcr so11 1 t,1.Jt i.hi; ;'t 1111l the
,,,f'lr•t of it. The ai -..us arc tacked up
hy one nervy traveler, and in • tr,
"""'ks nnnther on• c,1111es nl ng, pulllnug rlown the olrl ign, and t~ kinM
up new onea. nnd the oltl ones nr~ nl lowed to litter th e st rtet.
I\ rent pniriot1c dtiten hould feel
nshamed 10 own any building or £cnce
1hnt ie nn ye-so r e to n town, h11t ii
circum1t:111cu arc s11ch that he feel s
hr m11st retain such
building 1,.,
hpul<I havr town pride enough t_n
make it look ns prc1en1nble :Ls po s,ble.
Tnsl•ad 0£ having it c,wc, ,1
willa rcp11l,ive •ian, he coul<l nt lc~st
IJ.ave it "ht-cwashe,I.
Suppose 011r town was made up oi
j11. t uch buildings ns you sec th c
uhno:,cior:, 11gn~ tnckNI
what.
would prop,rty L,• ""rth?
Js ii nnt plnin M unr n1t!tt thinking man thnt 1he citi7en "ho will in -~i~l in l1a in~ ll 1uugh ln1i1 1fi 11J,C in to,\ll
and nllowing it t,1 hr use,I a n bill
\0\\ I)

h"nrd for pnll'Ut mbedicin and to
hacrn drummers i si1111>ly undomj,{
111/ '"i rk o r thL citizens who invest
t:,.ir 111011~y 111 building n n attractiYe
h111lding? On~ is n ben factor: you
'-·a n name the other vour elf.
\\. i: cl,, not hd1ev~ any citizens is
,1ll,11\ iniz 111s huitding 10 be an -cyc.,nre 1n the t uwn h cause he don t
, nrl' f,ir the trown , hut simply because
I\.' i ~noel 11at11rrd and when n smooth
t.i.lki11g 1lrumnwr c111nc• alonJ,C it ,..,
t.:t~it•r and mnn.~ plcnsanl lt\ gh•~ him
l'l'rllli~!-iin11 1hn11 it is tn n ·fu e t o nllnw
him tu tad, 8lg11M on a rnuq·h huildinf(
1

,r

h~nce.

Thi criticism is nol heini, made to
injure tlh.' frding-s of any citi1. n, hut
him ply 10 wake them np to the fnrt
11,,11 th ~y arc nllowinl(' lakirs I'> mnr
the look of 1he town. Tear off t 11e
ign from the c o ld building~ an,1
ha,e th e bup1ldi ng whitewn,heJ . !t
will cost but litlle, gi,•e work It> o me
mnn, and will add 10 t he nppearnn :r
of onr towu. You owe this 10 the
1>e0pk f' f the tow n.
The city ordi11nncc is very plni-.
this subject. No one is r. llowc<l 10
lack 111> signs or hills without !he pc1 mi ~inn <if t 11-.'. n1ayor, nnd properl!'
ow11cr, nnd 1he
dvocate editor will
1i,c l he first policeman th al 111cc,.,d~
in mnking a pat nt mcdic:iu o r toha•c" man I ay ~ fine of £Ive dollars or
mort• fnr ,•iolating this ordinance th e
hf' t StMc,...,, h~t

th pt

he can find in

\\'a11ehuln .
\\' arc opposed lo repulsive patent
mc,ficinc advertisements being thru11
hrfnre the people. and ,•ach year turn
down h1111drcd of dollnrs worth of
,m·h adverli,inic offered this aper, Tn
nthcr wont . w~ co11 ld get needed
111011 y hy accep tin g suc h advertisin g, therefore properly n wncrs will
1~:1vc to C'CCU~<' 11-t for cond mning
them £or hcing u d a. a me,rium for
.uh rrtising piltcnt m ...•dicincs for noth.
inll'
imply the I, ck r r aying "No."
Th Florida
tlvocat~

NOTIFICATION

It i cnrlJ yet to cp,•ak of touribl
tra,el for t he winter, but the improvlcl Im . incs condition in th e North
will und,,uhtedlr contribute Slrontd,
10 nn increased trnvcl to nil the Southlrn ! tates.
Th ..\ announct-mlnt of the cstahlishin1•111 ,,£ a 11ational golf club nr.ir
,rwk,o ,wille, and the fa l that ~lianii
h,cn select~d as 1he winter he~J.
q1mrtt•r$ of the l Jy,troplanc r1nd A,• ro1 la nc 1\ ssnciat:,:,n of 1h U111 l ed Start"
1111 l's a guar:u11y that lm·ers of th es~
,pnris will he f;iuud in f,'Jori It< 111

I••

great num:1crs.
The b ench nt Ormond, with its fin~
iucil i1i,•s for a1110111obilc s1>reding, wil,
11nt he rw ·rlonk ..~cJ , wl1:Jc the OC'\\' na ..
t~onnl hi1,,dh,ays running : rrom the
, ort h 1. ti··• := '."t~ J,rn.'" t;,1,:1,. ro11 re . .
laid 0111 throuuht 1he length anti
h,rndth of the Pen insular Stat<•.
Florida see,11 to hi), c a grt.•at :u.
tra ctions 1n the nuin<'y- . ,~kt'rs n11 i1
1
< 0<'ili for t ht.• plc:a'.'lttre-1udng ~ports111:111, an ,I it, ct'mnu• rcial anJ agrku].
111ral inlt•r, ..,t:; are gro" iug in a w ,mrlt'rful way.

Is There Any
Eat the Pineapple;
Discrimination? It Will Do You Good
\\ l arl· wun(kring- if thc1 ..! is n11y
Tht 11artilki11~ uf a slice of pmc,Ii c r11ninati•J11 ,wni111 !-'LORI ll \ or- appll afkr a 111'-'aJ ;~ q1111e 1n accc,nt
ant,,tl'!t in dn· 1h.:w F~dtral law an<l ~rH"l' "ith physinl,•JJh:al inc.lica1ion!II,
l' ' pl:uwtion
uf 1natnrity.
F'h,ricla !'!lflc..•e fn·. h pitH•appl' juice c..'ontains a
i ran,-ie.
alone are mentioned. It seems 1,•markal ,l y active digestive principle
lo us that t·nclc am tlot.•s not int...:nd ,imil;ir In peµsin. The principl~ hn s
tn di..,l·rimi11a1,, n~ninst o ur arowtrs, liten ternH.d "h rometin,'' ant.I so pow .
huL thl· w orutni,t of tlH copies of rut• crf11I is its acdou o n proteids 1ha1 it
1111,C, In\\ u r whatrh.' r it is, sp cifics "ill diRe t as much as 1,000 times its
I I.OHi!) \ oranges.
nn th e fruit wcil(ht within n few hours. lls digesI ra,k sell green fruit from J nmnica . th•c actidti
varie with the kind of
Cuhn, Isle 0£ Pines, alifornia, T ~xa , pri 1cid 10 "hich it is uhj~cted. \\11en
,1 e:\.irn. l.nuiisinna or any olhcr plal· .~ a shce o f fresh pineapple is placed
nn,I he whhin the law? \\'c think the u1iu11 a raw beefsteak the surface ot
amc law should apply lo nll fruit, th e leak lx,comes gradunly g~lntinno n1attcr wh,re 1t is grown or where <•u , owing to the digestive action of
it come, from. There is just ns much th~ onzyme of the juice,
i,, lly-ac hc in on inm:a tnrc o ran ge from
Of course, digestive agents exist
ot)h.:r t .. tes or cou 11ldcs as .there is olso in oth r fruits, but,, h~n It is rnni11 an immntu r(' ]·lnrida nrancte, antl '-idtr('cl that an averag siz\!d pint-ap,f l ucle Snm i, 1· ying 10 save hi.
ple "ill yicl,f nearly t" o pint . o t
p,·,.pl,· th,,,,, pains he sho)uld i11cl11,k
j11kl· It "ill hl! . cen thal the d1t,{1..' s tiv c
n1al1J.(.l' from alt 11ta t es and c:ountrie~ Hni1111 nf th~ whole fruit mu st he
whl'l1
nyinJr wh~1t he menns uhout u1t 1rn11, 11s. The ncti\ i1y n f this pecu.
maturity.-Fl<,rida c;ro\\ er Ne\\s,
lrnr dig ti,, ngrnt i d~ tro ycd i11
lilt' cnoke,I pineapple, hul tmlcs th•
pi11rnpp le is preserved by h"at there
1s no reason why th e tinn..'.'cl fruit
. hn11ld not retain the digestive power.
111,ke pep in, the digestive pri n ciA di patch frnrn llain s ity 10 the
ple r.f the pineapple will operate m
Tit1l~:,• ' 11 ion ays :
a n :acid, neu tral , or C\len alkal i11 e mc"J. \ V, Sample, accompanied by J. di11m, according 10 the kind of pro0. Briggs, of Lake \Vale•, will leave
teids 10 which it is pr sen ted . 1t may
Sunday for Kentucky to invcstignte n
l here fore he as mned thnt the pineapt. J . n.
•·a, c for111erly owned hy
apple enzyme w<>uld not only r.id th e
ilriggs, of Russellville, Ky., with n
work and ,l'ges li n n in the stomach
dew to ,i l nring <1uite a <JllOntily of
I ut would cnntii111~ that action in the
fruit fnr distribution ne"t ~u111111er. inte. tin a l tract. Pineapple, it may b
This cav ...~ i aid lo maintain t\ y\!ar ..
ndcled, cnntains much 1nd1gcstible
1m1111I temperature of f crty-eiiiht ,temnttrr nf the nnture n f w oody fiber.
i•rre•. the atmosphere being perfectly
hu t it i. •tlllte possible thnl the d<e dry. lt is antie1pnled that this cave
l~i,:--ettly <ligesti\,,. prop rti..:- of th~
"ill en,. a long.£elt want for th,•
j <ice compe11 a te for this facl.- I'endtrus fruit grow- rs of Florida, u the
•nco1n Journal.
matured fruit 111ay he stored there at
any time during the winter nnd taken
ou t at any time the following ummcr
"h~n the b~s t pricu will prc,,nil.
Thi matter \\a hr,,uiiht hefore the
Florida
ltru~ Exchange, alrnul two
~I ost Florida soil nre acid
v ar ago, with a view t o storing fruit
ln
Jome localities, howcv~r, the nc1d1ty
1•1Hil snch time as it woul,J bring a
,,r
1he o il may not be proved. The
,a tisfactory price in the market, bul
farmer cnn prC've
wheth er
or
r•n actio n wns taken hy 1he111 . Tt is
Uni his soil i
ci,1 hy n simpl test.
;.nlicipaled lhat th ey will con~idcr
Pince two or three strips of litmus
this mnlter in th o near future. lt has
raper, hnt h red nnd blue, "hich may
hc..-n demon•trat,d that this cave ha
he obtain ti nt n local drug store, on
had lemon, lore<! in it fnr a p riod
of two years, after which 1i111c they n pil•c~ nf window pane. Spr..:-n,t over
"err tnken out in p~rfcct condition , th.: c sn1ne of the !Oil in qu~stion.
,tr. S mple r~pect s to return lo The oil honld be moist, but n c, l
llaine .
ity w,thin n week, at which \\ t, It i1 advi nble lo procure dry
nil aud 11se distilled wntcr, which
time he will make n full report of hi
ha h en rec ~nll hollctl, lo moisten
finding1,
it.
1herwi11e the wntt~r i~ ar•t tn
u111tni11 acid, or alkalies which will
influence the test.

Store Fruit in a Cave

Test Soil for Acidity

\ . istnnt Etl1tcir-l lcre's a poem
fr ~n. .i fellow "ho I• 1 rvinl!' a fi\'C
, ·•H h.'r111 iu I he l:astern Penh nunr y.
\I ,naqinl( fditor-\V"ell, fl'rint it,
wi1h a font 1111tc explnioina- th r CII·
t:11 11\ . IUtH'CC,
It mny St'fV'C as a Wbrll ·
i1.g tn Plh~r 1,uet,.-T'hilddclphb
Pecor<!.
T., \\'ho111 lt ~lay Concern:
Tl11s is to inform 1hc people or St.
Cloud thnt if they want a flr at-claaa
hand-mad.,, adjustable head-raise bedcprlnc at a reasonable price please
FIIIE,-ROOF==================:IIIIODERN com,c and ace them at 1hy nddre,11. All
,, Room• ft.00 per day up- -Speola/ Weelrly Rat•• for Summer aprlna::s warrant"d and made 1my alze.
l resprct£ully n,k n ,hare of your pallona ~-

Notice

NEW ST. CLOUD HOTEL
GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop.
- - -MAY TO

OCTOaatt•- - - - - - - -

~1 .1:-,,1t; 1:rt ,\LLI-X1ITAN\' INN, '0 8!11-:N, VlflOl~IA

VIEW

HOTEL

A GOOD l'LA E TO SPEND YOUR WINTERS
lfom -Like
£tectrlc l.l1ht
Good Rooms
CooJ T1blo
Good W1lk1
Only Two 61ocks From Depot
1110 M~,ts All Trains Frre or Chara
IOR tNFORll TIO . ,\l)ORFSS
WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop., SL Cloud. Fla.
11 tr

THRES:

.,n t ,, in\t·t. 1:nt as touri!--t., hut n, d~Ninn
t ,1 hl·t.:nme pcrmanen~ .. c j.
dent. of •hat ,ta.le of !!C nial r.li11mtr
nn,t pcq1 •tu al flowe rs .

FOR SALE

This ten-room Cement-Block Bulldlng

on tllauacba etb

Aven ■ t,

Cnr. :Ila,

I rave 1hr ni l on the lilmn• several 111,nutes. lly looking thrnuKh th•
i.hss one can 1c ll "hat nctlnn I, 1«k
ing place. Tht' hluc pn1icr i• lnrnetl
n•cl hy acid anti the red i turned blue
liy the nlkalics. The del(ree of acidity
or nlkaiinity can Ir j11d11"ed lo ~onte
C:\l<'nt h~ ti rapidity \\ilh "''1irh the
,·hange 1ak'" 1>lace. ii l -c paper hc the 1nil j
•·c,me red immedlntrh•
\'Cr\ nrirl: if ii lllrn• ;lightly pink in
,\ , S CURRIER. fh·,• t,1 fift~rn min111 • the ~c,il ,. only
7-Jtp Ii htly ad,I. a~cording tn th~ t ni

GOOD WATER GOOD HEALTH
INSURES

next 10 G. A. I, Rall

FOR SALE

CCOPErl, :; , (;loud,
vcr ily ui

Florida

Exp<ri111ent Sta-

tion.
Th,· test can he ,oad e hy placing
the pap r in a hall of !>,oil with one
f' llll prulrudin1,;;,, but the l,1.IU>S will nnhll~ m1r to watch und tim,' the prol"l ~

IJn nnt handlt• the J)tq)c-rs with
ur h\\"-t.·aty ' hand
t·l~'I! .th ey
,, ill l11;con1c ch:1111,:,cd i11 cnlnr. Soil"
\\hic11 show nn rt""action ~ire ntulral.!-=iarn ota Times.
11111i,t

General Banking

,,
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The Little Hero
\\"ho appt:ar in the Ill'\\ dght millinu-d,,llar \I mun I program
l
the
Palm Thea1re. \\ t~h tl 1e billboa:ds
f, ir the night.
Featnrmg Geoq;e Ovcy, "The F11nnil"" l ~Inn in America .'' Cast.:
Jerry ........ .... ...... eorge Ovey
Th~ Director . . . . Jcfferson
sbornc
'olnnd Smilax . . . . . . Louis Fitzroy
I !is \\ i£c . . . ... ...... Janet Sull)•
Their Dnul(htcr . . . .. . Gnldie oh, ell
1.. \•l11ncl milax r scJ1cs Jl'rry frum
1hc 1,0 1icc and tak e him h ome "ah
l11m. The Colond·s daughter recogni, ,. in Jerry just the ty pe for a plnr
"hic h tht amateur dramatic sn<."ic ty,
tn "hi ch s he bcl ,,n gs, i• 1>ro,!l,ci ng.
The C,,lnncl's 1>rotcgc hec<>me th e
l"l't1h:r of attraction at r~hearsals. On
thr niJ,?ht nf the pc.•rformanc;.•, Je .-ry
is st rick 11 "1th s!"l,(e fri!!ht. The nu<lien•·~ hnwls "ith delight. \ pnli e·
man mounts the stnge t () stl~nre th e
u proar. anrl Jerry, suddenly galvanz1ed intn actiN1 hy 1h• propinquity o f
his nnci ~nt foe, p it ches int o the gui leI s cop. The only solution is a
q1r,eL cell in the station fnr Jerry. 8-11

DIPLOMATIC
•'j inx lied t o me yesterd'ay in or<l~r
lt> oe l rr 10 go to the ball game. He
•aid his wife's m o ther was dead ."
"I think you are mistnken J heard
what he snid."
" Thcn what was it?"
"11 e aid he wnuld like to al t cnd
his 111olhcr-in-lnw'ij fttner.1. - -lTons'"n Post,

'

Flo.>ndil

Uncovered Land
Loses Fenility
\ \ hy sh, ,ul d the farmer grow wintt·r cu\\:r crop~? J.. S. Pace, di trkt
u11cnt for the L'nh eraity of Florida
E,densi,111 Dhi · inn, says t hat fully
o ne-third of the fertility 0£ 1he soil
i, losl "hen th ~ Inn,! is es posed during wlnttr. Jn the !\orth, cover cr11ps
ttrl" ra , cd to pr~ \1 tnt "ashing a nd
to Jlro\·idc ~nen manuring crop in
1he sprong. Ther
an additional
r~asrm for 12rowmg nwc.·r crop . in
Flurida. The soil orf.[nni rn remain
active th rough th~ winier. Tn the
=-. nrth £recZl's inacti\'atc them soon
after th e CT OP is harvuted.
In n large section of tho outh th e
organ i n,~ c 111i11ue lo liberate plant
food, heca11~c the soil ne\'er g l cold
enough lo stop them . Furthermore,
th r soil is light, niry aml warm-contli1ions fa,, rahle to great acti,·ity. If
no ,,tan! are on the . o il 10 tnke up
the plant fonol n• it is liberate d the
rains c nm~ and wash it away. Co\"o?r
crop rnll,•cl mns1 0£ thi fn<>d and
p1 event further los. 1,) ret rd,ng 1he
pt-rffJlat inn nf ~11rfnc-.-. wat,•r dnwn wnrd.
\hout 1he nnly crops that cnn be
sown now arc oats and r ye. Jt is
100 lnte for the le1n1111<•s. A111011r;c 1hc
varieties of oats whi h ca11 he sown
arc re,! rust-proof. "rro~hush I," appler. and fulq-hmn . Th, last direc .ire
oftspring nf the red rust-pro of. The
fult~hutH is uho11t thr~e weeks earlier
than the others.
Rye as well as onls hould be sow:i
from hom -grow n e d. Try Abruz.
zi "~ if it can b obtained'. h has
prom ised well fo r south ern climnles.
It protlnces good paSlure and make
ca rlier \'ege tablc growth than the
comm o n rye.-Agricultural ewe ervice.

'.If rs. Janet :lfcDonald. aged sevemyseven years, of Booth Bay, Me., b
about to retire , calthy afler twenty
years in lite business of :,,al cnlching.

Bow Neal of the Navy Was Produced
" l 'n, 1,-,en in the wilds of J ersey, Lorraine, unused after n1a11y y~:i.rs
h11t 1 '"''e r saw so r·1nny mosquitoes along Droad\\ay lo th~ rigors of 1hc
I\ amp counlry, su£fercd
the mo:>st.
in nil my life, an,I all nf thrm as big
Ho\\ever, the latest reporu from Che
as ~ern planes,'' snid Lillian Lorraine,
irnnt IRte that she is gelling along
the star nf Pathc's new Neal of the , r..' r)' well now.
'a,) &erinl,, s she was led nut of the
Tho,c who rcmr111h r M iss Lor·
S\\amp m oulh~rn Ca lifornia the iainc as one of l he belle, of Broadother dny after they had £inishcd a way and one of the mn t popular girl~
c nc for the play in a dismal swamp. who ver trod tht board' a ong that
,\ud we! might $he have mnde the rc- \I ell kno\\ n thoroughfare 1hould see
1,10rk, for he "as covered v ith bile the aw£ul deal sl1r yr ! in ·'Th e Yet•
and i now un<l,!r the dnctnr's care low Peril.'' an episode 0£ I'a1he'1
'':'11eal of the Navy" serial.
n. a re ult or her experienc(.
Th
r nario cnllctl for her to be
1, ,s t in a swamp !hro1•gh a plot on the
part of two adventurers who arc cntk.1, ,..., i11K to ~~l t11Jf'IS ssion or n map
of a ,aluahlc i land which she hn1 in
her po, r•. ion. The 8oltlirrs of fortune t>lanuert to put her In n lll'>I·
quito riilden plar from which no human hcin>{ \'<r emrri;~d alivr. They
uot h,r there all ri1,1ht, anti she really
,,ncl truly diJ have n hard time getting 0111 \\ith any life left Tl11s part
uf Calilnrnia i, full of mn IJUilo pla~·..: n11,I Dirtctor liar\',)·, in ord\•r tt,
get the prnp,·r nmn1111t of r<"ali m, in•
•i ltd 1hnt one 0£ the ·,. place he
,1 c..·tl. Th c.lrnrra men, th~ tlircctor,
an,I thr nr!nrs \\ere lilrrally covered
with ilr , hnt the \\ hitc ~kin 0£ '.Iii. s

JOHN H, ARMSTRONG
WIil Drill or Dig Y" a Well el

A.■y

Mlaae ola Ave. Soalll

D,pt11

ARTESIAN
WELLS

The sc~nario calls for her to be
rilnccd in n pit of quicksand by n pair
.,, dllains \I ho are after the map of
a valuable 1. land which she has in her
p, stssion. She was put in the pit,
nil right, ,md •he llnlhon director
"ho had cl1argc uf the fiming of the
picture, which is h inir done in Sou th' rn
nlii,irnln, mnde her stay there
u111il ~ht' wna u11 10 h<r neck. \\'hen
he was pulk,I up finally she "as cov.
tr ,I frnm henrl lo fno t \\Ith the 1110qt
I ca11 ti fu l hlnrk
omr
imnginahh•.
"~f,• for a Tnrki,h h;!lh," remarked
\liss T.orroin,' , a . ht ldt 10 change
l,rr cothe,.
Sec " •ral of th~ l\',1\'\" ~I the r.11111
Thentre, litginning Tue cloy nii;ht,

;'\o,cmher ~.

GUARANTEED

~..,..,. ....
S'i". CLOUD TRIBUNE, T H U RSD AY, OCTO BER
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lh 1. ._- ... i:a.1,\·d into lhc

\t. lla,.ull,l

\\' hl'll \~.1lk111g a h i111 t !'t l hnul cit..·

.111

,I.iring

' l ht· 1antl that ha, hl ·11

t•:ntu1.ll th S1•(;tlfl1l-<.·ltL:-tl' . Ju.11 \lu.tLl'r1 .\pl'l ) 2-.., l~llo, tLt tht! Jlnstnnlc,, at
t. l 'ln1ul. 1-'ltll'idn.. un,11,r tlw .\l'l nr l 'nnll~'I'~ ,>f ~11\.n.·h a, I jH,
'rh, ~Tl'lhun11 l!<rt puhlt,ht•tl t'\"t~l') Thur~.hiy lUhl- nHLlll \ to any pu1·~ ur tl w
Un Jkd Htnll'""• pt,~lllKl• fret!', fur t.:,t.) u. ~-par, 75c ~·b 1.11uulhtt, Ol' :;tJc tbr, ·
mc.ull h
strll·t!,,· In nil VU ill',•.
Ht-tullu1.t UP\kt 1 ... ~ l ~ m u 10 c~n t tt llnl1, Hates fnt• Jlsplo.) tul•
n •111iln~ l11.-ni,h1·1l 1111 t1ppllcatlon.
•·
.\,h,·t 1!,h,11 t,llh ,.,.,. l'"Ynlllt I'll 1he tlr I or ~llch 1?1llPth. l 1al'lll1 not
ko o " n r,, u~ "111 ht• l't'tl 1 1ft•t\d tn JULY In R- lh anc •

tlh:

1n•.
•1\'l'll thi

WEKIWA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
ASSEMBLE IN THE WONDER CITY

",1111\ ,1 l1l•lp 1lt tidng thL' d.1rk, rich • llilllll' nf St , l lu11d I~ ~it uatL'd h1.•l\\l'l'll
h• ik111,1 "f ii, and ul~' thl' ht.>;ivy und ,utd l1P rdu 111110 1wu h. ''-" la\..:r.•s. n ,l~
r.,u~ J,!r,·,,th f•i l•r·t._-.i~... thr.,,
t-1t1d 1:anu.•, o i thl"''-' ltll,c-. nr•• T11h111h·k~, ..
l, ur llt.t 111 l1t·1wh1 t ha t arc rtJ\\iuw 11~.1 and has t l uhPpt:h.Jh~il, hu1 t11r
Pnt11rall)· llll land that In• 11l'\('r had th~ pr\.·•tt.' lll, ancl 1wrhaps t11 111,ll,l'
., pl .l\\ nit ,l'" impr,, .. -.·tl iu any m~in- th111 ., mun· ,·kar, \\I.! will t"i)lt·ak ,,r
·1c1
'o , Ill ma, a~k if the s,,11 \\Ill tlu. 111 ii'- ~..,·rth a11tl ~,n,th I kl's . \tt •
p1111I \. • , J11xun.tnt .i.:r~1\\th .11f ,_,~n
ht'l \\ r.li11., \\ lu.·11 thl· \\..tt t' r in t hl·
,·athc ra-..-,1.:!'I \\lu;n 111 111.'t \\1ld st.Ill, l:d1.,• ,,rn1I J n~1•· , l.r) lt1 ~ h 1lw nnb
I mportant
o tice !
\n ,.endin,'( In Jou 1· 1\b criutton 1 tLlwu.y jtal ,\lW•tht r n ·nt' "~ut or ne,1 l1 11 \\ m11d1 111 ,,rt' nrnU11cti\'t.' ll should 111111..-t fnr tht~ \\,\h,:r in th-.: nntth IJk \.'
uu,erilwr.
lw 111"~" tht• IJ 1u1 h:1s ht•t.'lltnl' 1u·11 1ltrl) \\,h ,1,·1· r th\.· ... -.· land-, ul !'-11. ~loutl
J n r1.me,,. oi,r from u.ontlwr po tottice, ,:l v forme r add l'\' ',S.
pn•11ah•~ . ' r'ht.· ltlt!Sl . ati. factor) .rn, .
n" \\ a tt.•r ,\ut1ld 'llf"l"tH I Jnr SltllH,'
In ehan l{lnir )our 111l,lt•css, h sut·o llntl ichu fornol'I' othlt·e
"1.·r ,, ... thh i~ ,,, 1.1u ~Hill ,. 1s1t lhc mnny mih.., "id c ,, Iult· sin\\ 1~ 1\11 it-. ",1r
kitd11.:n i.,;.ar,h: ns of thl.· l't,m tlHlllll)", t1 ...·011th lnkl·, ,vh en.' it \\ m ll cl th\' 11
• h1:n \l',j,tl' hlhl,·, 'nf ull l..ind . nrc 110\\ pas~ u n d ow n dw l .. i•c;,,,..,,.,,_ .. , .. '"
,\u
' " f''- ' n,.:i,.Uull, ,ilhl 10 11 n 11C1'
t1 11t d it ll'i.lChl•J t ht.· (~ ulf. \\hil l• tht.•
1
I
1 • 1\ \ d,1r~. r id1 and 111~1l u\\ lht.: !il"lil ,,a ti.. 1 11f 1he , nrth l:t\..l' f1l1\\· 't nnrth
!,as 1,.,,·,1111,· ,1fk r proper
11lt1,at1u11 "''" ,t ..· s,. J ,,hn, riH•r, \\hV,' it n>II •
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - " " ~dhl ,llll·rt1i1111 . Thc11 if cm: \\a\l..-i ti ,11!\: ,t ~ t n ur st.• t n th!.! OCl'il ll hy ''-'Y
Th.: •.. ll1111ni-...,ivnl•r~
of
l'l!tl' l')lJ ·rnhun • c-,rnJ th L· K i:-. ·imml't.: Valle> ,·h 11;:- t 1, rt,~, 11 ... tltnl· rill he . Cl' rt rn n1 J,trk~on, llll·,
\.lllllil_, h.1,-~ p1urha;,,1.1l h<'IO suh~lrip- C,ar-.•1t ·• t n h.,, '-tt'1ll l ll 1,c.: o plc in illh"·r fr1111: 1,f 11\·arlv l'\l·n· l11msc lu.:autiiu ~
~ 11111• ) '-'ar, a1iitn a l·;:tn al w ,L l' Ul
11 01h 111 fhl· !°'t
('l,)ucl Triht11h' n ncl ·tatr r. \\l:1J Ill Y he irnhcl'd l 1l lnc:i tr. fh1\\C'r. an,I ,l~r11li~ ~ru\\·ini, whill• :i 'hr•rn~ II tlw ~t l ·lu11d IJnd fr\111\ 11, •
thr K,,..,,..,11111nt.:L' t:al\:tlc t o he sent to in o~l·t:nla <1scn,la cn•rntr \\a" t hl' tht· ha('~ , f tit.- h n 11 .. . •
i!J •...~~•,·~·. '· ~:r ;:.~... , ........ ,t,, 1~; 1 i"'h , a d i
1 •t!v,· h,,~,:,.r,j a:! ''"~So e_:,. Th!'\ J:1ctJi- 1i.,r,. 1 ~ .. • 1~·- · ··:: r.cJ : u1iH.:1ti~i11..:., ,,,"'au~. !-:.··~11lftu1~ a11,l ,nhl·r ki1HI 11 f 1·111rr ,,f .1hu11 t foar 1111 ll' '· '°'111t\.' th n 1
1
4H} l I adn.:rt1. ing hns pro v~tl a grrat ha\'i11g ;uh 111 , rd tht• J)13.n .tl.wu t £hr tr(·t
;tl,o \l'J.:Cl.lhll.', \lf tl1H,re11t till• "'lllrplt, .. \\atlr l,;1s hl.·,·n cann•J ,!It
:occr
in
th•
~liddle-\\'.<'s t-:ind rr3rs RRO "h~n thrre wn only o ne !,ind
\II 1hi ,.,"<: t u 1ir, 1n- th,· pr,,- tl ir,,u~h th,· ,·an;,I. But a ,, the l.11111
thrrl i~ nn fl'l' n \\hy it ~hould nvt pap('r in tlu.~ county
\ lar>,i:'-' nmnh ..' r itui:th'\.• qua hi n, 01 th l.' s,,i 1" ot '-;1 1.. llH• ti} ll•,d, anti 110 tl it chrs h:HI
,l'f~mf into t.1vor in Florida.-ralm l•f the prnmint.nt citi.cl.'113, f that cc ,un .. Chuh.
bt.•t.>11 rut thr nu~h it until rtl' l' lltly ,
1 tn\1Jy :'lre J>L'Op le who iir t heard n f
J;.,·Jdl Pc :--t,
], rnm .d i app ..•J.rancc ,ti th'-· 1,rl'Sl'11l \\ lu 11 rain" w11l1l 1l c,rnw thl' ~llrf,u,"\'
«hctola cn1111t.) t hrough th.,.~e copic lime anil tht prrnal·,..,~ \\hkh i!'I tak wH ..·r hnd 11 11 c1irl'ct Will' 11£ runnini:
n~-:tnl.l C',,\mty last w1"ck took i u oi tlh~ l,,c.i 1 fl.ll ll.:r. lt ha hl'1.:n the in , plan·. 111tl1catio ns pt1inl plainly \.,tf, -.n mn t 1,f it \\ lm lU lit)' lHI th\!
:mr,u I 1u·n rt" . ... iv sttp by subsc rib• hd,t ach·,~rt '. . ini,r i11vl•-;t111l'nt any cnu n that 111 a , 1.:ry ic..' \\ }'l·ar, ~t.
1,uul 1r•11 until 1l v\";qH,rn tc..•11. ny that tinw
in
i r foo rq,i<s of the St
loud ry rv,·r m:tdc,- 1.t.: n•hurg l ommlrcia l. ,ull hn:ollll' 1HI\.' ,a . t fl< 1Wt,.1 r J,:.a r ,l<:n i1 w .. uld hl m1,n th;.111 likl'I) that l1h1fl'
l · ,lt tnr Trih1111e : r,,, .,l,l) of thi. '"'' k \\', :-. \l y, .,. 1 \\ iH r H•~ n tu St , lt,tHI \I 1)1hl'\y
tru1a·k J.f;n,kn .rnd l itr m, iruit )Htl\',: rain ,,ould nmh.', 4\Jt1t ,,ugh n l'trtain
,
..
hia
,.
p-.·rn1a11t.
111
h111nl
i-. ut .\ldH
.,:n,11hi1h d ,l. 1,IH' i.:artl ..•n. 11r park
.11111111nt or \\:ltt.·r ha hcrn rontinu:\ I •
•111,rning th, ;,1 th uf Ch: 111hc1. i! 111lh•
\111111 inrt~-fh ..• nr fiit)" Y'-'a1~ ,\g"n ly -.t.ut1ling: on tl 1l' 1.uhl it \\.tCj lll'\'lr t 11 1,an ., liu~ "ho f'\:tll) hd ,mg tn 'II' )Jh\ltll, 1 ,\111 ~dt IB[ t,•a l ,Ill t h"· \\l1t,ll· \\l•.;,t .rn,l ~1•\llh, .urin·tl
1 lir ""1\\llllf\J.; throu h till w, ..11.l-- ti Ip l'll!Htgh at any t ime t 11 1njun
•vu t o ge t h ,ck, n tla•rt• t '"' pl.1 o
\\"lu.:n a d .. ,,r1)
llv~J ~uL,e:rihcr rathtr flat ; 1:dllor ... i:an \' ·1~t
, me• \\fllllcl 1111 ,l lar 1 1.' amouut ,,f '1) 11 •· f 11 r 11w IHH\\th 11( YL)hti.lti,1n nr th tn.·l' ' in :-,t \, h·nd :11111 \\ 111 pr , 1liahh n·m.1111 lo~,. :-t l l .. 11,t. 1 "dgh , , poa,1 I
,,Titc~ t u · i11 1rfa tc ,·ein · •· Stup tl~l' huw- nmth,,w \\ l' ~ t ttSl" :I tu th:it. tit that titul' thl·rl' \\a,.., a very l..,rul that art.• grn\,i n ~ all o\\.'r it . n," 1it uut1 l ,:,,1 1~ • ~1 )'liilt.S a n ;\Ir . \l) r:1 11t1\\
tt y •u
{' 1
1ha1 I a 111 ~ctt111, '
1'31'\r. • ~l'Vl r icn,t tht ,ik· ~hcct h"
\\'J1en )'tlllr Jau htt· r., >,?ratlu:uinn, .11n,1u1lt 111' pahndto~, ..,l· ruh naks ao11 ti,. ,\akr that ha-; hrtn tandin,: 1,11 l'.lllW t11 Ki,,11nmn ollhl -.pl'nt . l n ~r - I , td, 14, m\ ., .. h .1,:n111, hut " an .. "' rr,1
sny h 11w a ain. " \\1c ju~t rmff our t•r her \\tufclinl,! d;ty ronh.:. 'round. 1•111..:h oth~r 11 ~dn, J,.:r1.l\\ th a-. wdl :h thl• . . u rfaCl' of till!, luqu.' hf1tly or al 1n11n11t~, .uul durmµ 111~ stay 1ht·n:
1h1 "''-·J.. vl'l, ,l 1ry 1H•n !'- ar ..· .·Iii!
.,Welt. ol tl c< r11rol,, nn1l we tr11ke th~ ) nu l''PC'l'l tht" k ind nf \\ rik-up that a tn·mu11lnth i.\11111\111t nr all k111d~ UI l;trnl mu . . , 11f the timt ha, hl't'II a c'.i1I m,•rl' It• pl.1ct. th.it hn\ II 111 t lu.: l,a,I.
cifiet.· cat, nlitnr~ "tlun t have no fed- in adjcrti vc~ abou11cl, ,I n you eve r st ti p tra~h 'l'h1 ,..: fin• that ha(I ""ch n 1,,,,rl'at pr1Htcti\11t ir11m iirt•s t hat would 11 r,,~n·'i:-. I\,' n1 l11nm tha11 ,,ny L1l lH·r
I \\ ill llUh 1111 ti~ .. -Ol h f,,r ()r.rn.,H'·
ing:''-uc,c r min<l-w 're
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Th ,· St l'1 0111l To ihlllll' I~ I w<ek ht'llt s ,n•t•pln~ throuKh the c1 1u11tr y
\\ ht• 11 a lll·a\} ma-..~ nf ~ru\\ lh 1-i (ii \ 1,r '-l·cli,H1 ha to offer hPllll'"'l'-k•
l, ok Tl I I· l R error .. 11 ·,e r gi\'in1t tit had a 1111ghty fine picture o n the !ru nt during- the la t thirty- fiv e )·ears ha v ~ 1..•ft un t hL· land year aft..-r y,·ar tn ck , r,· 11r 111,, t1 r'; , ~t l'l ntu l ncn·r ha 1l
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my , t111 arhl hi f.un il y a nti Ill)' 10111
:oi l ,n Jl<I rn1 th at il l,ookrol ~ th••tt ij h
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.\ 11\'rllllJ<r, 1 hon• \\ri ttrn ~l1. 1'in
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r11 r a t;,Jiurt tim~.
\1 r \ htun ai,l 1t gn:w in 111, .,r
I c n , •1sitinu: ."'t. C.: le. 1cl for five \\ in• suh~i:rirnit,n tn till·~. . , . Ll,md Trihun •
ThankinK you in a,l\'.:lnc,• 1 111, sir 1
(By D . llorner J,•111tiJ1l(,.)
A11 d cc1 roc li1d1t 11lant.
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Tlh• ~t t lnt1 1I Trihunr . \\ ith it sh:icl,· tree \ th at an• :l i ht .. r 11\·anty
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Chnr" h, -.-,\ hl'rt' nil 111ay ,, or h ii) n n • of it kind 1n O!cr•ola C"n11n1y, i trl'l" wi1h mocking hirit >
Your v ry lri:ly,
·1 h1" 19 :t r,lrt· 11pp11rt1111ity f11r th e
rc.mt.
Yours v<-ry tr uly,
r \ Jll.lc-,!oi,• a post carcl an,t il ~k ynu J><'n1,I,•
whn wi Ii, a their con c11•1wc.· <li r• 1afr, Round and parn t nkln ),l wll h
Dr. lf . ,\ , \\'h itli Id
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in St \lr,11d Jl:l'i! it nn tn
Stnrt - hi)l t11n•:,,
httl(
tort"l'I, !i1. rv k1.· ..
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nti.,--:,
t h·(·n if . pan- \\Oniel pt·rm11, warra11b Jivinl(.
Yours ,- ·ry Intl>,
T,\n a11111 ~111 u1t hall , whtrc n nc IIM in ~ay in j{ n11 r n-scts ar<- hi 1,d1 vn• •
lla\'t.' y11 u h1111gh1 ynur tkkt1 t (. tr
niay tla.ily ~-njq> mu ,cal, vau,1 ..·villc or 1hi11m ,,n conditinn, of ,1u r c ily .111d
J as Sdl,•n
the I yn•11 111 cjrnr~L' yet. I~ nw111I, r,
moving pinurc: , 11 ttna inm lnt o f n 1lnc 1101 hel ic th p cr ~o n that truth•
th,· rir t 11111nlt1•r tom<, in ~ l11tl ~ 11•
high cml,r nn,t of m<>ra l tan ,!ard.
r.,lly named h-r " The \V,,ntlcr City,"
th.111 thrn• Wt' t•k, 1 aut l nn ly
\.' ~9m t
T cc11 lay af trrn c,un tlh tr:1in n 1me lier ,,r gu t in ll hi tt o ry tn lw
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grt.'at ma11y ri( our citi,, n ret urning maflC" t,1 CctJrtlllHHlatt· thi .. thrnn;,c.
nr lient onvi ll ,•, Ar~ ., arriv .. ,I in S t. lit I· clwarrlK & 0.irham .
hotnr from a t11n1111·r pc.:nt in the
St . 'lou,I ha ju l th kin d n( nl'It mu · t l'rrtain ly hr cr, ncetlerl t.y
l'l ,111,t "\fn111lay evl'll inl{. They raoi1t•
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c,,nunwl:,tinn that will 11it alm ost
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nf th • \Vo nder ity,
tn r" turn, for ;lftt·r pcn,ling r, nc w in-ahlt
I ,c Iv,· wmu frono nart lett,
Hnutloinham, :lie., Ocl, 15, 1,,15
C'nmra,I
ll11rfi,, 1,1 sr rvr,r in · o. \V',mclc·r City. r1 i, an metldng o f a
ter in St. t lrourl they rannot bear t o
l!v, ryth,mc 111 ,ks prosptrnus, n '"' T ., , tn 111:ike h ia home 111 St. lmul , I .tlitnr Trih11ne:1
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11wc•.,
11 ot
on ly
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ll 77 t h
\'oi. Th •i, onrm<- r r<' i , d11r y
rJ«' n ld Jack Fro l :igai n and aa soo n
llllildin~s arc aoi nJ,C up nll ov r th e Ur .,,. .. ;" '~ •~, : ... ,. 1,,~l anri 1m1n rttl'I n . c I\ nd mt a (~w copic-1 nf the •l<•nrr wa, 111 \I ari <lla , '.Jh lo.
th t•on t•lvt• , ltut 1,., thr publoc ll'Cn rnl a hc •~nds warn,nks ,, f hi arrrn~ch
0
rl:.,c 11,I prope rty IS hcinl{ bought , n nl ly caller! o n the Trih n ur anrl ' " "' 'frih 11nc, :u I shall 11rohalt ly locate
ly t '. ~ ivc 111 11port lo n prnroa ltl n n
Th')' are r,ullin it "" with
\ Ir
ol,cy . tart hack f,,, the !1 nd o f ■ U n•
lar11e quan tte■ •
nrw c,I hi• 11h1c ription to th e paper, thtre 1hi1 winter. J w3nt to sec about Ct,le, o n C li £o rni.:, avc11ut,
nf !ht ki111I in n town lik, o urs. Only
hinc.
· t .hu,I i• tht ci1y of hap py home
\\l11ch, he say a, wn the means ,,f in• rr,nms,
You r s truly,
hy th r cn -operatin n nf t1II can 111ch
St
1,,u,1 expec t the !arrest n umWJty Mt make you r■ here ?
1crc11111 v him in thi s section .
E . C l\fcFMlnud.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TR[l'UNlt Ulcnt >,e ernrcd nnrl fvc n thr 11uMic
at lhc low p rice uff red.
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0sceola Gounty s Ad Ye rfl sIng Pl an Commenfed Upon
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St. Cloud Adds One L C, Riddle Will
Open Dental Office
Of the Best to
Its Population Again Next Monday

1,

The Editor Sollloqulzes

1

The Angels Are
Coming to St, Cloud

Curiosity To Be
Exhibited at Fair

,,c

0

Letter.s- to the Editor

i·'

ST. CLOUD'S ASSETS TODAY
1

Is 0, Homer
Jennings Our
Attend Presbyterian
Poet Laureate? Church Next Sunday
It,,
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,.,!

11
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BIG CROWD CAME IN TUESDAY
NEWCOMERS AND VACATIONISTS

Alkahest Lyceum

New Arrivals

From Wild and
Wants to See About
Woolly West Rooms in the Tribune
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S \V. Porter, Real Est a te, 1n1urI>. C fhon,psun is n ow i11 chnrQ"e
::ncc, Fertiliztr, Ground Limtrock . n[ th,· local lokphonc c chnn11<
34•lf
l'o111rn1lc J. 11. J>av is rt..'rd\' it .l h1 ,x
~lr.:.- \\' il~"n , nl St:hring. wh o has t f fint p~l\\ t),I\\ fr1Jl1l \\"' Sl Yiq;:inia
h,•,·n III St. Cloud fnr the 11t1s t l hr •e h I lr nday. Th at the bux had lwe n
\\\'1..· l..", i<'lt flll' . d~y l'\'tninu: fr,r lier tllmp1·n·ci " ith wa!i t•vic!t>nec· I h v tlw
IHHHt•
a rriv ul If 11111 half ,.i , Ii :, , ,,·as~ tn n
tHl11cd I hl·rt'ln
~n n1.1ttcr hnw lnr~\.. 1 W t• lUll f,t V(1 ,1
wnh " c .. 1u111hi" I l, 111se lln•J,, l·'.1I•
\\'i<l ow and <laughter o t ,n1u1~r
w"nl & ll11rl1n111.
H tt wnul,t like 1,, make h ome in St . Cln,111
•f the 1la1111htcr can olitain employ;
\Ir. ·111,I \I rs l.(•v Sha111h11w, \Ir
111rnt: i stc' nngrapher :ind h~!i been
1; , \\ . l>a111jht•rty, !'\Ir .. llr,oth and I r ns i lant in
kindergarten . ,\dJre ,
l 1~1ll 111utor1.: \ tn Kissin1nwt· on \\'ee l • llox 1R, Jnhnslo:,wn, Fla.
7·11p
llt·>•l.,y .

M;J *
f

:o 1*
66
6-l

70
6')
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J\ chnn4c , ,s IJ"-c..~n marl \." in the

c..''("•

Sc-.: Rya11 nrnthrr~· ad {"ill ,vhere in
thi~ i~~u,·
The

t:v-c r

progrt.: . h ·l•

PAGE FIV&

I

RYAN BROTHERS

-cminr,lc

Phur111at·)" ha,;, u k o bl" fini!-,h111k cl •
partllhllt,

It S. I !all, l~ i:,oi1urn-.:I.', i. 1•11 c n1
1h,· 1kh-11at.•• to th,• S1111,hy Schon!
c, n,· •ntirrn hl n • thi~ \\;eek.
, • Pr1•nd~ and w1fr wtrt: in St
Cl tilHI \\'\ .ln~sday 1111 hu inP .• :\Ir.
l 1 re1Hi.., i.:alll·,1 1,11 th«-" Trihune
I I 11{
11111<;

\lr!-t

~

\I E-Two resi,knces o n 111i ,
inquire nn premiat•s,
I Jth
(d
Va11N'atta.

House Furnishing•

Furniture

I

'E TO 'l'I I b; P HLl 'THAT nrnv
haYc• tn.k u over tlrn stock and furuitur,
lm:-;inc;,rl f ,v. B. Makin rlO n 'ompany , and that
they now hnv n t'Omp l t limi of ftunitnrtl at
their Htol't' on Pc1tml'lylvnui11 Aveun.

A

anc.l

Some Exceptional Bargains In Spec/al

I£ y o u lo,·e your w,fo buy h~r an t•cuti\-·e force at tl11• p owr 1 plant , .1.,'.l r,
Artl~ lef!! or. W h ch Th '>' A,-e
1•lec.tric i1011 . l'o r sal by .i.
. ~le• i,u n c F. 11001h taki 111r th-, u l , , ,.f
r. 1. 1 ,vt"hl,· nf nr••n ·' ' i• ::t
~ r:.n}, \-,110 nn. t.•v ryth1ng c c..ctrt ..·, J ~Jr. F. )I . lh:njamin, wh o has workt•d t t.>ndinQ. tht• napti t Sunil:ty Sc-ho 1:
Overstocked
en ha11tl.
N.11 f •r th St ( "l oud P11hlic Utilitic..• C,1, <·rin\'1.·ntion 111 5t. Clo11U thi!t \\·'l'~lc
1nr Ncvc rn1 yt•nrs.
Tippcrnry \pron
al Jo..lwnr,I, &
J. F 1', ,m n11,l wife arri,,·dl T11,•s•
' I h,• \'oli,c Fdl u w• 0111I Gnl,le11 R, I~
~·lt ,iay 11i1id1t, rt,mi1u,r fnm1 l\ntrim, N.
) ham.
, h1r ,: ity treasurer, Jc ha t1mn1tng'4, ( ~1rh nrt• planning :1 1 l a ll nwL ' en sn•
11
Tl1ey h :ul h~t•n readinir the Tri- ha placc<I an , lc~ant s ign in the" in • na l ,t :II rs. \\'n rn~r' . for Octnbcr
Jh:llt IHllll' and dt."cicktl to come ::ind t'C for Inv..·" 11(
U"llth.• rt.1kl'r Carlso n
f)u, Joth
~Ir. 111,I ~I,
,co. .\twell
1h. m ch·e .
57
·:. ,rk b ;~ :a· ;:, :.::,!,! m.:-1 r--;;-rn ;l:1 , i
0:::::-,
•r ,,,.c,lav in l,i imnit<",
,t:uvl nut likt.• ra. 1!',..,:tl l\.'ltl'r"'!J on the
Th i.' t ac1wr
tra1n1117. da s had a ='
Th,• mnny friend• nf ~Ir . A lnn,n 1,i~ ji()a~s win<lo\\~
\cry pl~asant and profita1~1e ses inn
\Ir" V, 1,uthn,,k wt·Hl tn t )rln1111,,
1.in,J,•rnian will h<' !t lad to hear thnt
--Tw• rlay CV\:ning with istcr N'orthrn 1,
\\ c,lnr•<iay fcir the ,lay,
he i n~cun.-rinJ,l: fron' a rcce11t st roke
\Ir ,1111I \lr s. C C l'ctli, or nv,•rt ·as teacher .
:\lon<lay n111rnin!,(
from
:\lt..•1lali11t·,
St!minnle Jlhttr ,,( p;.1rnl)·si1.
The fullnwing Prcli nancc ha s ht.:cn
C11mc 11 Ul 311(1 hr:ir thr rc.pn rt nr
ll · U
:1111111. Th,•y sp,•nl the •ummcr in the
mac,.
pas,cd hy the city counc il and is in
Bonni,• Rick,•tl , l· v,11ltrn
llarr is, Nort h :1111! \Y~·st nnrl rcp nrl a col,1 lfw ddc~atc lo our lale district co11dfecl, and th e ,· ily man;hal will ' 11•
:'llrs. ' ha .. Hyau went t,i ::ianf,,rd 1',nrl Ua~ , Du~e \Var11<•r and M ilfurd ,ind wN ,mm rn r , and ere gln,1! t, , Jret v1.n ti1111 in Fpwnrtli League r oo m lurer il:
nvxt ~un1lay t..•v1.:1t in 1t.
rl ut:~dny 111 ,,rning fnr ;_\ few days,
Cc o ri,,tt• t:njny ·cl an n ut n ridt t11 Or• hack to the land of su n s hine
lnn,lu la ~l w,·ck .
AN ORDINANCE
The follo win ll' lclll'rs nr sampl"
~Ii.- R11,i11c r. 11odrkh , \Ii • H,·nn \11 llrdtnnancc '" Pro hibit \I i111 r
\\. l· ltnsr111;111 an ,! l · \1. lfah h,
'.\Ir, u111I '.\Ir., l >!111. trad spent th e
til many ,vhich an! co nstantly coming
liallo1w nprc 1•11 tin1,1 till' \\'~likit
~11n,•ril'•. l'nw la an,I llcrt naxtc-r anti wife lt-Jt
Childre n l1111lcr the ,\ ~c ,if Si,tecn
to :11 r. Co le, an,! h e 1s nnsw,,ring them
,. t'11 c,y~ t r r . 1i1lJWr, hrJ:inninJ.{ Al J'.10 I .1.•,·.:th11r u, l· la, fnr whrnn w1.· hatl ;, in an auln ,r, ,nday f<>r Tampn. Th ey
Years frotn Jllayin i,t 11 r Loitering on
all and kuin the pcupk kn ow o!
;\Ir. I) 11 , au ant ~Ir. Zimmerman II 111, ~a111r, 1y, Clctnher .,o, 111 n lrt 111c1.· nd ln~t "t·tk, wtr~ 111 St t 11 •lHi , I"' t tn h, 1,1011e on ly three day,.
l he Streets of !:;t.
lo11cl, Florida,
lhc opportunities an ,I 1leli •htful cli:{. Jl last Thms<l:,y allc11<ling t n till' husi•
", rc.: in t o wn un lrn~ine ·. \londo.y
' • \ . I! . hall
D11rin1e Certain Jl our 11f the 'ii.ht
mate o! St. Cloud:
\\ ,, 1,a\C hec11 tol,I that l ' nclc Si<I
n,·s~ uC tlu.:i r firm.
and l'rcscrihin g a Penalty Therefor.
\tr
J nhn H11rr and 1 11gl1l-cr fr ft
Pnrlcr ha . applied f, r hunting li cense.
1'.1rl ::;chof1l'l<l " now wnrk111 g in
He It Ordained l)y 1hc ouncil o f the
Dcntunv 1ll c, . \.Tk ., Ocl. J, 1915.
'l'h, Ladic lmpr<hcrn,•nt l11h \\ill \ . k l nd,· ::;id nhou t it. nnd if he will
tht• ll'l' husin~l-lS with ~Ir. Etl<l ( ,cnrl,(t, on \\' tlnrsday m orn inR, 's trt1i11 for
City of St. loud, Fl orida ·
!II r. A S. Cole,
tht·1r hom l" in Davcnr1nrl, l nwn. :iher hut,I a '"pared pust
ale fin-t dnnr n .. 1 1, 11 ~e the justice of th-c pen~.
Section
1. That it shal l be unlawful
Dear
ir onu
omracle:-i\bont a.
c,m11li nf llar~rav •· 11H.' i.ll 111ark\:l. nn
I ad,c I Ju l think 11( ii . n Col11m!iia 1u.• 1ulmu: thrc·e wc~ks in thi s city.
r" r any minor child under th~ age nf year ago I wrote you that I would
1-ridn,, ( I •tohcr .lJ. at J p . 111 . le,,
The mnny fri,•nrls of L.
, Ri<ldlc 1
1ln11 ,, llr.•ss fnr ,I.JI}, al l'1h,a11h &
si,ctcc n p:ars 10 loiter o r play upon like to go lo St. · 1oud to mat-, my /
~Ir ·. l\lay Jlarhcr an,! lilllc <lau g h· cream and cake will he 011 sak Thi , "'II he n v,•rjoyc d l o sec him -again
l l11rham.
trr, nf Kis~innllCl', s pent Saturday \\,ill ht• a f'tHHl n 11po rtunil_y to ar-, ancl to lti!arn of h i complete recnv• an y nf the public s treet nf the city home, but , ·c couhl not succ ed in
., f St. lo ud, l'lorida, afte r lhe ho u r ol selling ou r home here \V n ow have
fl. 1l 15C cry 1 le will be in St. Cloud aRain
\Ir . llnllir l)avl<I nn , of till' New with h r l"lrl'llt ., \tr. anti l\lr . Frnnk y 1111r Chri . l mas pre ents.
e•Hh l o' clock p . 111 . from, the firsl day rn ld 011r h ome, our g, ods ore packed
Cnldwcll,
011
l\licl11
gn11
av
•1111
0.
11 ~, 1 :'llnnday.
::;l. · 1011<1 hulcl, vis ited Tamp., last
11( C1ctoher of any year 11111\l the Inst and a r c read y lo start "hen we hear
" H o nest ""rk wanted hy an indusweek
J. \ :II cCarthy , ill 1mt in th< ,dr- day of .\pril of the folluwin.{ year, from you. \ V ~ s11 ppu,c d you were
Dn you want good water? 1 r so tri nus young man: will try 011yth1ngund artt>r thf" h ou r or nin·" o' clock in \ V,ashinglon and learned from the
ln11,I, rl,, ,"-Yonn'I' ing (,.r 1h° Cn nn huilrfing and the
G. \\'a~ncr anti daught~r. nf Ktt- sec W . J . Uollctr, the reliable well (' \ . Cnhh, St
p. m. fro m the first day o f J\l'ay
,iinmet\ were vi itor~ in St. - iou<l man, who g11ara11teea to please and \Ir. Cohh 1s n lh..'\\ 1.-ullh.:r. ,, hu arriv,• t P , ,nsr huil,ling. This is the bigge. t any y,·ar nntil the 1hirticth day of Tribune 1l11s was the la s t clay ,,f the
reuni o n .
8-2tp hsr(' la. l w,•ek with hi K brot h er and joh of the sorl ever g iven out here at
Tur ,lay.
co n 311pply fifty rcfcr,n~c s.
Can my wir~ and I have nccomrnoThe hiddin,r wa. clo e. Scptcmh r uf any )~ar, un1cs~ sucn
pan·nt Th,y cnm<' In mak,· St . lonn nnr tim('
minor hall be accompanied by his or ,1a tio11s at yont homt• '" h •n we arrive?
I ah, r :'arr, i. riµht on the jnh nil tlll·ir hum<' , and w~ fotl urc dthrr 1Hlt llri tr hl l.i1<ht ~lc(arthy )IOI il,
S, fall ,tr3in W,hi•~ T.~11horn ockher parent ->r guartli:tn, or ~ha1l ut t :,e \\ c depend al together 11pn n your autrd for ,a le
or. 71h 11ml Flori<ln tht• "hile , wnrkint,t a hard " " the 1,f th ..,t. ytiunJ,C tn<.· n will makt gn,,d
time he ace om panied hy snnl"' ad ult ,,k~ in locating ti';
n
·,
t
11
£
till' 1111,,-n, if not a little' hard r , whl'rc,·,· r thry n~ tried nut.
The
h,
,rrihl
c
di
cords,
•uppnsed
tn
a\'CllllC,
8·2tp
11 n11111g your elimak will prove hcnlo, ij<l lhe lr<·c L in shape fur !Iii .
hl' 11111s1c-, wh ich ;Ht? lo be hranl nn p<'r on "ho ,hall at the tim • he in
rhar~c uf sau.l 111i11nr, or unlc
said dicial lo me, and thal you havr ~nIf the.: pu,ph• \\ hn h :i,·r room, (1 r ~\.'\\ Y 1,rk av·l•nue arc cnnuizh ti> dri\'e
\\ . 1J. RrJn11l cl n•turnrtl ~1onday l't1111 i1u: "intt.· r.
m in ,, r sh all at the tillh..' have the writ • ioyed yrur trip .'inrlh, I am
1i ~h t h11u !.i.-1.:I, ,·1•il1t< would nthTrti"i·.: the nrnr lll·ighhor to ~uici,h:
n11lcl
<H111 11 g ah r" w ·l'I< pkasanlly , p e nt
h:n consent u f hi; or hc!r parent or
l .1,1111i'" 1lH ;t(;. di Hilliar j" ~ t.., thttn i11 tlw 1 "rd unll'
tlH•y
w ouM nut thcr1.: he .on,ethink liwc ~1.n"'i:llll
11 . ~r tturfi~l,1,
a Tampa ,
,l,(llnrdi:\n or nt the pt"r1on \\ h o sha Ll
1.u,,l, wa ,,v ..·r tn St Cln,ul .. un4,.'.ly -\non hnn· tlHm filkt\ up
Tht• fr i- !ti l1 ncr•" placetl o n tht: in . trumcnb
Cu, I), 77lh 0 . V. I
l1an." k~al control nf s11c h minor.
l{ F ~law"'n11 \\ rite..• (rom \\'n v,.-r- anti rcp,irl a J.tflOtl 1.'relp nf C'1 tr11 s fr1iit hunt· n•1· .. iv1·" 1,•lc'lr~ dnil y a~k.in(r cir mutz ll'S n n thl• l·ilnwcr ?
Sccwu ~- Ani• person whn sha ll viOnk ltluff,, ~lass. Ort. 1), ' 15.
h·, Knn ., :apn,i he , ·ti cu lO r~turn r\H• r ,t th ,· i. lan1I tl11s y,ar. tlu: fruit ah•utt 11d1 11lac • ond we alwa~ rt.' l•
F. V Po1r1cr nud wife and hahy left 1lnlt' th(' provi. inns of thi. O rdinance Dar ~Ir . Colc:- 1 su ppose yo u have
hrint.t . ., -p~r inlly fi!V.
11m111e111J tho •. which arc advrrti~ ,t
l11utl sunn ,
t(I ~( .
,hall , upon cnnvict,011 thereof, he pun1 ,: turnl'<l fr m you r ,·1\calion, and
I
in thr '1 ,ih ,~te. Bring in yot1r :t<I • fnr Tampa '.\lnndny evening, where
h(' has ncc t ptcd a p ositi o n . \Ir. P o r• ished hy a line o f not lfss than Hvc h ope you ha,·e h11tl1 ha,I an enjoyabl e
\Ir. an,l \Ir l l. \\ , larke, of Urn:'-I rs . J. Pastcrmack for T oilet At·
D
n
llars
nr
mnre
than
Ten
Dollars.
tt' r wn~ former ma na gtr of th e t cle ..
lrip.
\ er ity, • , dL, ram~ in n :. c utly an 1, ticlC'!,
Ptrfumcs,
So::ips, etc.
All
Section J. \II Ordi nan,,s and part
,•,cpecl 10 111 catc hrrL
lfOOd guaranteed.
heaper than 1he
\\'c ;,xpect t o sai l from no ton fo r
lt'an111A' and pre'->sinR prnmptly nn1I 11hone xchange a1h.l wa:s v ery \\e ll
n
f
!
rdinan
ces
in
conflict
with
the
p
r
o·
clr11g store.
nrd'Hna ovrn11c, between properly dnne hy .omhs, al Ba~1t·r.s li ked hy every one in town . \Ir. r, ,rSavanna h Tucsuay. Nosem hbcr 2, and
,
i
inns
h
er-col
arc
hereby
repealed.
nrr h• in Jacks on vilic n n Sntt,rday ,
\Ir .T. C. Wat on, nf • fulherry, Pth npd 91h .
St•tf Harhrr , hop
K· tr tcr wil l surely be misse d very much
Sec t ion 1. This Ortlinanrc shal,l take
1,y hi. many St .
loud fritn<h .
:'ilov1•1,1Lcr (,. al , JO, Sha ll stay over
na ., i , i itinl{ her i ter, '?Ir is Fvo
l:ffl-ct
upo11
its
passa~e
and
approval
~Ir .I uhn H. \ Vcstcnll and 1la11ghS11ncloy then c- 1 1111,c o n tu .. l. Clnud
Rev. Dr. T . G. hrist il!, '"' h11 r~c nt .
Thomas, uf t hi city
hy
the
;\fayo
r.
l<' r, :Iii • • l' chth Jene s. arc C'<pcctecf ly nrrivcd in nur to\,n from Tai n.,
Cahho11~ and T nma tn Plant s fur
~lflnt.lav nn the morning troin. There
Re:id the first time :1111I 11pon 1111anrD 1.. Smith. 11th a nd Flrn i1la
R,:llh.:n,h1.i u ur JO'""' lt' l\t l)i~r mnl lf'I return 1n ~t. Cl ou d un lh'-• ..!~lh ,\ in ~1inor, and \\",n. G. Kin k,, nr the . ale.
are fi\'e in rmr party who arc com ing
mnus
nppro
val
rea
\.l
the
~cond
timC'
R 11p
!-ale cl""'S s 3 tunlny th . ~J r•I
l-11 frnt11 l 'l1•a. antvelk, ' · J ., \\hcrf lhry ~rndnnlr J .a.rHl & r nvestm nt
to St C'ln1, '
\\"l" Jlo tr'1 Bnstnn 11 ·"tt
o., avc,nue.
an,l placed upon it passn11e. lhis the
wards ,·
~ - ll .,,. ,prn1lini.: th s11111mcr ,
~ron,lny to make rc Rc rvat io 11s f,>r
w re right royally entertained at aup11 rham .
Hart,dck, N . Y ., t ct. 17, 1111 5.- 11th day o f Octnher, , 1)15.
,t1krncn!, "·tc. I 111,p~ "'-' !-llhlll have
prr nn T11r!day last at th t rcs:clcncc
Jnhn \\"ilk~ hu• ha,l rel.Hi- ,·s come ,.f 1h r Jinn \\·111. H all, in D ,,np' ,\ ~~ F,litor Trih11ne : -)ly hrolh<'r, F:. R .
\\,\
. Garnc- r,
gon,I weath,·r
~Ir l 101u t c 11, r,r \ ',r 1111~. e;amr 111
Prc~t. nf 01111cil.
\Viii ~Ir. Dratll.y haH any lrn11hle
Tue . day rv ·nlng 1 le ,•x1wcts to re • to ,1.it fr,,111 the 'snrth and they hk,• <111i,1n . ))r, · hristi" nnd omra,I,• 1 lall Church, ~lrs. Edm o nd s an,l myself Attest ·
lhv pla,· ,• sn well thnt they arc huiltl· ~<'rvrcl in tht" nmr rru in,~nl in the, and \Cr
F.. R Suodgr~ss plan ln
T· red B. Kenney, City Clerk.
1hnut gctti11~ hiq tatc.• aitl nr pen_ io n
n1 ..dn h\:rc all winte-r
111,: a fint lnri:r hungal o w ri11ht nc,t Ci,il \\ar.
tart fnr St
Im..! T11e,day morninl{,
'\pprov,c,l this the 191 h day of Cle· checks ca~hed in St, 1.,11,I ? \\ 1ill yn11
I lr,p~ my hrother will be ahle t n t<,htr, \ . n . 1015.
a,lvisc 111c in the m>ller> Tl1<111!{ht
l.11ci11s I'. Corbett, who ,-ct·ently t n hi~ n 11 ,1n s"~ch,1!U! lt ~ nvcn11r,
\V, N . Garner, ~fayor. prrhap~ y1.u would kn ow.
1oltl l11 h,1111r here , has , •pnrl~d with
\ veri pica ant party wa 1·ntrr- tan,I the trip anti get helter in your R-5 1
clim:lt
.
Tru
.
L
we
will
sec
yno
s
nn
n
J ll D,rn l,11µ. Co 1), 1fnh h in, 1ninril al tlw rc•1c!cncc of \!rs. Oorn~I rs Kl nns, president of \Voma •~·•
hi family fur C'nhfnrni, .
i-• t nrnrll trl St.
~loud from a "ummcr th('a J:1cq•n-3 nn \fa, ad1uci~tt a,·- nnd that you can a si t ,,. in •ecur•
'.\r
\'/ill on. Jr .. on~ ,,f Ki . nn• Rdid Corp~ . St. C'loa,I. wrntc u•
p~111 111 1' ntu cky and Ohio. This 11 rn1 h nnd Sixtc nth . trcel nn Tue. - ink a fl w gnod rooms Yonr. tr uly. nu~ .. ,.., leading citi7\..'llS, i . 1n St. Cloud, abnut :t hn11,;<.· we cou lcl J{" t for $.Jo c.\.
)Ii
)f. ! .. l·leming returned T11rs
. Ir . Dowlin l!'s ~i th winter 1n
t . tl:ly nhernoon . Therr w ere prr,cnt ~ 1r,. E . K _ nod grass.
dny ( v nln g from Tolc,lu, Ohiu, "her
,cr.ing n. clerk nf the ttapli t •\ od• month. T',• rhap• that wo11ld he nil
I 11111,I :1111I h i. well please ,
ri Rht. f wrote her I would n ot en,hr hn heen ,i nr-c In t I ay,
\fr . 11 . G \lcrrill, \Ir.. . llu11hc s.
itinn n rl \\ in ses inn here .
RaR"c it hut \\ ot:l.f con. ider ii as soo n
Mrs . C'rnnslnn, J\liss Ella Cranstun,
W<.' 1101 there. \\ c want thrre s lc e J'For room n r 1111 rd nt 1<.- t nttn
Fifly-fnot front lot o n P nnsylv•• \I rs Ho\\,.,. •• El sie Raker, 1 lelrn nn.
r::. ~I. 1 louston. o .•\ . 113d, N. Y ., at
ing roo ms , k it c hen on,I siuing room.
write nr inq11frt n. I.. Smith, 14th ond nia uvr1H1t.. h tw rc n railroad and lake-, kcr, \I rs. ll o lil n gsworl h , J\I r
f,'vnry
,i f \Yinch cs tcr, Va., rcac-hr,t the city
Tr you kn nw lhi . lady perhaps )'uu
JC'la . ,\ve., St.
1011d . Rotes r easn q• $J75 This I. the best bargain nn the nnrl \fr . \\"m, lTall. 1'hio """ a regALBRITTON - CUBBAGE
h. l night, and will prnhnhly become
,011\d find r,.,1 nhout thr hous e. S he
nbl.-.
5·4lP nvenuc. S . \ . Porter, R eal Estat1: nlnr nlrl t en fight, a nti li g hl r efresh·
O\'r wdl known citi,en nntJ hun• Qnc of n11r permbancnt residents.
ays ii is comfortnhly f11rnis h ~1I.
[
nnd Tn 11r~11ce.
8 - tf ment. wrrt lihcrally se rve ,!.
lcr' · 111mlc
Enoch \lbritl on, w ,u
wo111,t lil---ie t') knfl•...- if thr rn nm. 3H'
The very lnle l
olumb1n Dre••••·
111~rrie<I ~atnrtlay, Oct .. ber 1(1, t o \I,.
L
Kihhe an<l ,d fc arrived here
' I ht') wear hctt,•r :in<I fit henrr. E,i).
\I rs. Knight, of Zephyrhills, but
Cnpt. 11 , . Sh hlnn . t',1.
, 1<l Fn11n1<' Cuhhagc, 11. F. Ralls offic1al• \I nnday frn nt 01,;\ah,,mn, and if cun<l1- in gnnd cnuditinn nncl how• much
wr>uld be nc~clr,I.
ward
l l11rht1m .
fl-tr fnrmerly .,f Alo kn, arrived in th e city \ \ 1. Vol. Inf, nrrhe,l
I lrnr tiny 1111(
Hoth, hridc and grnnm arc !,It t iuns !mit \.\ il1 rn11ain until ,pring \lr
T hope ' " ,hall ,e )'OIi at ,he ta•
1
Tuesdov vrnlng. !'-h.- came lo tonk niq1 1l (r,1111 ~fioncapo1i. , \hnn ., und i. U m11I p<opl .
a•11I ~lrs . Kihli.e ha,t' sp,•n t several
:llr. John 'arl,n i~ ,njo) 111w n va• nflcr lwr hol,lings h e re an,~ ,. tnp• J,-.nkinlf ,n·<'r lite situation . Capt:li 11
Our n ~arlrr~ all nn~r th e Un1tl·d wi nter nl t-::i,simmcc, but learning of tinn wh-c11 w~ ar rl vt', )fonday·, ~()vemhrr ~lh. nn lh1• aflcrnonn train .
tatinn from hi flutics at the. tore of pm
\\1th ,1i ■ "I Flc,1nmin J{,
Shtl,lnn mrl fr,_.n,I• h ere in , I. loud ~late know Enoch . \lhritton . Ile i St . Cl1111cl'. prcferahle dimnlc an ,1 th'
I I oping to hear from you V<'ry soon,
whnm hr h:ttl nnt sc('n sinC'C th e "ar th,• 1,1111 ,l c that n<ver let s his party hn pitalily of it. p,•npl,•, decide,! l •>
:\Ir. G:i1 m:r, on . 'ew Ynrk nv nue.
and tru~ting that )"1111 :ir~ lu , th ·'"'· di
\ pn< lty is ma1l1• nf ~IM111111e and ;unnn.r ,\hnm wrre J E . (irc.,~1w, o. return ,d1ho11l al lea t n n c deer.
l•,i nu• hl·rt• f1,r the s, asun.
f hrg to r emain,
·1 rihun
congrntulnt<
th•s
Ju ~t rcrt ivC'cl bru\! a ~, n111 11t Co • p1 l' '\Ill~ la1lir ~armt.• nt~ - C"mh. 1 at C. 1 l \\'i" , wh,, hn! 1,,na- hr1•n a rrl" •
Vnur i11 t•· .r nn,I T.,
llarht•r !->l11,1• , 'IJ,,,
Y,,rk i.lcnr of the \\"nml , r C,ty . \\1r ,\ill l nu pit• , lll<I wish
them m,1ch liar,ru
l11111hi,t 111111 t· l)rc: ,., $1.10. i .?rJ :1n(1 1111 tt·r
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TT<tBUNE
)fr . E. \ llrad k y,
~-1t I
v1·1 y 11 l.1,I lo have Capt Sh,· l,1,m ll('"-1'1,
l..l') , l·.,lwaril
n•I 1)11rhn111.
K-1l ,l\l'llllt.
makt- :',t, lm11t hi, f11t11rc h nnw, f11r
I.,• i• plo111ly lh<• hrl lt'r Stlrl nf cit,
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Curfew Ordinance A. S, Cole Is
Ever Boosting
Wonder City

n.
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WEDDING BELLS

1
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The NEW DEPOT
Fir t -cln s irrigation sy!lt~m, with
is 1urtly co ming, nnd here's an c-cel1111mp house.
lcnl bar ain on lhe line.
,\bou t JOO citrus frn;t and pecan
L,•n nrrrs, with .115 fert lake front,
1111t trees at:1.rl ct.
w1th hcautif11I sha,Jc trees on the
• i,lcntli,I pince for n poultry farm.
hore.
nc mile from city limits. Price
so11t hcrn home
Dull,! you,,elf

~.;.~oo.

S. W. PORTER
Real E.tate and In urance

sT. CLOUD

FLORIDA

71 11

Gt•o \\ \\"nnd:i.rd writ4!S frnrn P ,1.

ck, o.; n., . ayi11~ '\\'hen f h ft St.
t irmd ~t·f)tl"mht.·r K r wa in h llpt,
nl ,ruin:.i; thrn1111h with my h11 in '
lwrr n tinu• to tnkr in tht' t"llt.."i\tllJl·
rnenl nl \V shin1tto11 nn my return
hnme, h11l we hove had the w<>r t fnll
for thf'<'qhiug that h s ever hern
kn,1w11 h re. Not mmc lhan two
lnir <lnya in a week, the rest rain anti
mn<I. \>
nnvc h rl one wno1e w k
unw n f plrnsant weath r, nnd the
lhrcsl11ng machines nre nil runnin11
nt their best to thresh out n ne o[ th
hcavit • t rrnps that h:is ever heen
,ni rd in thi s country. Tt will he cv<ral , ·rrk, )"t't hcfore T shall be · nbk
lo r turn tn my home in ~t . Clo11d.

St. Cloud Pany
Motor to Tampa

11. (', Cope an,I wife, :\!rs. \\ ar,1
~lar<'nce Dailey motored to
la11111a, !raving St. Cloud last Thurs•
-lay 1n11rning anti rrturninK la. t Sat•
cr,la:v ni11ht . The trip wn1 mn,l · ,n
'Ir.
np 's new :'lla'<wdl 6. The party t n11k in Tampa, l'Mt Tampa , Bar•
tow n "aw 10,ne magm'u: nt rnvt
Th y t ook a lunch with them an1 I hart
a yen 'rn I good time.
The r<, ad ~ arc, 1100,I after yn11 pns•
I.nu hman
Th~ rlislance
i1
1 , .,
,nile».
narcnce Dail y will proLal>ly driv~
the bi ~laxwell to r hire this season.
a n cl

Orders Promplly Alltnd d lo

A•lo Bear e

0pl'n 01y and Mg hi

C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Direetor and Embalmer
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
lfflce •• ■al•oce PlleN •

!11-.dllHIII Ave. al 11111 51.

ST. CLOIJD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY , OCTOBER 21, J915.
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TH[ C[NTRAL BUSIN[SS COLLEGE or fLORIO A
KISSIMMEE (Graystone Bldg.) FLOR I DA -=========================

B. C. ANSTED, (B. B.

Univ. ol Ga.> Pre ldent; MRS. 8. C. ANSTED, Sborlhand and Engll h; MRS. S. ff. BULLOCK, Art; MISS A. BIERNER, (Llepslg, Boslon Conservatory), Music and languages

All Commercial Subjects Taught
Monthly Tuition In Business School, $10

,..,

0..-- 1

1

That's

11

ynu rl•n•t.·mher 1hc.1 imp, cuniuu. Gol ~

,.t1a111. \\·, need a check upon our
·
· I1r••w111g
tt:tH Iency to f ore~ our ne:11.t
••11r,; int,, compJi~u1c with ~ur o\\:-t
•11er;;i1 ,t, n,brcl,. H wt are to ac•
c.-cp :i ~ttrncr antl mor(" detailed sod ...
• I it!!tcipline. let u~ at lt'a. t see th:it
It i.., .. ha1u:tl hy th~ common con•
,ci.nre nnd ha,cd nn th• hr,1ad and
Penn yh·ania A\'c., between JOth and "''-'ttl,·11 ci,11\ ictions of th~ cQmmun1•

,mith ma!< , Dr Primro e ~ay in
T ru:, t'ing
·'Tl te \"1car o f \\" a k·c.' f1e Id··
.
all hi, mnrH·v t f\ the merchant in the
1.eighbnrin)( ;°'"'•the\ ic'ar distributt1l alm"l ti, the pnor Rnd disprn rd
hn~pitality \\ith ""'P .. n hands. \\"'hen
th a ttr canH.· upnn him he dill th~
I e t he cnulcl. wilhdrew from h1 aa. ociati"n and faced the wort,t with

Prices as low as can
be made.
Goods are fresh and
of best grade.

, in,ratinn-'l thini;? more tlifiicult

G.A.BLEECH
11th .streets

Phone t.z

:,~·~

i1l~;:t t:~~ t;:~ ll1::1l~:ge~::~:;i;t t~~: . 1.:;

I

1

,,·hkh h, ""l the seer I partner for
un,• of ,h, •:reat failures

)Car ➔• \\a

in 1h\.• l'Uhlt~hin tr. •. JJis con11nc1d.,I
'· r '
"lvut:J"-ti!: ,,. 1 '" ii,",
in hi ~cni:t. i1·l1owed h1. thrcction
"ithottt <Jllf~tinn. Fin3lly ramc thf
crn h u nd "r 1•10•0" 0 poull<ls or c!ebt,
for which tla· nu,l!li t as,utncd the
n·spon ihility, Dt pitc hi ;t<l\·aoc:ini.t
a4e anti h·
I ruw,ng infir111itie, he
'""" 1"..-<I poem ._u<l noYel.., frnm Iii

ft·rtill· hrain .ind rq•ai,t a lnrJ,Zr pnr•
th,n ol tht.• ~tdi,.:.J;cring tlcht. In th~
(Ulll"ll' ,d l\ I) )fi.lrs th l: ..-:,ruing or
Iii-, tH:n c ntrihUtl·' ~o.oco pt.,uucl to
hi:-, lrf."ditors.
)I~rk Twam had f11 r 111311 > )t.·ars re•
Cl•i,ul lari::,· r )-:lltic,. Through th e
z.uh ice of frit..ntl h was iotln<.:ctl to
inH·,t 111 th e firm oi harles L. \\ cu• t <·r ~ Co .. of this citr. \\'lie n Ji •
a,1<·r can1<• he ple<lgcJ him elf to P•Y
oif th t.~ iull amottnt. ll)· "ritinjl un·
ctasin~l) a n ti l,ctur ini:: arnnnd the
"c.irl ' he <lid tt.
Th1..• rrrl•nl 1 ll1. 1mpr,:. iun prc\aiJ..,
tn thi, cloy that the late JI. 11. ko,rer , ~tandard f1il milliunairc and lonK
hi.-. fri..-110, rontrilmtcd n1onry ti\ tide
the authnr on.:r his JX"riod , .f m1 for•
tune,
\. u matt,r cof facL ~Ir. Roi:1,;rs nt.•,·tr ga,·c a cc:nt, I le c.-onst1tnt-

,df hy a retiue f servants. His lit
ran• lahor< were oft 11 ,nt rruot •d
hJ hi, numerou~ l:1w suits, for he
mnd imt1t)ssihll· contract and broke
th 111 ch,crfully, anti snapp~d hi fin .,,.r. in the faces of ir. te ,uh lish rs.
1
"
The fame of the g,cat Suuth ·•a
fluhhlc, in which mauy thousands lo.t
tlwir all in sperulati n, still cci1oe ,
'""' tnulitinn , "-".
h~t 11 ,
thl"n,~
1call) f!n'W out ot the hrnin'I of Dan ...
il'I Defuc and Ht.1bc1t llarh•Y. Tic th i
JS it m::iy thrrc "as ncv r 3 man who
cmnhincd .o wonderfu l a faculty for
,-:idng ndvic~ nn finnnc,' t o othc .s
hnd prufitin~ hy it so little him sl'il
'" the authnr nf 'Robin.on
rusoe.
lli. <;~, criptin11 nf the life of ... elkirk
ahouncl in d·tnil. fnr th" gult.lnncc of
man i11 tr)'inr c1rcumst:i11rc-. II is t"an.
11ihuti,,n to the lit~rature ()r finnnc,
art" ,\ondl.'rfully connndn"".
uch
wi.,clom and sw.:h "'PCrill1('t
·C'mell_
to ,.:um.: from the book1t of nl,rnc th:lt
;, \\Otilrl '<'llll th>t 110 man in that
l l :-ic,d could hnvr don anything hct:a 1hn11 111 have pondrrul all thnt
h,· wrnte nnd hastened on to fortune.
.\ncl yet e,·err venture in which De(f'\c, the writer nn<l
the rconomist,
plunged wa fraught with disaster.
l

nn~

whn hns rt.•ad the prose tales
uf FdAar .\llan p~ find. a.mong th em
I' ,al,!e which would se m 10 bear

tht impre~s nf one "ho would hn,,c
hl<'n nhlC' to ma.kc hi way in themust t..lirriu,ll sihiJ.liuii,,., L111 J yet n
man~~er .,f his n1< n affairs he "'"
a failllr..- in ~,- \ry !-,CU r and was h~•

~~, ~::~: ~~: ,~c.~~::altl::a~:v:~1;... for o~I ~:1~

... ,

tc~"t":~h)rC li:thl~ thor hip th..: h •11dit of that acumen ·
maclc under 1hr 10 iinancial t' rror than c,thcr cla~ le and l''"'lllntun ~ ... n~c it so oft, n lacks.

"' \lr r,f l'"Ulic in<liffrrencc hy tha

of rroftS innal men, the historr o f 1 he indehtcdnt 'was di ch:u~e :\ and

'-11 cir

of man nr woman who would modern time is fillrtl with instances lht." nana of ~amud L. Ckuh.,nt ,,ill
h" ~ Lh nil run into thl" m•il,1 of hi. nf lc.:arirr-; c,f thout.(ht whn h .. vc fol - al" :J.) ln.: conntctul \\ ith an hunor•
,,r her own conviction."
lt.·n intn the ~amc pitfall ,
ahh\ :1n.t coura1,1:e-,u· lift'.
The hr,1Pt'ly w1ii,tr,m which Samuel
The Ja ... days of the life of ,t:ner-

t hy povl'rtr '- II his

"t.·w

Ynrk TimcS,

Old John Barleycorn
T11n · "~olninon I~cvi:'
There is a monster in nur ta.nd
An,t 11e' r 111 <lays or old
\\'n. any 111011. trr h. Ii . 0 ial. e.
So c11n11i111e ors,, hold .
Ile takes the people". llllln y
And he play h,s horrid am~:
lfc ~ven tnke the JI op les Ji vnYou surely know hi na m .,.

I l 'l r c S. ,rant were al. n clo1uk,I
l •r hi iinancial trouble
\lthnugh a
nn·e. ·fnl lea,ler or men, he "as never able tu make a succc s a the ca()tain nt h i financial d, tiny. ,\ a
bu incs~ man he had been a fai lure in
civil life . Ile returned to the army,
uccame the leade r or thou ands on
cmhatt led t,eld , gained 1h~ presidenhorns :
cy and In hi old age wandered into
Id John Barleycorn,
\\"all S treet. Through t he fni l11 rc of
\V c" ll drh e you out.
Grant & \\"ard he wa involved in
\ Vc' II r out you, we'll conquer yot:,
f111ancial ruin. In his last day , and
\Ve"II win without a Jv t, Ll.
while 11firring xcruciat in l{ pain, h e
You· re e re· pin g int o peoples homes
at down to th e w r it ing of his mem\\"here all is b right and fair.
oir in orde r to provide for his wif•.
\nd changing a ll th ctr ha ppine s
The world has no fin er example of
To sorr ow :m,f dc1pair.
the force of a fine nature ~t ru gglin g
You want to catch the boys and girls
against advcr ity than i affnrdcd by
\Ve know what you're aboutthe la t days of the great Captain ol
But
Id John llarl~ycorn,
the nrmi s of the North.
\V ' re oi ng lo drive you uutt
The arknowl.:dgment by Dr. l!il hs of shat he considered a gricvou
\\'c're a Young Camaign rs band,
11 army, ynung and strong.
fault in mixing with sccul~, arr,.;,has its parallel in rcccni t imes in that
\\ c'IJ help to stop this fellmvs
dramatic cenc in the JI ou
or Compranks,
n1ons two years ;ign, when Lloyd
\\'ho"s lrouhlr,1 t:s so long.
Georic, cnnf 5 eel ; 11 the presence uf
\\" love our country nnd our lwcue
1-n litkal frl nds ~nd opponent alike
A 11 «1 that i, why, you kn ow,
th. t he hnd hcen intli rrrrt in invest\V~'Jl n vcr stop until wt w111i111l in . fnrcc,nl stocks and e,cprcssecl
J01rl
I
1l nr I~ycorn must go r
rcitrct for his mistake. On that occat"horu : .
inn the h ou c r. ng with applaustt:.
Tt i ;.lem , 1,uwever, that it is the
litNary .-orkcr who carries mflst the
uurdcn nf debt hy reason of his lack
r,f attent ion tn business detail and o f
111tcll"r tanding of co mm t:! rcial d a l-

Thn e who are familiar with the in.
rapacity for tlw more cliffic It u,lr
vcntnrie, of e~tates ore impress,.!
ttf ailmi,,i trati1m, but wt. have drvcl
with wide varieties nf worthless ~toe•-•
<·1, cl a ta tc for rorrtc ting what seem
ancl honds which flnrl their way int<,,, 1,, ,,ur ndglihnr · trr,·rs \\hii:h
the strong ho'<es or ministers. or
h,,l lair in Htrn 1,1 i1h..lu,h: t·,·cry·
phy ici~ ns nnd •vc,n lawyer .. TheA~
thi n from Iii rhnLC:e of 11trkti1:, tn
prof, sirm!II art' noted fnr t hrir ncloi rdigiou • crrrd~ .
rnm11latinn nf "cal~ anrl dog'" Fvrn
'""I ri t·• tt• for ctn,or. hip i, n..t
The Duchc~ or Pnrtand is sairl to
in the appraisal nf the property or
cfi rriminating, \\'hat aeem to •h~ ha,t harl htr portrait p,dnt~d ofttMr
th~ grca rst financiers
are foun<l
•r• a 1m111 ,,r a. gi .,.•n commnnlt/ na than :111y other l:uJy i 11 T"n Ii h s:,ci.
many rruriti<'"', p11rcha rd r fttn on
nt we r-.t harm 1e9s nr inco111i' :a',1c l't)
acc·onnt r,f rrrsnnal lrienrl hip, whicl1
ar nnt wnrth tht' paprr on which
th,y arc prinrr<I. The l,nsinc • mnn
n·ake lnnrs an retrieves them. tl1c
r rofe ir,nal man, intent on hi o, ·1
a'fair it likely to ,lrnp th~ gamr, ro
GENER AL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
•rll hnu r ancl iroo,ls anrl 1...-come ,,
r. o. Box 17
lave In oleht. Hrv. Dr,ctor Dwighl
Phono 34
St. loud, Fla.
l lilli, i fnlln1 ing in the rootstcps?f
ir \\'alter ~cntt. of '.\L rk Twain, of
(ieneral r.ra111, nn,I nr a host o f othero
,.ho foun,1 tlcmse l\·r1 at middle age
in 11111th the umc prtrllcam nt.
The great hi•toric in1tanr~ i th, t
r r . ir \\"altrr Scott, He ,aw him rlt
=Lea-cJc ordcrJ for Sunday Dinner...-= th.- hrad r,f a grrat pnh ishini:r h~u e,
pr~<l.,rlng ro tly l,nrok
anti rare

~ mud Johnson, the i,r at
harm o f
G. I". Garrett
L1terat11re, workinlf with incessant Pat John 1100
indu try and yet often without means
JOHNSTON & OARRETT
lo huy the comfr,rt <>f life, writing
Attorne71-at- Law
hi "Ra, elas" to pay thee. penses of
hi
mother·, funt:' ra1, was harrasscd Offices: 10, 11 , u, Citiun'• Bank Bid .,
Ki11lmmee, Fla.
hy rlrht f,.,r nearly all his days.
\\'r hnxe P.al,nc forsakinir hi ,>rilanrl conceiving himself to l,c a
F. F. H. POPE
lc·a<\·r of industrial enterprise, goinlf
Lumber
to ~nr,Iinia to mnkc his fnrtunc fron1
And Buildera' Material
11'~ •h heaps nf the aban,lnn rl RoOffice and Yard1 :
mnn 111in . The i,lea was almost New York Avenue &Dd Ninth Street
r,-n 1hlr, an,I perhap~ he migh have
St. Cloud, Fla.
a«·1111111latul wealth hy xtrncting the
fal,lr,I 1,;nlrl ha<! nnt hi irlra lir n an- TIN & SHEET M,ETAL WORKS
11ripa1<•rl Rnrl what little there wa, in
WALTRR If RR CS
i, ha,I rrclounc,·rl to the prnfi11 of
,,ther .
.M,usnchu!tecs Avenue,
I Trrt' lnoms the great fiiture of
llctwcen 10th and 11th Sts.
If
,\I,· andr,• Dumu. the el,ler, whn ron<Jllnrrl I 1111drcrls n( thousan,11 l,y the
111:11:rr of his pen, and yet ha,I ,,, lil•
DR. 0 . L . BUCKMASTE R
tic grap, nf rlr!nil in the hnnrlling ol
Oateopatb
hi ""'" nHair1 that in latrr ytnr1 he
,.. a II f:igith·c nf cl.lit. Ile hnilt hi
CHficc Over ~eminole Pharmacy
rn tic 11f ~lont"
ri to at n rri,t of
5r.o,n<>n frMrs nn,I •urr"und'ed him •

nur uncritiral

rtli nee u

The Self
( By Cora Lin11 Daniels.)
\\ hat unto n,e is nature after all?
r p,1s her hy and softly o my way
She is the remnant of my little d y
l. pun thi& b autifu l re, o lving ball.
1 he w o r ld. the , niver c uf whirling
5tl 5
"

Full'a nd ri"e r pread wi th w o nd ers arc

o me

\ pleasant study. Tmng, I go free,
Raciug a comet as he slowly run .

n l egisla•

\t on as a cure all. \Wien the American ce any1hin11 he doe. n"t like his
frr I im()ul c I tn pa.• a law against
it. If there ore no statnte again t
gravitation enacted at the vocif,rous
behe t cf Americans who ha, e •hpJ"d up on a w111t ~-s. Jay, it i an overight whi, h "i11 he corrected in dlle
tim~.
'·This is an American failin:;- hich
is nft~n cnmm,nt d nn. Te s often
do we ponder the moral 11hasc or the
A1nerkan hahh of passing laws.
"L"nduuhterly we have h"n pas •
inir thrnu~h a Jlcrir,cl of acute social
.clf-con_ciousne •· !\!any things that
"t' r i nnrr,t hy nu r fathers we u n ..
<lcr tan,!. "r think "t unclerstand the
<vii of. an J in a11r111J)ting to exp re
n11r "'" en
of re 1,1,nsiUiJity an,l
correct the newly disco,· reel fault
l1y r,ur fav, rit: method nf law•makingwt h'1.,·t: nnt only far out tripptd our

t my b,ck,
[ am the Real Rein,.
J he seeming actual pays its vassalage ;
I am the Reader and the world the
page;
fl1n'{ a halter round old Mattc"'s
neck.
( ,la 1 to 1,., taup-ht or th ing outside,
yet I
land me indifferent to their transient
touch;
\ life s todoy in an eternity
: «m~ 11vl tu i,kasc my spirit
f')v.,;r.
muchr,
1 may not fathom now the end o r
what
The "eat and blood and tr gedy n1ay
mean;

fl,n [ can fight the right and falter
not.
\ho\'e the clnnd the hilltops arc
trcnc.
'-r, if I st~y h-re years or slip away
\\'hile }'d 1hc early dawn i dim ancl
dark.
It mattu not. [ am th at living spark
That f'vc·r l.'lnw-. r h n 11 h plnnrt-. havrth
cir day.

P. E. MORGAN

LAKE YiEW HOTEL

Now Open
For Busines

Tailor-Made Clothing
Hats
Shoes
Pants
Shirts
Collars
Underwear
Suspenders
Neckties
Gloves
Hose

I

,,

PENN. AVE.

I Prices For Puffs
Thl' cdit1 -r uf au l'.t~."ru l''lJ-t.r Ji,,
ro\\n pet·,i h.
lie ha be II pc.•

u.·rcJ sn much hy j,! 1,lc ,l ·irin li\.:c
tmffs t ha t h iatc i, 1 111.,r H.fers :-:> h1111•
s.•11 a the .. 1'~.rl·••• p 111 ,__, .,f J ,,ff
l'urn:yors," 1 t,• thin1'., ! c h,u ctcuc
·nci;1 l

-

'"II'

...

-

.

""'

..

....

,.

111r1 n ' mini&t r

who are looki,Ht ll•r flee- n.1,t.·it::,e ..
ing, peopl' who li;t•·\.• l..:~i 1 ,h c f,h)l't

•lu·y "i•h 1" ,iu h .1n,I mg,ni auon
·,,luch \\.llll frr ~ 1, 411 :'llt\', ~ 0 he 11a
t·\·nh rd lhr fol!t....•\'; 111 , r.tlc l.f 1,1 H '-

fnr puH
F r telh,, ..; l:u: puhlic th3 t " man
i. a •uccc ·iu l '""'''·'· ,l!wn "'' 1 ) ·
hucly knu"' l,c is "• la 7 y a a hirr,i
111 11
" • ·~;o,
Rcfcrrlllg to a dee ased citizen a
une who 18 mourned by the
ntire
commnnuy, when he will only be
mi c,I 1,y th e pol,, r circle, $io. , 3.
Ref r ring t o o ne as a h e ro ancl
man of comage and o ne who ,dll
s ta n u by h h o nut convictions, vhro,
verybody knows that h e i a rctora l
owa rd and w ou ld s II out for ti irt

er nt•, $6.l l.
Referrin g to some gal h van tir1" lemale as an c tamable lac!,, who m it is
n plensnr.: to 111 ·ct anJ know, when
every man in town \\ould soon race
Satan coming, $8.10.
Calling• II rdinary pulpit o rator an
eminent divine, 6o c~ nt .
ending n doughty ainncr to hcaen, $5.
Referring t o a decea cd merchant
"ho ncv r aclvertis d in his life as a
1-roRressi,·~ citi,en,
.9').
Laml.,a ting the dayli11ht out or the
olemon rum at 1he lic11uest of th e local prohibtilon commit! e. 0.77.
Ditto for the prohibitionists at the
request of th" local wt't conunittcc,
'Sil 77
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

ings.

1.

s. Brammar

ua,rtnl rlnys.- \;.llough fur

T. Clemrnts Olark Twain) r,1111 intu
the uttc•r:rnce nf his hero. '·Pn<ldenh,•ad \\'1I on,· are hard ~arncrl n ims coming fror, hi c "n rin:rncbl
, CYerses.
lie "arn u in one nf the inimltable par, graphs •o beware ol put•
ting one
eggs in different baskets.
for be ter it is to put t hem all in t he
am~ place and \\atcl1 t•1c !>asket.
There arc few men who can attend
to one t hing wel l. The minL t c r , the
write r, an,! th teacher arc le•i likeIv than thnse in any r. thcr ,·nc:itions
tu win material succe s
In the day
when get-rich-qukk
concerns flourishe ,U e pedal nttt-11t i••n
was given to the mini try, an,! allur111g circulars wer~ sent them &ivin;
them special rates on the considerat11•n that they would
recon1111cn,J
stock tn the members of their !l'l,·k..
C•rcas,onally one fell into the trap. 10
his great sorrow and to that ,,f 11,, ,,e
,.-ho hacl accepted his counsel.
In these days it is the "nu<lqo· a1vl
th, "whisper' which so oftr1: lta,·e
the clergyman with little ,ave hi; tj.
hrarv. Some friend "hn kn,1w .1 , r
hink~ ht' knnw" hr tnw9 the kimlly
hnt upon the man or the clo1l1 vhn
take. all that is said a. p-o pd and
iih•c ove r h~ savings.
The anxiety of the minister t,1 pre>,;,1~ fnr the iuture of his fao;iily i•
a intcn e as i that of men in thcr
l'rnfruions, and/ he has little ,1ppr-rt1!nity for making those couos ,~·hich
n often ltarl other! to fnrtun, •.

'"The i,;rca1<st crime 111 the l"nite
Siat, is 1he 1< hole , le rnanufacture
f criminar.; · .,~, Henry B. Hyd.:
in the Chica o Tr1bun , ,,ritirg of
the great 11 11mh,r ur u ·le s law
1,a,1 d by the stat~ legi,la1ures and
ity councils each rear Anti to support hi e indi,tn1- nt ~1 r. Hr<lc marl1als an array c.,f l,1cts which fiction
tonnot ma t ch.
ommcnt in g
<l1torial1y on
~Ir.
Hy uc· charge , the Triuunr says:
L,iou ly, what .Ir. ll}Jc call the
\\h uk ale man·ifa cture of criminals"'
h on of the unexpected re,ult o r
1

of ,,ur r,c-nal law i

"'~\~1tn71~1\ ~;,c :~~:n~'

hi~l_1 c~ur:U?e an \ fit111 re uh c until

Pi mn 1111wr;ilil," minnr1tiec;., Too much a

Wholsale Manufacture of Criminals

PER MONTH

F!.~!!!!!~!!!! T!"Qt!bles .J! Some F!mous Mer.

nur f.dhhle hi:man na111re. The Un11. Rn _ '"ell l)"i~ht ll,lli may wdl
.,1 :-tat,·s I o.1e h_u~e c~. mplc of If r- take henrt ,,f
ace.
'"'rt . (',nc.-f sun.Jc on reform. Tt
Here'• a Brief i~
n tii,nir he('t (lf n1t'tal nn ,,hh·h
111 dra111ntk htory ,)£ hi luckl.:-s
Ste.lemc::! n!
11
ch~
h: h~lllg fu1h,u I) h..:at"·n
;,.. ... " 1' ·• iH \\ '- H.i~, ., ••• ~nr l... u,;::.,
Fa eta t'or Your 1h
Consideration t:own with ini·\'ital>l~ result that with lllld la,1 ~t1ntlay fn,111 the :,tnritti pu:.
Jlm, 1 ,t 1.., t•ry hlow pf our bluntll'rin~ 1,it nf Plym011lh church, still rinµ-~
hn111111,·r, , n,·w <linjl'a i, mode a• the ' 11 th • P 11h lk ars.
nl nnl' di!o,appl·ar..-..
.\n<l y1..• t IH,w lik\! a f<'l'h,:at nf h is.
We Sell
''In thiSa pcri 1I uf 'an o.wakt.·nrd t<•rl it Sl·em.., The ,er-y mentinn t•f
Groceries
,,.cial .-nn,·hnc,·• "~ hnw colltetl\t• it hriug, bdurc the minds ey~ vision
W e Want Your
Trade , but If We i~ :ut t ·ntknry to 1a·ura th~nia in rt.:• n( !-COrl!! 11 f the" •rid~ Art'at ,,ho fdl
Cannot Cive Full f •rm, and inclivi<ln::illy a uper!\.,l\'\1• ii.to the amc <"nor and rctricv J i t
Valu e f"or &ve.r7 t1''-' l ' ' u, to ntltt·r proplt' f rr,,rJ Ii) unrl·mittmg toil. ju~t as 11r. llillh
Peony e Would
t::ynod 111any or I l1r dlort· :11 h<'l· r-rtlpO l'. to tln.
Be Alhamed to Ii
Take Your Mon- lrin th'-" \\C•rld 1 \lr ni 9 ht conhl :11!
The d .. r yinan i:-. l'l·culiarly ftuhjcct
ey.
r1.ui:d with a do r , f hmnor au,I ;t 1,1 tlh• ;uhic1,,.• ni wt"ll•mt.::lning Lienll ·
"'l n e of Jtr p rti,,11, a d,al nf u1111l·,~.. ~ncl tla urtifil"c ••i the charlatan, for
C •nry .u,icrang l' rld'l,c a,oi,lccl an,I ·,lth,11 h he ha, hrca,lth uf ,i,i, 11 hi
nme , rry
t'rio\'-. ~nnnl rt actil lh mind l1a, ~., littlt.· to d,1 \\ ilh th~
a Fair Propo,,,·upcd • • •
1hi11~ o( ,•arth t hat Ji,, ha l it tle real
sition
"llut 111 re I nce,l"l t1·c11 than th~ •1111!..r tandinir uf the 1,-,n<l of nffair .
1·rfoc1ing<'flnw ,nfon·ementand~d"f wa carek ,ofmytcmp,ra ltie,·

I

Diplomas Granted
Scholarships o·n Easy Terms

111s tn • nme ni,>ral
p cinlist h in• 11
1
ous and de r>ly den1 raliz111i,,:. !11 II ,
wuntry of the world toda,·. we
I
I
lii·,c. :ire th •re so man): goocll p•opl'-'
l·inan,·hd mi~ft1rtun.: is ofte n tJa• editi11n~. an,I itri!Hiing .cholarl.v ,·cvicw
• k
"h,, hap11en to he pa saonatc y c n~r f 1
.
.
Thr· fall uf
1 f
0 f I ort"'"" ,•,Hiers, n,I thm ers. \\here- fr,,m ii•< ,,a-bus} pre
J.:ll\'t 1 '-~,·er · Ottle parucu 1~ r
c• .
fnrc 111 the liµlll nf hi. toric instancr
tht: h11u-.c: uf B.1llanty1w 1:· Cn, n[

You I
Spare a
Minute?

C:10

SPECIALTIES
,s.oo

'

MINERVA B. CUSHMMAN, M . D.
Homeopathic Phyalclan,
I
Cor. F lorida Av e. and t 1th St.

Illoura

Q

to Jr a. 01.-.1 to ◄ p. m .
Phone 38.

D. c. THOMPSON.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.
Pic t u:c F ram ine a Specialty.
T1•I, phnnc•• · Orrict' J: Rrs!dencc II .
46-tr
ST. CLOUD, F'LA .
THEODORE DESCHNER
GUNSMITH
Cor. Fla. Ave. and ruh St.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

--

--

I •

.

., .

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

-~::,~~ !:~~:~!~!,~!~~!
'!'AX DEED UNDER SECTION
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT,
UTES OF TllE STATE OF
FJ.URIDA.

LEGA'. ADVERTISEMENTS j
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,.,........

,-., ~
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2,, 1 g1 $,

". . ";. ,~~~~,~~.~, ~~-~~~,~~~. .,. .,. JWANT

dH· , ph•>·,•r, hnndicappc u by h:1'ini; "hirh, in any ,,the r case sht will be
FOR SUE
k\\'1.:r picr,s, w h ose hriliant nntl au- uhli~ l'd to <lcftutl with d~clining rdnA I l hl1 Him•s1:1, I' ·nfl•,i1"it1u clac 1011 ..,uack l1u~ r.til\,'.J, lli., tttl th•e frin.• !. Her tt'rritorlfl 1 sucCc.!il•UR
SALE·
01o,• n,:-w ·cr "Littl e
nnd <>vt· 11pntim1 lh-e11""" \\lll'O ,,.r, ry, evt:11 \\ith no plA11 ui allack, "l'S in Ht1\;,,ti1 rr,1'1ir~ to Le htl<l bJ n
\lir11it" g;isdinc :iturag,c outut, tank
diw 0 11 or b •for <ktob r LHt. co.01 win th e game fimply by i(.,rciuK li11t.• ·o J ng anti vuln~rablc th::u to nnd
pump, ,·o t $:10.50; will •ell fer
All unpai,l lit·l•n~1•H 1-1 liould a11 '-" ch;_inge of piet~s until at ta t Wt·al·l'n it mnc-h hy tran fcrring men · tu l nquire fribnnc otfice.
3- t!
the
:Hl
vantngc
uf
a
n1tr\!
pawn
l'.'t
iu1,1
the
wt.
t<'rn
£runt
wou
l
·J
illvite
disl:>e pttid ,it, Ont' l'.
'4l1 rl11ou11ti1l,lc. ~:crma11y can not a£- ,1 h:r. Tlhy art, ju that sc·n t•, a. l ia- I on S \LE· Larg" ri 1l t np lie k,
FltlW B. KJ:t~ N ~- Y,
£,,r·l tu e,diuni;e p•~cc ; .yet she ,dll lJJlit)'
1{ 11 , i;i ha
only to bide her mad~ 111 sp"'cial o rd'cr; desk h;u 11
'ity ' I rk. lie 11hli1;·,·1I In tlo su. She ca nn v t n(- 1io11e Jntl pr ,, ducc numbers bcyonct in ii<lc dra .\' r , S pit(\'(10 h·Jl1: , , ,u..:
lu rol 1u compete in killill!l' on ven t, crman)'S power to rc s i~I. Jn every locker, pen racks, paper racks etc.;
1vn:o.,: yet tha t i, what her enc1mcs r.thu way Ge rma ny ha fa il ed. lier on the out. iuc t here ar~ 9 clrawers, 2
11t 1w a i c i n .1 po1,ition to force u1>o n ain,hip , her subma riu es, her fright• sl ides nnd large locker with fnldin .•
her.
h1h1c , . .1II hav £ailed, and he is rc- <loors nl you r r~ct; s prin g lock;
'h t• .. 1 11 11wntarv p ri io l..:s or war• llncr,t tn the a rithmetic ~r ki!l in . l n ! i.' ,~
. . : f.. • tp · ,Ir th l ft. J 111.;
' " \l,llom Jl ~lay o ncc rn :
rnrc arc very simple. \'uu IJeal yuttr 1ha1 directio n lie cc rtarn and utter widlh 4 ft. 2 in.; made or oak ; co t
l ' l,asc t, kc notice thnt C. 11, Kin_.r, enem y in one of 1wo \\U )S o nly : you dcfl'at. \n d 1hc fact of it s ha ving
$C,5; will deliver to your h ome for
rorn1<•rly e11,p lnyed by \V. J. Mallett, kill h im or you capture hfa1. 'l e uc• come l<l th is closes the dou r to fur$ 40. I nqu irc Tribune office.
8-tt
~h,• P o we r Hou se
emcn• Work, , sitg~, tu s lun ·t.•, t u b reak him cc..0110 .. thtr h n1w of n miracle in th e art of
IA 110 lon11cr in his e mpl oyment an,! onicall), th a t is onl y t o ca111urc him war which alone coulJ averl n r post· j:";', R SA LF-\\"inchestcr rifl~, 30•.I",
I•?· no n11thority lo rccei,•c mnn y fo r hy r ule . refined. The ,1r11h111ctic of l'"ne ,ti Mter. '\o won1ler lhc th ought ha iv ory bead, and in good condition;
h1111 o r m·ccpt orders on his behalf.
the 1101it i... n of Gcrm:rny and Austria h:u ,,.:c11rrrd t o Berlin ,i i <lcfe111l111g al n \V'inchestc, automatic, ,15 r ol..
7 .1,1>
\ \/'. J . ~Ta!l,t~.
.,..:~!. , .. ,..nt ,vnry hr:ul nn<l n.•a r Ly·
~-.; . !. :-1!9 !rot~ ~h: b .. sth 1 r.i. ~. ~•h r.l:'n' ._.,! C'! 111~ p1,ie1-?
(or
gators,
man 11c,• p . ight; fine
1 1 s,00v,ur. o
people th CY. rhall ~n ged
,35,000,0011. That was one al(a1nst two o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O dee r o r any other game. \v",11 sell
che;q,. \ddrss Box 6iq. 7 tf
in t erm s of po11ulation. In te1'l11S of o
ACTIVITIES OF WOM E N
O lhe•~
.oldicry it w ould he pracucally th e 0 o , o O O O O O O O O O 0 O O O 0
FOil S.\L F:-1ri,s iona ry Stra wbc rrr
. am~, no t at firs t, p1.;rhap , but ulli•
(Written for th e St. Cloud Tribune
\Ii, 1-ay Clark is superi ntende nt l'lnnu; ready October 1; P en nsylvn•
111a tcy o, for t he ratio of dfccu vc
hy S. llurtn n I .ucas, Tampa, l'la.)
ni:1 vc., hct 12th and 13th Sts Ci ty
lil{htinK maks t o the to tal populati on uf chools in a \\:ashinrit,,11 county o f
Th y haunt me in ,ach wa ir. g dream
Gar<lcn. J . H . Boswell.
.J •tf
,1.,.,, no t vary greatly amonri the coun• 'J.&, miles.
fh ' ·e t huui:h t ~-and like n silver
l1 h•K nf FurO\Jl', cxc1!pt, of cc,ur ~c, as
. tre:1111
4 ·cw
York school t,achers arc the 1'0 R SA LE-A ell-player piano al
, nc may be better prepared thnn n u•
l•lnw hy th,• hanks of ,lays nud years;
the country, re~civing a hnr('!nln . S~e L . Shamhow, corner
111 -: r ru firs t offensives. Thcrdurc, la l paul in
Carolina a nd 12th s t.
4-tl
, ,11,I wa,h the hri11e from ~prin i; in g
w.1rfar,• in which for end, English• $ 1,11J7 n year.
tt•ars;
\I
\XWELL
AUTO-For
sn\e
or
nan, 1:ath Frenchman, each Ruasian
Thl' 1\111t l11H~tiS of 111 s r emove
:,\I rs. :'II iri,1111 Gerdin;, ha organiz d t:ade; 11115 model, 7-passen1:ers; used
an1I each Italian soldier kille, a Ger•
ncl er"" 11 thr hour "ith hllpC und
1• 1 .11 llr an \u:-otrian soldier a lso lo!lt a hank nt \"t>11krro, :,,, \',, ,dth a capi- si~ce cp lember, ,914; good 31 new;
love.
\\111 ,•xchange for horses. or cattle. Sec
la life \\a an,I ,s a kind of warfare tal of t 50,000.
D. C. Cn11e, Pennsyhanm nve.
4-tf
nl,lrr l)· \\ nhout hope o( succe ·• t o
1n so ng nl bird. ; in waying leaf;
\I i,s ~I II tired Cuk, a society rii rl,
G'-'rmany. One Gcnnan 111i y;h t iu the
~T
R
\\\'
HERRY
PLANTS
Send
I 11 \\'OWS lhat dash 011 hid'dcn r ec(;
av •rag,• kill his man-and•a-h, tr (no ha; nn,h rtaking the tnsk or reform•
l 11 llo, r'• fall; in 1\ utumn'e r a111$2.50 fo r 1,000. Cabbage plants nt
T eutonk
militarist co,.1ld 1:x1>cct in g t he d1y or nmdcn, N. J.
\ mrnrH•chor!l, th eir soft rdra in
~1.50.
P each, pl um , pear and ch erry
more) and the di. aster "onld he on ly
1n dulcet n,lle , yrt ure and clear ,
\I is• I· rouco Se itz, w ho weighs on. trees nt 10 to 15 ce nts each. John
hort
time
postponea.
omc• ever to m y liat eni11g car·
Li11h tfoot , E. ,,..hattanooR"a, T ennnes•
From the outset it must hnvc been ly ninety pottnds, has been appointed
"Snn,e day your waiting eyes shall
a
,lcp111y
shaif£
nt
Patch
ogue,
L
.
I.
!C'C.
dcnr t o the ge n rat staH that Ger·

Notice to Public

NOTlCE O F APPLICATION F OR
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION
SH ANu 575 GE N ER AL STATUTES OP THE STATg OF
VLORTDA.
Nuth•c l ht'rt'hV 1th t.·n th,ll t-i . I,. lfll rwru\f>,
11un•h1\1ter or 'l'ul. l.'t•rlllll'utl.' N"o. 7r,, dtH d
J UI.Y 7th , A , I) 101:t h:111 lllt'11 ,11h.l ,•e rtll\t•lllt• In
IIIY' onh•t• Untl luu, 11JIU.1 t• 0\)1,1\clltlol\ fur 'l'U).
Ut•Nl l.o '"'~"" In 1u•1•o rt1a1w u to In\\, ~uh\ ~wr
t lll t•1H1\ ,•mhru,•t'I th<' f olio\\ lnJ,' \lC'-('rlht.•clhlOII,
htmr nnd h t•IOlf r,ltut\li..1 In o,wl•OI~ l 1ounn.
~tll\t' n t I 'lorhtn, to · " 1t t.ol,. numht"r !'-lt• ,Pn•
\l'"t'" ( 11) l\ lut I :t.ahll•t•n ( I"') nr I Um•k nt11llht•r
I H c• (6) ur I h t' tu \\ n or '°'l· t'loutl. l 'lurld11,

'l'h •••u1ld 1And l•l•lnw ·'-"-"'' rd 1n ll1t, nnm,• or

. I I•"', U. Mo\l•r, U1 th•• 11"tt• of l"-"tUIIO<'t' or
"1~ld t•1•rtlll11otP, 1 'nh• • to.11111 t.•1•rtllh,•11t1• hull
111· rt•th•c•uu ,t nt•t•(1tdln.,r lO lu \\. h\X ilt•1•tl "Ill
•"'i\11' lht•r1•,m nn lb" 13th thU uf NlH C'IHhl•r,
A n. uur,
\VIIIU'"•m, hflntlunc\ 11Mltlnl t•ttl/\LKfi•~lm
tnt 11• (~II~-. lt'lnrhhl' 1IIIK t )141 ► th 11\l~ or n,•tnl•tlr,

f\ -I) -IVI&,
/

J

r. 11,· 1 11>1-r1u;~:·P,

-1'!: 17fl l) t•t•oh~ l',rn1~?t'"~~ •ir;: 1~} ;,::;~:~.\•n

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION
574 AND 575 GENERAL STATUTES OF THE STATE:. OF
FLORIDA.
Sntlt•

)Wrt•hl till<'n th1\I b . J,' t-ih:1.\h•n

1,tn,M pur,• h1ut1•r of TllX. t't•J llll<'ll1

~I) .

,,,uu,

(lnt,•cl Juh ; 1h . A D. IUII, 1m-.. tUt•lt 11ld t.•1•rtUI
t.t&Ut• In llH un1t' t! "nd hrt m1h\f' lll'll1k•ntlon ror
'J'•x OPN\ l.O b, ut' In uc•,•nrtfanf'O to la" • nl d
t•1•nlfh 1 Mil<' t."lahru•• t• thl' f nllu¥>10.C land, hln.cnnd hc,tni.: "'lt uft\.t ln l,-,.-,ollL ('ouno , 8tRll' n f
l'h1rlctu. t.O \\ll . 1~ot numht•t F'ourLC' n (I .fl o r
lllook numhttr nne llu ntlr t1 lind ,,t•n ( 110) S\.
C.'lnutt, l •'lnrldH
'l'hf' tlltl h,01l1o1 hdnlt a ltl' N1 In tho nnmt1 o f
l NhNOWN , Ul lh t1 1,te 0, t •umnc t• otsohl
('l'lllltNLlC
\ ' nlr
•nh.\ <'t rllltt 1\l8 11liull btt
r1•c1N~nwfl nl'l'Ord\nJ tu luw , 11,:ic llrt•ll "HI
I &tu UH'rl"on on the .,t.h ,1t1.:r of Nuu.•mb,•r,
1

0

,\ II 191~.

Wttnt- .. m\ h11n11 un,1 on\<-IPI ttnl 111 I{ ! Im·
mt•t~ ("ll\", l iuridn , thl"I 1111' thH nf Ut•lOht•t,
A o uur.

f,;,;-l ◄ l
l-

-

f

J,~·ie~k\\i~~Jr. \~~~i.
tNrt•oln f!111uU\ ~t,,t,, nt r•"lorttll\..

ST. CLOUD, FLA,, TAX NOTICE
I~

• ',Hire i hn hy 11iv,·n that the state
a•1ol to11nty tax hnnk. for the yrar
1915 will open for rollcction of count>'
and 11atc ta
ovemhrr t l,
When applying for tax bill be sure
t,J in• complrtc dr•rription ('If your
prnprrt y and rncln~e 91nmpr1I cnv lop
lnr reply. Hem it 1nnre hn11ld be mn<le
hy 110. t olfi<..- mnnr>· nrckr o r ccrti•
heel d,.,ck. Pl•, RSO:-I AL CJIECK
\~LL 'OT RE
CCEPTEO. A
,ti•rn11n, n f 2 o r cent "ill he AllOWCtl
on nil rn"e p3id durinir
u1be r.
F nr rnnnly nnd ~t nte tn"< apply and
pay . I.. llan rly, T n-< o ll cc tor, Ki s•
• immcr, Floricln. T'nr city l:\l<-- t ow,1
.., nl St . ( ' lnucl apply 011 I r,ny F.. E.
~rrnnton, Tn"<
nllrrtor, St.
lou d,
I· lori,tn. Rrnr in mind thn1 you must
pay IJ h county ancl state tax ns writ
~s city tax on t ow n lots.

A Reverie

RCC',

Th<' wn11<h•r .-, n f -c tcr nKy.'"
vunishC'I
f,1 t th,y sped th
ycars\V 11 !rel hted rach, with smiles nnd
llm

t i: ars;

Th.:ir vokc•. <n'1J!hl 'mong choing
hilh
\ it h ra11111n• all my IJt·ing thrills,
\1 i1n111 thl'ir ,Ji,tan t rcarhless heiphl
1'l11·~• " ptak" the pre ent val,• tn•
nii,ht.
< H infant lnu , t11er, chil,lhnntl's ·racc~!--11\ 1c<I I ,,·k•; and' ynuthlul fare•
-; h,·y I 11, as through t'ac h rug ge1I
~-1cn;
C)\·r 11uu111tain m~rr; hy rret.ly fc11
Th,> lkat; n nol kissing mem' ry'a brow
rh,y Join the hall ,rn cd l'a•t with
~()\\:

\nd hy tlwir charm• nhancc to m r
The ~lo, ri('• o,( ,·ternity.

Goo d ni ht, cl,Jr Lord , the sha,lrn,,
fall
0 n ,·ar1h' . c<"ltl hn•nm like a p:.~l;
fl,11. th nu11h th e ni g ht w in cl' s hrnrt
rna.y 111oan
1 11 craseleu
snh•. through hranchcs
horn,
lt1•ra11•,• n l un11ncr'• glad ness flown
\1 y hr art <an nrvrr he nlonc.
Thn' nnw no 1nnf,."'l!r prt'dou fa c<"",
(;re l •11c in .,c"1stomed places,
Fur 'mnna the crowd. or left a lone,
Thy lm·r, a rh,ak, is 'rnun,t me
thrnwn.
\nil whil,• I r,•st in l11mh r drrp.
S t. 'lmul , 1-ln, Oct . q, 11)15,
I know Thou wilt sale vigil hrp.
Collrl·t i11n 11! 11)15 1nxcs will Mm•
till at th ~ dawn, hnw s, ct 'twnul !
rl\~l\('l' Nnvr111ht'r l ~t 11t''Ct ,
nn not
he
1~111il for 1nxr h lnre thnt clnle ,Vl,cn
111nkin1 rrmiltnnn• srn1I rn h. pnstn l
1111111,·y .. r,li•r, or hnnkohlc rheck . Do

No

NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS

I 11\ l

MC IHl

f)08tngc S\Ulllll !I

for

tuxr s;

n ·n!i1nn -. hn11H hr o1Hio111-1. n . in this

d imnte t11'•y nrr mn.l su re In he so
t luck t nrrt htr a tn h~ ruined 1 l o"
''\"l• r. in h ntlin~ rcmitl nrt . n1wnyi;:
n. a tantSl or s ta 111pt-<I rnv~lnpt'
lnr rq,11·, ••r fnr r turn of I " re·
c ipt . N 1111 rrsillrn l prop;-rty ow ner s
,hnulcl inri11lre Nrly fnr the nmnuut
, I their 1<115 tn xrs. \V,r hnp" tn havr
ie h ulk or all tur1 frn111 thi s clas, in
'•Y Jnnuan· r.l, a• wr Rhnll hn vc t n
l'ntnmt n1 '-' th e cu"c>astn\:nt
for l')16
aho11t th.1• ti! 1', Tn writing to the tox
,n llcrt11r [HI NOT l•ATT. to Rive till'
1111111ber n ( yuur Int, nnll t,lo k :ut1F
wri1<• pl ,,i11 ly ynur 11n111~ nnrl postoflirr n•hlrrss Even lorn I tax payers
will rri 11r,r n 11rcat fnvnr hy writ ing
PII n slip or card, which wr will pro•
·i1l • thdr nnm rs oncl LOT anrl
llT O K 1111111bcr1, when th ey drop in
10 pay ln'<t1
V,•ry trnly,
E . E . Scranton ,
rity Tnx Collector.
i·.11

•

Notice

A POOR ADVlSER

Sklnllin1 I have 110 ,n o n y , hut r
"ill ~ivr you n little advice.
ll c11gnr- \\'rll, if yer hain't got nn
1Ponry yer :ulvicr c-a n't hf! very val 11:ilil,· C"hri,tinn \ 1hoe:11e.

A SURE RETURN
·•nu t to l11n chr on-hnck in live 111111
ute. ," r,-r.,I th< sign 111t t he d oor.
",\rr you nrr he will 11e1 hack tha t
• ,,n n?t' n k,•,I the an , i" u
alter.
"Vr,m," ,a id lb wi " ollice boy.
"11 c ain't µnt the prk, nl n ll'n min•
utr lunch in his cl,,thc•.'' Tnl~d <i
l' lo1lc.

STIRRING
"Onr \\ho le neip;h hnrhnnd ha1 been
.iiqcd uri' aid the reciulnr rrad •r.
The editnr nf the cou ntry wcel..l)'
ril, 11 hi pen. "Tell me nhout it,"
he 1ai1I "\Vhnt we want is 11ew•.
\Vhnt lirrr,t it up?"
"Plow ln 11," sairl th e lnrnwr Orift•
wonc·I,

WHEN IN DOUC:T
Dn not throw r,n cnn1, hoaie• u
rubl11 1h in alleys m vacnnt lots; put
wi~ h l !.new which one ol those
them In h .. rrels or bo cs nnd scnvcn•
111~11 to rnorry . 1 believe 1 shall co,,.
, i:cr wngon will coll ect them.
,11lt 11 lnrt11ne teller.
ny or1\cr l)r
onsult tlrad•
Thot'1
noel idea.
0 . r.. IIUCKM STER,
,1 ,•d .-11 OU it on l'<"!I,
Sanitary
Jnapector.
7·3t

mnn vict o ri._•s w u uld have to he vi~-

1orie of strategy. Competition in
slaughter "as hopeless, by reason o(
arithm et il-. T euto nic valor could n t
,ll'~trny a ll th e non -T euto nic armies
,. f E11ro1 ,. But Teutonic strateg y
might nr,·omph. h miracles. .\rmics
thnt c"11ld not be 1-.:,st roye,I m i •Ill be
capture•I, :\1111 l,e ides, :ll th e very
fir,;,t, tilt" <";, rma111 had 1hc nunarical

....

(, ermnny has an no unced the rem oval c,f res1 r k1ions in lhe case of young
girls t111dcr s ix1 ee n "ho wish to
1narr'y,

Dr . . \h \lac \Vong, the first Chines ,,, n111an to practice medicine i n
lwr O\\ n countr)', is n ow Yi~itinJt the

ADS

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

I- JR !t\Ll: ~ t ~ :i c- n·.., h1 ~crtir111
,..,, T. ;t., I<. JU, 1 mile from pu•tuflicc.
llou~c. harn, iurni turc, r,100 pi11-c:app1cs,
100 banana~, i-,ori1c sma ll fruit trh.: ,
go" I ~ardcn lanol, all clean·d. Pricu
.:-➔ so. ,\1i 1hr ~ \'.1 D. llalcy. St. Clo11il·,
Hori do.
6-JIP

C.01 lJ ~l l. ·1c-7-1olh interest in n
izuw u gold mine, 1.16 acre, of lam!.
Also a goc,cl copper nn1l gold pro••
p,•,·l. 1., acrt•, 1100d Ci- , oom house;
... 11 ; .. rJ ..... ,, ,..l"' h ,.,.m ,tv
'Vill
s.-11 ur trad e hnth fu r 't. lou,l prnpcrly, \\' rite A . J. Thurhcr, Rttnclle mnu .• 1 . C.
7•.ltP

FCRfli ALF-Fint estate; 5, 1oom
hou ,,, s11 11 11arlor, lour lots planted in
fr11it trees, shruhs. etc. For part icu•
1:1:-~ !ldt!r~!S l\c-v
5, City.
7 -4lf)

FOR SALE- HOUSES
FOR S.\ LE- t. loud, r:ta ., t o se ttle
< t, tc, fine tar11e house, lot s 150 by
100 fret, on corntr of ersey annue
anti I ph str<ct. House lari:~ , J•st.:ry,
J room• below, firep lace warming two
room s, ou-e ha. 1 1 and sta irway, nko
breezeway and ldtchen w ith tr <!ceSS'.lry
dn~cts for clishi.! .", 3 room. np-;tairs,
w11 h v1:nr<lruht! in c-nd1 room· hnlls
.re,! f"r elcc•ric lights; out h ou s~.
wood house, 11001 n•r.111, rloo ; .\it ,
r r•me lriul t rees. ln q1o1re ol !f. 1:.
P,•,kin~. rar<taK~r. ('r r,n. Av,· ,n, I
!'c11th 171h st. J\lio ll 1,2 ,1c c; '"'

I"

Lnl.e Alligator
6-4lp
,FOR! SALE-Two r-csiclcnce s on llli
n ois l.nd tth . l 11qt1i rc nn prt'mi!IU!.!.
\I.rs . VnnNatta.
6-tf

FOR SA I TI-Capt. J. . Jon e. oflas
Jti s hom,•, G- r oom new h ouse, 1',fnssa•
chuselts ave. , two blocks from bu1i•
FO R S.\LE· Guava lrtcs nt l\ l>ar,
ncss section. Terms reasonable, part
ga in . See J. \V. :-lelson, cor. !)l h and
ra h nnd payn1c11ts ii des ired.
3 -St
1 lori,ta A,c.
8 -4l!'
Fl')R SALE-House and lot, $525:
FOR RENT OR SALE- HOUSES also 1w n $ 1,000 ,locks groceries for
sa le nr trade. G. \V . Penn, St. Cloud,
llOU "ES TO RENT o r S 11. In· l'lorida
7-4tp
7·J
lp
•17,
~u lre of 11

t·nited Stat,s.

FOR SALE- FURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED
. 111wriority in t'ffec:tive numL r .. Th ~
\li , .\lie,• Ca , nle1 handled her
rOR , .\LE 12-room furni he ll
rn<'mr' :,.1rrn11:th wa, r,nrtly pot~n ttW.
\XTl:
D
TO
nUY-Iforsc nnd wa• l1ousc. ,\ ,ldrtss Be.,, 151), St. Clou d,
al; lirrnrnny'a wa actua l. J'h~•n:f11rc, nwn 111,· "itnu·nt. so well tltttt a. New
f!" n ; nlso a good milch co"; will pay r torida.
J-t f
(iersnanr ha,1 to win the war before \ ork hnnk has put her at th <' h cncl or
ca. h; pr ice mu st be r<-asonahlc, Se
i1 rnul,I ~cllle •l<'w n to a root t its ,\·nma.n's <lrarlmt.· nl.
D . C. Copr, Pennsyh•ania ave .
4 tr
for addition al "\Yant" ads, sc~ p•g~ 8
in killinl(, hdnre h er a,lv, r arie ,•011lct
'"ndt' r th e t11r111• of the new inh.·~i•1 tn !nrre hrr tn exchange pie•
c~~.
11 l"'U 1h111k of it •o, the t:11111 incs
hl'l'OllH' a11 vfry d t• ,r. -Pr cp:1rcdnc s
t n stnk c t he fir t crushing hows, the
hash: tn rcnch Franre even at the cost
o f in\"ndini; n lgimn, and, failin , in
ih nt, th r heroic, magnificent attempt
10 Qet n deris io n in Ruuia, pur uing
it hracll n nl( at a pace t n hrrak 1ne11
nntl hen ts, all o f thi s was ,dth on e
aim, nnt11'<"1y, to win n \\ ar ngainat
,upr linr n umhcrs hy s trnle gy. ,\ n I
every ,.rrort ha . been hnHled . No
arm)• h~• brrn rapture<!: no g reat
mHit:iry ,kdsimt has hr~n wnn: hut,
on the ,nntrary, non-Teu tonic
,1•
rnpc.' pol• ntial fo rce ha s heco mc
:\ctu1;l 1 nnt\ ,u many.
r:n~mh.·
111
their r,wn ,,.,y may •~rhnn.,e Fnir·
llshmcn, Frenchme n, R uui an s, an<l
ltalinn s fc,r Grrmans with nbsolme
rrrtninty that the supply of Gcrnrnn,
"ill rnn 011 1.
\\ ith thi,; in mind th e All ir ' urivr
o n the we t, rn fr o nt assumes t o Ger•
mnny an ominous a spect.
rn thchnmpaf(nc conm ry, where in the
yrn r •l!'i ' \ttil a, the Great I.Tun, k in !'(
of th e llnvarian s fr o m th e N o rth

r

~ a t o th e h nn ndarie:s or

hina, wn9

•lrfcnt,•11 hy the R om ans aud rllcir
( hri tinn alli e•. the Frank and th e
V"i11uth , the T'rench in the ye~r
11)15 m a· fail tn hreak th e i.crmnn
line nnd fnld it hark r iiih t a1vl, dt
11o:nil t. it
,ii a•tro u,ly, "hich
would h-., n t riu111 ph combininri b oth
Hllin g ,,111 . lratel'Y• Further north
thr ,\n11ln-l'rr11ch fore•• mny fail to
hrncl hack\\arrl thrnui::h Flnnilcrs thr
tno n r that same line. hrcakinf( it
nwny rrnm t hr Fnglish r hnnn rl S1r:1.1<•111cnlly. th at i• t o say, th e nperatinn
moy hr thwart ,t by the Grrmnn,, nn ,t
yrt 1hey a rr hound to lose by it irre•
trirvahly in another way. It f ree5
them In rxrhonll,'c life n n fairly rvrn
l er111 1. an,[ that i, the ,•,•ry thin ir th,y
ran 1he lea t nllor<l to dn. ft bring
them r npidly nenrrr t o the point nf
heini;r overwhelmr l hy ~hcrr nnmher
In rn mprtitivc killing.
That tl1,• Teutonic allies hnvr !n,lt·,1
tn 11nin nne deri•ive triumph on,I have
row to r re the nrithmetic or their
phy ical iuforinrlty l a fact "hich
::n~ ... ~ e cc::i:-,. 11 1~
r-n Mt"',. fr,m
Ger:nanv than from th e world, anti no
doubt rxplnina tlie on"<iety of German
com ment on th allied ollensi\·e on
the west. All th11t Germnny hn1 won
is ttrritnry, whirh, in the evtnt c,f a
capital 1trate11ic victory she might

pr

cnmr la'< in G1 en t Bri1ai n, the Ouch•
,·,s nl Rox-churghe will have tn pny
~l?U,(.)OJ ,llfll\l, lly.

Lady . r o t 1, wi do w oi the explor•
n, ,. now driving a Red Cross ca r
at the \n l'(l o-Fren ch h ospi tal, nea r

~eeting of the Ohio Association,
Followed by Banquet, Well Anended

,\lt cr a rn ation of more than &ix g r ound ·• decorated with 1he natio nal
month s the \ssocia tion met in a reg• colors.
' hnun11:,nt 1 Fran ce.
President Rowlan J , o n behalf of
ular meeting Octobe r 13, 1915, in th ~
The \\' omen 's ~.l c<lkal scl1ool o f G. A .R. Hall at 10 :30 a. m. Th e lhe associa tio n, accept~d the gilt a ncl
London hns iraincd 6oo wo men doc• \\rathe r \\a qu it e rainy but warm, " " m o tion the buckeyes \\Crc to hea r
rnnll'!d with a flag and displ:iyetl nt
t o r now in prarticc nnd h3s 220 s lll•
.;.mi l Lh erc was a fine turn-out , and an all m eet in 11s o f the associatio ns, \Ir•.
d~nls o n it s roll s.
enjoyahle time with mu.i... by th' St. ;',Jnuhew• 1-, h a,1 .i committr to see
Fcnrnl,• telephone operato rs who Cl o11 d Fil • and Drum orps was had . th .! motion carritd out,
:'<lrs .. D e1,cw appnin ted c ,,1mittec
ha,·e erved ten years with the Chi• The 1100d ladies o( the aosociat:on sc,
ca~o Telrphnne Company, rece ive a up a line Jinncr at t he noon hour and on s~c1;.1I prrg-ra n1 for tl,c Novt·mh"' r
aJ,nut 75 or ~o did ample justice t" m r<'lin((.
•nl~ry nf $~o p r month.
that J.nnqull, and many snid it was
The lnll owing sign •cJ the rnll ·
James F. Smith Co F Uln d O.
Th
,e rman government has se nt the bu t one yet.
The tahlr ,v.•r e cleared away and V . J., Znnesvillc ' O .' ' F. Srm•
a woman doctor, Dr. Mary Koch, to
-~v.
T nrk ~y. wher she will look alter the the scats "rre arranged at 1:30 p. m,. mnn, Co. It, Rth
n account of rain ~evcra l ncwhcnlth r,f th e soldiers light ing there. and Vice President Sol Rowland
called the 111eet111g lo o rtlcr "ith ma r• ro mcrs lailr,I tn '1llcn d th i mert i11g.
\Ir, . Fti,nh'tth Tl. Davia, an as l ro, ti nl music hy the dru m corps. Th e ~cvera1 tnok part in the tn l'C'tinjf, the
••."mica! mathema tician , :tid! in ge t• rqn,lnr rhnir heing abs ~nt the audi• names of whom the srrrrtary lailerl
emir o ut thr nlmanac ruhli•htd by rnec sa ng ·'Ame rica," and Bro1h cr l< /.;Cl.
On mntinn a.cljourn,..~cl to mrrt ~'-' Cthe l'nit,:,l S tates nava l observatory. l~c nney led in prayer.
T h e sccnlary read the report of the c nd '".'cdnr sday in Nnvemhcr, at -'
ln,t meeting in April anrl th• j ou rnal ~ - 111 '.' 111 Oa k Grove l'a, k, ii went her
OlVE AND TAKE
J.t fop·.,
"\\'lmt're )<' comin' home with the •,·, a1 aprro,cd.
As a committee on Buckeye hadijCS
,\ . S. Colr, S,•c
nul~ p~i l ~mpt y for?" demand«\ the
i~rmc r . "Didn' t the old cow ~h•e any- the ,crl"Ctary made a report th a t wa
nc~ept
tl hy the as oda. i-:.•n, 11t t:ul• o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o·~
I
thin,:r?''
e, lo ag ree t o g-et a rut of a buck• 0
OD
'Ye- ,·• rrplu•d the hny; ''11i11t• quart, eye
for the badges.
D BITS OF NEWS
O O O O O O O O
a r ,! rnr kiek.''-Th e Snrrr,l Henrt R e
>\ collection wa taken lo pny for
o o o o o o o
vi w.
. 'ew<'astle. In,J.. :\l oah T11rnrr 77
hall rent nnd nth r r exr<'n• •·
·n fini, lw1I an,I nrw hu ,ne
de· ts clc~1I. :'hirty ytar Rf(,> he ,uffer~
THE REAL REASON'
c.J hrs (rt t st r oke nl paraly is ,uHI
frrrwl nnlil next mectiny .
"Cnn ynu t ell me. my boy!' ,ard
walnut
Remark hy Brother, 1'cnn y, Ru • made 111s funeral plan, .
1
thr rrim t,·,11 h1.. t \""¥1ay th.: ra ce is not
rhcst wa turnecl into a rorfin nnrl
. di an1l Smith.
ah,.,y ◄ tn lht' swift?''
The ocial p ro~ ram wns Ink n up by g ive n t o th_e local nnr'htnker tn car~
"~;t• ·mt ~lid the litt1~ hoy, prompt ..
fo r. !Te will he hnriecl in the wnll1ut
\Ir. FcrguMo n. M follows :
Iv. "It" ~omt timcs hecn us(' their
Bnttle llymn of the Rep11bli, 1,y casket.
tirr• hn t "-nn ltim orc .\merirnn .
the au•licn;:e.
~lro . •\latthews related \\hy Ohio . l'hiladelpl11a, l'a -. \ demonstrnlor
SMALLER SIZES
u1 a departni,·nl ~lore mixed n po i o n.
wa• cnllerl the nnckeye State.
Retn.Hks hy Brothers Kenney nncl 01 '. 5 liqnid u,cd for cleanin ll' g in
8
T :,., Cu. tnmer-l think th u
I. o ms Smith on the question and the place with n nerve medicine whirh she W38
V hrel• arc t oo high. Give me a nl the iir,t "hltc settlement in Ohio. demon st raling and over 200 per n n,
iir mailer, please. or perh11ps Loul.5
arc though t lo have be~ n poi oned.
R ecitation by !ltiu Holden .
'< 11 r evrn wnni<I he high cnouii:h.The demonstrator, however, was th e
Duct hy ~Ir. nnd llrrs.
pew.
T.on,I n Sketch.
\lu•k o n the violin by a comrade . only one to report lo o. ho~pital.
0 clamntinn on Ohio, Mrs. fortin.
THREE TIMES AND OUT
S~eech by Co mrnde Ric~tt,, a~,o
MANY PLAY THE POSITION
111·-ls :\liu Smith ln?
eonuc aonri.
:1rr_s. :'1eig-hbor - Tl:ey tell m your
I i,1- 'n. hrs out.
Sperchc bv Comrade Curtis and •on is In the c U ir football rl ven
He-\\' 11 then, call flu Smythe. T'er('!uson.
lrs. falapror - Yes, (nd cl .
\I :ticl- ·• he's om too.
Renclrng, Mrs. Penn.
M, s. Neiahlwrs-Du yuu k1111w
1£e. 1 iiucu l' ll sit by tl1e fire nnd
.\ lulla -by, by Miss Ricketts.
"hat pos ition he plays?
wait.
The 1cc rctary presented the auocla•
Mrs. l\falaprnp- in't 111rc, but
. fai1I- J'm orry, but the lire is nul. tion with a fine 1tring or new buck• th ink h 's one of th• drawha rk . --~phin,c.
ryes frum the •'dark and bloody ri,1cago News.

in.

~
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STATE CAMP

$6·85

5
6
$ ·•

(near Jackson ille) and Return

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
tnnclurd H111lro11d of Lh South"

NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES

ALJCOUNT

OLD OCTOBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 and U
WITH LIMIT OF OCTOBER 30th.

TICKET

n Ion llmh 10 Novemll(>r :?11th may b eeured by Je110 l1lof( 1lckc1
nlon Ticke t Af(~nt, J11cl.1,ondll~, 110d pa)·meo1 of fee of 50c.
~'or furth r ln formntlon cnll on nny A. '. L . Ticket Agonl or
1':Sl

wllh

J. G. KIRKLAND
D ivision P assen&cr A&ent
Tampa, Fla.

Interesting and Instructive Meeting
of the St, Cloud Veterans' Association
Thl' \ '- t -, ra11.., .\..,30,·iau ,n held ih \mlr·. ·t. acc11mpan1nl rrn the.· piano h)
n.. e,;11 1ar ~ . . ,1P11 i\t -l p , m. in tl:c G \ I .tli1'1 I I arroJ ,
S1 ,tu l,y . 1r. Durham.
R. I Lill, \\'. F. I, , nney 111 th<' chn ir.
Rt.~aclin).t hy \inltlu:. r,n,.1vc.•~, "h o re
.i. \ttcr the.• ruutin .. hu-,111t.,.., ·., a~ d ,11\\.'
'11 ,111h:
11 1 ,. ncnrt ,, ith "l lh \ ,,u ~t
a coll .. cti1 n i,-r the.• '"""' i::ation
Cl,,,ul.'
,,,.._ 1.,ktn.
1
\ 101 II
!-011 1 I•~ ~lr
n. 1.. Smith.
l hl" iutnUudi11 \\c 1 c
l pl, II
\. ~ hdd,,11, Co. L', \\' , \ ian ,1crt1mp3nimc11t hy Ftlith l lar •
\°ol. l111. """ ,a,, an ·.:<'lcm talk. rn,l.
Ed11h I l.lrr"<l anti Charh,·
T I l.
"ru:t il, hl l\:iutry )linn
I., \ , pr i 111 of 1'011
Culle ·c in
h raili n hy \Ir, ll. C, Th,11111"""•
T, , ... 1 , \\ h,. r P:u l tht" n1 u ... tl • "
Comrade. .... hri !'1.• 1muJ .. ,1
rul A •l uint •• ·ii l,.-t jn rr,pnn ... r to t.·n •
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r,H! l ~l arti11 .
11i.tn,, dutt h ) i\Jr, (°'t1nn nn1l )Ir-.
l'ur ·1r:.:-i ,1t r
t ·r•mradt• l"hri"ltic., 1,f Tars n~. ~;we
n 111a•r, ... ting tnlk 11h1 •nt 1hat rit~· an<l
\ 1 1i1-. l'0111h c-kd with t he mt .. i1111 firl1l, .. h1 ,u 1,l h1-. lu:a lth ptrmit,
It: 111:,.y, Ls rt fJtlt-.1. fav,,r \h with a
I.. · t ur", ,•. hich jucl1.ting h, tla lit It.
11 ti a! he im, -. a i1l, will h~ a ~,ell rtnc1t"r•
._u and int,.n ti11l.." ,1-,.: ... ript In nf r, oplt ' pl.tCt'"' , (. ,·tnt ... t \(' ., with a,lve-na
t 11"l s i11 1hl! i1dd nf mi-. io n ,
. fr s. ,\nshau~h.
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10 per co py.
Get yonr rder in early .

F'RESH OYSTES THIS WEEK

The Alco-c.Je Confectionery
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•t nirc little , ill:q,et•; t:n1!\.Ui11
lwt ..•1,
an ' cluirl'h , ~dtno l huu-. t, J. Hf"ll...:ra1 ,1,re
ntl ~,.•,c.ral (1\,-.:llinM: h'1Us,.·!> . Thi~
the
pla ..-,. i"I fiity mile-. up th1.• riq.• r from
k1111l11c,< <1f 11. C. Tl1<imps u n Inking
l't. ~I) , r,.
:i ... to Kis~im111t•e tn the null,.
\ ftc r
\\,.e n joyed our n•turn ,r ;p fine. got
tl1111:tr \\~ a,nideJ a Inn ,, t~<liC'lus
1n\u I t. '.\Iyer ah u11t . c.•,·c.•n o' clock ,
"ait, ~h w," "'")uld not leave thert' till
and in a hnrt tintl' \\\.: re nt tit .: I\ UO
-Ip. Ill,
per taLh.· . The u,ok wtHHkrcd ,, here
\bo ut Ct .._lo ,,·.: hoartletl ou r train at
all the 1.truh ,His going which the wa'il.ak,•l.tntl for Ft . ~lyers, arrivinl)' th •re
t,•r ,,a s L'arrying into the ,N cinJ( room .
at t i :,10. \\'c fo1111<1 our h o1el • ntl
lie w s informul that \ \\(I Ohioans
N . to ht.'d al>out m id'nighl. Y·, we
s1ept sumc ancJ nlmo t 1111
d
ur ., .... '- ..... ~:::=» : v;;-..:r "''' '' .. " '"'"'t "i,\.•
b o at fnr •h e ,nlf ,ri1,. The I ndlorJ Th ,. .,,.1,; wns sat1sfit·1I.
phnn~d lo the captain that 1" 0 µer ·
\ £1t•r a ~,)o d ni ht 's n ·s t ,, b e arde.d
' ""' ",•r.: 1rudgin!( hard 10 mak hi the b -10 1'ai11 for l.akt-lnncl , P11 11 ln
l,nat. \\ ·II. "e mntlc it ). " " nnJ (;Md , . \rcnd ia. \V'auchula and Hnr•
\Vl'fl' Stlt'l ll steaming dl'm11 the henutia tO\\ , Tht•lil:(' arc fiu~ pla ce , hav..- gnod
i11l CaJ,. 0 ahatchie river.
ur boat depot . 11111th h,•ttrr than 1he 011 • St.
Cl ,,.1 ha
I bno t<d St.
l011 ,rt nil
l i:u uld. l·t.ir tie age ul lht..· \, urn c.•r
cl uc lin ,c tnp . The "G ladys" is a Cit) 11 hrats an)' t 1l\\
11 hct\, ,.•c n .. t .
mail hoa 1. a s well a pa seng-~r amf
Clnutl and 1hc Gulf.
frcii;htc r.
( )11 nur w ny do,, n ,.,.e t o k o n on~
lw n,lred nnd fif!y ho ,es of ,crapefru11.
Th, 2rtl\es anJ fn11t look healthy . \\'~
,a\\ man)' cncnanut trcr
nd many
r 11 )·a l J'Kihn on Pine I stand. Th~ en ..
fhe Hara~n <"' 10, .. nwt m the tent
ci ,a nut t rc~ in lwarin'{ was a nn, d
u th1;• en: 11in 1,r of ~l•pt1•mhcr JO ,111d
i~ht.
rt•1 1rt.ta1 itu1 with the fol It 1w i11K ...· t
c~lpti,·ia hrint,.r (1\lr ~n u1hlrll point.
w,• .;;tar1td 1111 1H1r rt.•tt1rn trip ah nu t 11f t. Hi~'-'r·, \\h f'~ pnm1i-.,· t o do thlll l-! ""
l'r,-i,l,· 111 . !'rank \\ e t
11 1111, n,u. . hini,r Ft. ~lytr~ at h I dv\."k 1a
1, iug tn nor h1 1td . wa~hu l an1l ah~
\ ll'l' l ' rt .. dt:nt
\la c \r r," mith
UJ• Jll'r, \ 1th i..-!1 tn hcl µnod ahc.r ri«l •
~"·crl'ta .. , , l larQ Jnh,, on
in., .dl clay n1HI ta.k in '{ in th,• 1l«·lid ..
rc.·,,~~u c:r, .html ... f,n, c1wrn.
u
alt air. n u r cla)·• ., trip":,,,., abou t
~,~dJI lHntlllittt:t.. rr.rnk \\ " l, \\: ii t•n.•111~- mil~~
Til l" mnr nin of tlu t,'\ t h •. lt 1.·i ht lt,1111 I o!J n . fJ n ;int! l.ci.: 11.,.. d 1..-l,.:,
nlvnt tllli\l \'Otnlllittt.: t (,l,l C'l:ukJ
'-'.'" I ck, \\\.
t:lrtt:d c-ut " ,i1.\\ t ~
d 1y Ii I·,. )1yt r:-, an,I feund it t 111.' J " hn \I .\1111.r,,.n anti l hark, L'l,1\1 •
a Y ry tinl' t ,,w n c,f .\.~oo. Tht· city f' 11 •
\ll mli, r hir• \"lllll 111 i tltt.•, l~ rl1 C""il Ji:f
, .. li1.nu1Hirrl ,., ith .\11 kin ,I oi l \\' t a
\rr,)\\ ', 'l ith an,I ,1.1nH.: 4' Ile -ii
l!'ru.•11 liu .. liL· ~. hruh.., an<l 1r,.·t s, t :-,1•l·- 1e r,
c1tlly 1alm . Tlh.' mn,t ht·.t11tif 11 j .. kett.
Pr ... , .. l nrn"'I ,u1tl..:nt, J :\1. \n1l·.. r ...
1l1< r .. ya l palm. II I "'"' hh it ha,l
hl t·ll madl' t ,1 f)nk r h~~ mas« nry, th n ~1., n ,
Tho d .i,s wil l 111,:c 1 the fir . I nnn
•1•1 t11 ih plan•. Thl" a , oc.:Hl1, 1war
and thl nmni.:-11 tn·cs ~lrl.' in almnst 1hi rd •riday or c,u·h mnnth at thl~
l\'"·ry ):'lrd. S11r..-ly thi~ i-;. :1 tr<·r~u:a1 f-!() 111t• 1 I it-. mrn 01: rs .
w\ h 1i11 r ot ()ctohcr 15 h 3l tc.·n t.
d1111..1h.•,
1
\\ • wc.:nt 1111 th .. :\k(tn:~or h, l•h•• l'r,.•~iil , ·11 t \\"\~, c l t,I till ntt·t tin i,;- tu
\':lr t ~l
hort d1 tancl., pa-..,4,; 11 Th , 1.,. 11 rdu dll' I ... , l"ra l t.<nh~nct.• p rayer .
F,!i ,., n n s "intl'r h1,mc.·, the l,tr,m:uls a \' ·«• n gh·i:11. 4\ft 1.: r r ~·--uli 11g nn,l appr.,, ..
liZ till' mi11111c-.. nf thr fir t mcctin
ll1· 1l"lt' tan ll.· of rnra t palm, ,·ocn~,nut
• moti• ► n wa p;i"~ t,I that mo 1.arh nf
111, llj:tl a11tl othlr tfl~"' ·
Tiu he m
..,uJ 'ai ,~\.11~ 11•\.111i,1; 1..
ha a iin,., ri\\.r frnnt a well a hL•in;.r ',lp1,lir~•t1 n
ecurrtl. Cnm ,
on tl11;• l,1 ,tJl 1. ,·anl I walii mformc,l that i, lln\\•lltJ°' n1rtl., he
'.\Ir :\kCrc.·cnr ,.;nvt 011t n1i1l1nn d11 .. 1 1ht.. t• - J . .\I. \nch·r 1,n, (it•n. C'l a k
l~tr"I 1owanl tht• rnnstr11cti11n 11f thi:-i and llarry J o hnson.
I \I \n lcrsnn a k,·,l 1he class 111
lnuutifnl hou l~vard. It is \\ hat they
all ., san1l-nil ro md. hut 11 inl( a hell I ;iy f11 r 1•11 <>11 Rh morl l o finish th~ t~ni11,1cnd of san ,' The lcn 1n h of th is ni.., ct,urt and they vnto-tl tn do it.
11 \13 vn t c<I to 111111 a llntl ,. wc c n
r na,t i. eighteen miles.
\fter rlinnrr wr Yis ite,1
evera1 ocia l al the P . (",' hom o n Satur•
lo\lely yard , saw many varictits of dny e1 ening, October 30, ancl r.11 invl •
lh~ croton shrub, a foli•ge 1,lant, the •ati oo to th Priscllas 10 b our guc•t
lea,
n f which arc many cr,ln r and frr th...: even ing.
Th~ dues were placed at .20 cenuo
•• ~ ... rh :- ~j'Jr~::. - -:. ~"'" of th,..,, <'Oh~11•
llt"r mn n th .
plant.
()nc o f the finest grounds we saw
It wn, ,I cidtd In 1>•Y halancc 'll
wa . "Th e R'oynl Pa lm" hotel. These c hurch tlebt 1ha1 D , n. \Villi
h•J
palm tree
occupy the \ree lawn r,hli!.(nted the c la s tn pay ome tin,,
o n the sidewalk al o h Ip 1n fill the n~•l. To hn
nd'.!r!on \\.05 appn intrd
11.1ciou grounds nronncl lh c ho1el. tn i;1vcstit,tate th ~ matter.
!-nmr nf these trees are fifty fe t
\ 11:eneral ,liscus inn for 1hc Ir''""
hil'(h nnd two and one-hnlf fed in di n f 1h r cln , was in<lnlgccl in by all
amet~r at the h a \! Ahnut two- third J)rc1c 11t. All rnemb r were ,mule ~
of lh c trunk i a g ray, look lik,• c, - rnmmi tt rc on R"Ctti ng nrw mcnih.:r
111en1 , tripe JI wi th banns o f hr ow n
Th das will 111 ct nt the home t
\h o ve thi , i a heautifnl •--rtinn nr it tracher. \\ illiam j<)hnson, Friday
,crcc·n l<>nk ike it had he,n vnrni he<l «:vtnin~. • rc vcmh~r 51h
then c<>m s a preading fem-like to,,
J \1. Ande rson,
\ ftt·r a good ni).:'hl°s re s t w • t ook
Press Cor

Un :llund J ·• Ocn,b,r 11th. "
,ii fnr ., liul,• lnp 1,, Fort :\l)tr
... l•rruu,utm~ cuunt ry. 'Otrvuµ-h
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THE KIPLINGERS MAKE INTER- Cypress Hall
ESTING TRIP TO GULF COAST FISHING;;;:;~PE~K~~-L~~G~
BOATING
BATHING

M. E. Church Notes
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L·nu,n met in r1.:g 11 lar session at the the pre. ent ilual i"n 111 Ohio b fore
lla.pti · t cl1urch at J .lO p. m ., :'-.1011 11:ly, 1he meeting an,I provoked a lively
Oct<,licr ,~. .\her 1hr nsual pre lim • di cu io n. . "me Laki n '{ a p es imistic
othe r s W\!rt• optimistic.
inarics th~ folio \\ ing officer , hndnir \ ilw, ,, hil
l •t(.•n nom.in:it ... d hy the L''(ecuu ,·I! 1.: 0111 .. The former imply jud~e,l Ohio hy
"hat he di,l In,\ ) ~ar. Rut "e fr.;•
n itt<·t ,
dre:h:d.
hr 1 ,i ·<•Jlr< i,l,111, :\I rs . :-;,,nhrop. <1ue11ll> 1m fit mnrc by our failure!
~ccond vk~ pnsiden t, ~lr . ~retma.- t l1an h.v ,w r uc.·ct· ~ , ant.1 we hnp~

,,,.,r,

4

< >hi u ,~ ill.
ker
tht h na t in the mornina :tt 6:Jo fo r thr
A nc,, mc·mhcr "a" adclcd t 'l our
T hi11l vi~•••pr, i,l~nt, :\lrs \\'ard.
tlJ>• rin·r trip Our hnat was the II i\da
h,·lrlh \'in,prt uknl, \Ir
liar• t rnion to 'ay, ·., hirh i encnuraJ{ing,
\Tar,' a i:asnline launch plyin11 h e•
fnr
"'fJU
h11tJW
laq(e
h
•
1ilil~
ar
t
Hfa\t.:,
l\\ ·en Ft. \lycr s and L.tb lie- tar•
Fihh ,·,cc- pre i1kn1 , \Ir , llarrn,l. er.mt,'""' ,I nf 1111 11
r,rs the mail and pa sengrrs.
\\ c arc prnmi~c.·d anoth..:r cu nt ,t in
~ixth virr-pre~i,knt. ~1r , Slar
Thr d o wn- riv.: r trip wa flra11cl , hut
ti '
ntar fu ture a silver t u111.ct1i..
\ ,i,1an1 . tcrHMy, \lay Jlnl,lrn
u1\e rfin~.
ftt'r
,\n 1111 e re . tinv article c,n "Dry Chi- the up•rivt r trip wa
Su11't:r:111 e n cll'nt of tliHt·r .. nt ,.i epar t 1
hurt di,tancc we cam~ to th,
•nnt , R, l l.ttltr 1lay<, :\I r . \\'ard. CO!.:o" w.ts re:111 ·1,y :\!rs. llan,el . and
, hr,\\,. I ,, hal a rl r crmi11e1l nHl)·nr can "llcaudful I. land, ," an,! tlu·y ,lc ·crv,•
i.l<>wer ~Ii si,.n, \Ir . Daniel
th n::imc. Thry vary in h e from
rlo.
In ti111t r. ;\I,~ . Comh
a qua r1cr or nn ac:n· t o fifty acrt!I,
\f,.,lic, I tcm1, ranee, • I rs. Cu•h•
lrinu•·•I "i1h f<·rn nf th 1w,,r<lfi h
man ,
v;iri, ty, fully , i:. f ·et l,ig h . The h11r•
I ., T . r.... ~tr~. 1~auf nian .
,kr Ml the water wa~ _th e water hya •
l\lothcrs llq,an,n,nt, :\Ir Oq,~w.
c111 1h in hill hl.,om . The interi,.,r of
i:\l~•la l !'ont .!, \Ii
Edilh \\' ,1tlu: r. 1! lanrl was d .:n. ely CO\·Crt:rl
lttm .
"ith erre n shruh~ an,! timhcr with
I -any, •; Y .. 0ct. 12, t<JIS,
P u rity in l1tt·ratur • an,I art, ~fr
hi~ hl y rolorc, l fl <•\\<!rs pcepin v 011\.
l: di1or Tribune:~f,,a t>aril,
T h:1,,,. 1,, n friends that nr,, intt r t! t - T th ink lhc.c i lands anrl pn••n irr
'-11nd~y chnn l , \Ir< \\'iuri g.
w re h <llt r lai,I ,,11 1 hy ti alurr
rct in ynur p:'l( it r , :i tllly hav e l)(cn
J:wu1gclis ti C", . . r
• ••JZhS\\OllG Lr.
1
rc.a,tln~ min : a,vl arc rr,n templat111 J1 thoJll H 1a11 . t"ape uanll!ner cuuhl havf'\
.• T. I., :II r<. ,\nsl,augh.
111,nc..
Aho\·<.· tlii point th river nnr
l 'arli.un, n tary. :\Ir~ . •t>rthrr, p.
J.:ning I Oltth th i. winte r . and 1 w o uld
ro\\ q11i 1r fo t 11ntl it i n n t mor
< 1Jrfnv, \Ira. Carne,,
lik~ , ., '" t tlwm to St. C::11,1111, n, l
l'r "' Cr,rr ;;poihhnt. ',Ir. l .. 1,;llll(y. int , nil t,1 1,\ thc.:1 · ..illll l<J«," yuur than a lour·, throw from the 111iilrllr
Prog ram C11m1nitt ~
~f1· dame~ l''lt1 ntry o\·tr
<1nc of them i Dr 1, • ith r hank. Th,: nvtr 111ak~ a
'orthrop, f>anit.:1 ant! . lathc\\a: tu
H. <,rrenr. 5 p •rntral ave n ue; ht ll'tarl<·r tur11 fn im (i\'t to tw 1. nty , fiv..!

Interested Nonherners
Want the Tribune

'"'Y•

1-rC'p:tn" 1,rog ram i t1 r the ,·ntir,, )- ar:
:.,h:n R!Jl)Ol nt l ra<lrr ( r f'3Ch ITil'l ting .
\\ 111ttn r~i•<•r atl r •t1 ir,·d ,,( t:lC'll
r1 vartm1•nt
up rintt nil Ill t wice a
r, g:1rrting t bt 1r Wf'Jfk
ding "( a rt:pr• rt frrm n. t"nir n
1110, h> 'Ir
If rh~
I rnu ht

1 r,t
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"T he Int '>11 \las achn,clls avenue,
directly 111 fr o nt nf 1he Tr,1,nnr office,
ha, be, 11 pnt in c. «llent shape, Sam
Cnurt dnmg the wo rk, an,t doing it
w<'il'
Th,• ahoH parngraµh appea red in
the Tribune of la,1 wHk, only 1hr
name of 1he man who did the c"cellent
\\ Ork wn, "Sam Turk.'r The 1, rih11n.1
crronto11c.ly ~ai,I "Sam Court.'' ~fr .
Turk appreciated the complimtn t tntr11el,·,I fo r him liy sai,I th e o ther 111a11
wa i:rctl1ng the I ncfl\,
\Ir Turk' s \HJrk i w ·ti ,1,.nc, as
we have in ,r,~ clccl it. \Ve «In nnt
,Jo,,hl l lial Tip Cou rt also ,1.,r go.,, !
work, hut lhc cnmplimcn1ary notirr
in th e Trihnnc ln , t w ck nf work welt
d1,11l• wa intc11dc1l f, ,r Sam Turk ,

MRS.
. IRENE L CASS, Prop., ST. CLOUD, FLA. l

~

ch, I fHt ,~s until \lrs. Bnrncll r .
COV\!rs.

<Jnr ,Jay . drn .. l ha, lo1·rn clo c·,I 1l1c
pal wt·t k owing t o 1c k11t ss ,if "ur
teacher, :lira. TJ11rn ·11.
Tiu re w, ·rc. lwt nty •- thr..t• pr e <nt nt
onr l'lc•a a nt Vall ·f ' uncl,,y
rhn<1l
lu t S11nda)',
I~, v • .Mclntnk r will 1or1·ach for 111
nr t Snn<lay ah rnr,nn nt .l ro'clnd .
•chonl nt ~ JI' m • Hev. :llcl•
ntak.:r \\ ill au,,. i: ;; ndut.l 1,11r ·u n 13y
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KEENANSVILLE

J'"~en~ n \ 1tlc. F J.,, Ut.:t. tr), r5 .
1 l ello! J ust up ?n t of 1h ,· w a l e r ,
FOR SUE
th,, ush lllll quitt, clrO\\ n ti, hul nlm os l
Zip! l lc r c we .:-o.
FO R S.\ L l':-H n c $25 A 1nl 1111~.r 11 g, 1), 1 2; n c" n11 d n'Cvcr u sNl : n •sn
Phillips nrr,thers nrc II w overn t• (oltling l,c,~ gooci ns new. Owncr,1
ing n m c r r antilc rbu in" s in their f!1h ond Mnrylnnd av~.
R-t(
~ (\r,
'T't, l 1r~·
l•UK- ~;:\LE-t)nc film kod k •ank·'
~t,od bu i11es.3.
11 ill devrlop films .) t•• in., , 111. anJ
7 in . Kc,cr 11 eel ; will
cli ch e~p.
I'. F. TrtHldl hns inst g11t in a new
Clnrcncc Bailey.
:i ~,;,
line 1,f ~ho,• , :111d t hey nre {{Uilll{ f•.-1.
Fl)R S,\ Ll s-•On.: II fla1 .,,r,1e1;
l he ,u·w hntcl ,,f Phillip• Oruthrrs lom•. Price R Sle Cl.ir,•nce ltn' l,y.
\Ir. an,l \Ir . :\l , r hall . propriet o r . it.~,p
i~ n ow· 1 npt.lr.H iun. F\\~ryt hin'{ i
s \1..1'. -~ii- line ol' •Hl\'~IIH
cltn11 a111 Hl> · l n- "ate .
"'Pllnll~ al .l4i IH,• r l' c.•nt ,Ii t' 1,u11
Cnr
th e 11<'1 ten day,;. \\ . II. hunn .
~,, tlit.' goin l.( hun~ry whc.•11 '\Ir ..
\fJrshall Sl'rt'tttls the 1;,hl,• 1hrr.• 11n1t·. It >R S.\I I· .hwdry hn in" .. a
h1111,,· . thri.•t• lo t
illl1 I 5•,1 rre tract, nu
,I day, \I ith a ll """,I 1hi1111, \., , n t
acnrnnt of ill 114.a h h,
I 1111 ui r,.• I ri •
R-.:it
Th,•) ' ulk ah,1111 h;1ril tintt , , h111 !tu11t• nhin•
11 1" ~ult 1111u: !'I '111\\ 11 h,.•n . fur "hrn JS lT YOU?
11 litgau tn J.! ' t hant tla·rt c.·,un a rain 1h.1t \\;1111 Ir,· h l•i,h ancl th rr •
1111 '.'\Ofhnnl it
If u.
, In\\ . C. 11:tll' , J'i.,h \la,
l,;ct. ,·,1n1c.•r 1 rth Stru·t an,J .St·,, Y urk
C<1 I. \ ".i! I will prt1\4. Up hi~ h 11t11l'• :\HlllH•.
f! .l\('
s t.;11 1 Thur il.i y. 11-, h 3 .
ccn. inly
H lR S .\l.l : Ill a,·r..,, hal f 111i l • frf1111
\\nrk: ..·d hard 111 ~t.•t hi !, hnm1~~kad in
t wn1 nit ..-nunt } ri ,ut. ~u.: l.. DtH1 ,11.
1 rl)
X 1111
1

;;:-d

Rn n, II , Cu,\ fl·IUrJh h nlllt; la"il
\\ .. "·thll' i 1ay from
his \ ~·anw;eli!'lti~
\\ t1 rk , nh:l him..,t·H nt the.' d1H· r 1,•oi111•
h.11:k. ai h, had 10 attt- 1Hl lh\· t'nnC(:rL·n, ..· in 1'7i'.'1..,j1llmt.·t• and ., \ lrc1>n <'l',
0 1111 ht· ju t h~ ,I lime t,) ki'i . hi~ wif~
nn,I rnak, a ,itl .. - \\'Jflt ;it thl" hnhy
when d 1c (';I r whi th'd to Ji(n,

Tl·

a

·nwh ny.

Mrs, Espy Entenains

,,

FOR SUE- HOUSES
1-t >I{ :-. .\ I l
l·t1r ,·a h or '•">· t,•nm.
ht111~al,1w: l,1r t..' t:rt:t11 ..•1 l p 1J rd1, t:u·.
~li11nt•'-,pl;\ il\'f.:' t.lU,I 1;th t,
r. . I
Cr.rn!'<.1fln.

1<·71('

/•

l't lR S.\ l.l·'-1,-:-;·011 rn rnUa,4 •• l 11,t,
,di inq1ru,cd.
~1 :i , ,ld1t1 ... 1·t'
nn·
·11·,I tSlh lrcll , \\ . 11. l~ . 11 11, 1, St.
l ln11d .

."

FOR SUE OR RENT

,11--. Sarah .\t F~p}' av,· a dinntr
I Oh....~.\I f or H.t•111 .;\ \.'\\ h r"um
to a fl~w of lu. r frit. nd ~ thl' nt l1t: r e,·~ n .
lllrni, h,·cl htmM•: t"illl ht• u ti! fnr nnr
inu. l 'vrryrntl' knows what a f111l'
, ,r tw o fomili, · \l ·t" ad1t1 t.tl ol\t-,,
,•ook ~I rs. F~p~ i. and ·an ,, ,,:II imn..r ..
int.• \\ h:i.t n (ine menu wn
,..n eJ .
l .verythin!( wt•nt nff in a delightful
mnnncr. \Ir. l.ynn Daul(hrrty h inll
chief u1t~rl~lnicr. disco11r ing qui1
rully 011 such litt le topic, as 1he rllfferenu he111 C\!n d 1arac1,r and r r puta•
l ion and the like. The few who r .
m ... :m:,I d. W4' c throuKhout t he wh'li
l~cll re enjoyed it immcn ly,
After hidd ing the host • nd hostess
i.;ood ni11ht the pa rl y a ll went fo r 311
an to ride as far as Ke ll y"s Hill.

.~ m ong th <) e present ,~re )Ir. an,!
\(rs. · !II. I, PY, \Ir a111l ~In. A.G .
Durham . !II rs. lla
oving\n n , 1h r
~Ii rs Fl da Dooliltlc , Emma !lfur1>hy anti llonnie Rickr1t 1 Flny,I !Ito
sh,r, IL h sterf,e ld T , ,td l o•,r pro•
mincnt . nloi t), ~far
\ rrn\\ "fllllh.
R, y T, ylnr. R oy
a11(),11J,cr11h 311'1
i.ynn fhu l{ hcnv
•i\\ ,1y clo y,,11 write articles n n h nw
cheaply p •n ple ,·nn livr 11 thty try ''
'' In the hope o f 11~tli1111 e nom,h
monty to avoid It vin r,r tn liv (' th,ll
va)•.•·-\\ a hin111 011 Star.

Notice

1,.,

,~th o,..i 1,11 h I
l'oll "" E
11 .. pJ><. tJth • Ired nd '-cw Jcr ey
\ -e ., P . o . Ilo" .lef>.
H. 4 ql

FOR SAU:-REAL ESTATE

77:
. ::-=::-::-:--.--,_____..:_.:.:_:,::__
l· OR SAl : E- fwu lots faci ng L:,w,,
Toh pckahl{A nn S ,
Cl('l•1r•
n" !"' ,
3 r cl. ~x.100 fr t: fenced and cult i•
vatc<I ; 3'i brarir'.g grap fruit n,J o r•
a~,ll'~ . trre ·
l'ncc rea o n nhle. !ll uy

I''

I•. · 1tlcs, Va lparaiso, I nd.

8-JlJl

F_OR RENT- FURNISHED ROOMS
Room furni h cl for li Rhl hou e•
kee 11i11 i:i; t e rm s rcas o nahle. Th lln•
,•en, cor. Rt h a11tl !Ila .
R tf
I OR RENT l.arire, airy
room .
fnrni,h •rl fur h1111 . c k, cpinii. terms
rca ,nnah le \pply 10 \Ji
I fa chcr.
rnr. of t t th 311,I I llinni n v,· 8- lf•cnm

__WANTED - BOARDERS
I 11, >\I Fl<',
\\ \ 'JI ll=i-;;- a pri, at~· home, het11\!t-11 SI lh nnd . c,·1.1, l11 !otl rccl~ nncl \\"yom lll !f flVf"IHI(' ,
R;,t,1 ~II p,•r montl, . J\f. 1-:. I tl1ah11r.
R·::il p

Thr atlj 11ur11 ·d annual tockhol,J rs
MISCELUNEOUS
mcetinl( o f th e G . /\, R :\lenu,nal
1!;111 will he hrld Novemhcr ,. at 10 S. \ ~ 1 r \ In T 11.1·:T ~nn t,e '"'
,,. m . Elrction of <lirertora nnd nffi- '1; I >r. lluclrnin,ter's oHice ovr r Sc1111r,·rs and other busirie , will h tran 1- n11 I•· I >rug S1orc
C.tr l hath . K-7q 1
Jc1c,I whi ·h may prop, rl y com be\\'<IO() •ri , r J,{rn ,,i tuv w-n fl ,try
for • I hr 111r1•ting. Every 11mkholtlrr
n, J;· rrcn, ec (";ill 1 hn111as, Con 1'iccti • ~
r..••1tu·ct td tn he present.
l''ll t
\ , , •. nrul 101h St.
., p,.r Iran .
Anna An . hauJ(h,
Sccrrtnry. <lt:liH•n·•t.
A-4q,
ll-2t

I 0scrorn nn1t nnG I
PLEA SANT VALLEY

•

LOOllal
Board U41
ts a week

50-Foot Lots For Sale

r,,d .

lanrt in th e I e p{ Pinc.: s, lrnt ,tr1t1
.\t 1111,. ~t,,p \'t' t o ok nn a hun ch of
ikr. tlH· lfo\·r rnmrnt there . 1 he
"thrr 1 ;\It,, rt 4\ . Fruit, \\"'t·<-t .\t. childr n k:"i n t,r trn milt·!. up thr ri\'t r
11, high dtonl _ at ,\Iva , (Juite a g()o .l
l a1,y. R JI. I>. II • ~n,·s ""''"h every
q\l •m1· nt. lf,r,· t he pine timh<r nn,I
\ ir.h'r. f think n ft·\V coic t n th , 111
ctw I 11lnu-1tn ,lro p o ut and tht· cab·
,11 11111 do ynu
omc go,,
h■ lfc 1,~lmt-ttn taJ.c, il• plare, 1>111 lit•
Yo ur. vrry t r ,ly, T. II . Brighi
t l, u ulcrliru It on thr g r nu n,I • The
pa lmr.llo tan,I 1hirk an, l 111akr an
r ..,, apr, aranrl•,
llcrt it !llf''l:llll q uitf'
fh t, l"<l k 11, thongh the ri\'n tnil{ht
F' OR GR O V ES, ACREAG E, HOU SES A ND LOTS
nv t•dlow,
\ \'1• gul t,, I ,alidle ahout 110,,11. ate
\Vr • I o •• II tht Seminole I.and ind ln.e tmcnt Co properly.
" ~no•l ,!inner at the Everet\ l! o t I. r
th in k f gr t a huns ry l,nat r i,Jing •,,
I do cnt1ing ,,·no,!. La~lle i1 quite
l'a

Sam Turk Did It,
Not Tip Coun

Rooms lor
Ligbl iiou ekeeplng
wllb fuel 12 per week

VOGUE
Toilet Water
and Perfumes

Wh n you want tho 111 •. 1 In Jl rrnmos en.II an,l.
lino. Nm lb ch 11,p ■i hu1 tho h1• I,
•

lht• Y Oj(llll

P. D. MARINE, Ph. G.
Rl•:o IR'l'l•: lrnll I'll/\ P.~I A('/R'J'

SI. Cloud

.
( Suec

sor 10 flopklni l'hnrnrncy)
l'lt•JNI, GI

Florida

•

